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I~ THE couR~B 01!' THIS TlUAT. your lordships wlll see with horror the use which 
:Mr. Hastings made, through several of his wicked and abominable instruments, chosen from 
the natives themselves, of these sup.eradded means of oppression. I· shall prove, in the course 
of. this tl·ial, that he has put his own menial dome_.stic servant-a -'i\'retch totally dependent-a 
wretch grossly ignorant-the common instrument of his bribery and peculation ;~he has 
enthroned him, I say, on the first seat of ecclesiastical jurisdi,?.tion, which was to decide 
upon the castes of ail those people, including their rank, their family, their honour, aud 
their happiness here, and in their judgment, their salvation hereafter. Under the awe oi 
this power, no man dared to breathe in murmur against his tyranny. Fortified in thls 
security, he says, who complains of rne?--,-No, none of us dare complain of you, says the 
trembling Hindu. No! your menial servant has myeaste in his power. I shall not trouble 
your lordships \Vith mentioning others; it was enough that Kanto Babu and Ganga Govind 
Sing, names to which your lordships are to he familiarised hereafter;-it is enough that 
those peTsons had the caste and character of all the people of Bengal in their hands. Through 
them he has taken e:ffectual security against all complaint. 

From Burke'8 Speech in the trial of Warren 

fia81inga (3rt! Day, 15th Febt1'ary, 1788) 



THE J.<'OR.TIICuMING cENSus is the first census of a Free Republican India. . It is also 
the first census of a. partitioned India. 1.1he enumeratvrs will, therefore, visit homes of 
India's millions of citiY-ens as representatives of a new institution and we shall have to 
adapt ourselves to a new basis of comparison and tabulation. The Constitution, for the 
first time, recognises the important role of census. It has been specifically provided ·that 
the data. collected at successive censuses should form the basis for the delimitation of 
territorial constituencies. There is also another departure from past practice. Formerly 
there used to be elaborate caste tables which were required in India partly to satisfy the 
theory tha.t it was a caste-ridden country and partly to meet the needs of administrative 
measures dependent on caste divisions. In the forthcoming -eensus this will no longer 
be a prominent feature and we can devote our energies and attention to the collection and 
formulation of basic economic data relating to the meallB of livelihood of the people and 
other economic activities of the individual and the State. 

From Speech of the Hon'ble The Deputy Prime 
JJ.finister and Home .. Winister Sardar Vallabhhhai 

Patel, openirt{J til£ Conference of Census Buperin~ 

tendents in New Delhi on 23 Fel>roary, 1950 



PREFACE 

T.nE CENSUSES HAVE MADE the largest ~ingle coutri
hutioll to the study of ethnology, and even ant~ro
pology, in India o.ndchapters on castes. nnd tl'lbea 
in_ Census Reports have bQ-en some of the most 
reniln b1e fl.n{l end11ring contributions to a stutly of 
the peoples of our country. Alth~ugh it has OOen 
c'inpbasised by every Sup~rmte~dent tho.t 
disoouraoo on castes and tr1bea are matters 
that are appropriate not for o. census but 
for ~:~caRoned ethnologists yet the .lal'gest 
11.iugle inquiry in our land, covering 
every human life regularly. e_vcry ten yeart:J1 has 
heen too much of a temptatton a.ud opportumty ~o 
be brushed aside~ especially when there has nev~· 
been a doarth of keen scholars eager to go to any 
length of trouble and pains to unrnvel the niceties 
o£ a system so strange to their own country. In 
tho circumstances, the literature has been volumi·· 
nous, careful, olJjective, and singularly fre~ from 
preconceived dogma~ enlivened by keen obser'va
t:ion, good humour and scholarly humility. At the 
snme time there has been no part of. the work of 
u Census Superintendent more difficult, troublesome 
and fraught with pitfalls than the comyilation of 
CaBle .tables. 1872 marked the heginmng of . the 
great }~nquiry with the first Census Repor-ts , the 
observations of Ibbetson, Nesfield, Hun.tel', and 
Sberring, but the mere beginning had opened up 
such a thorny path that a committee of experienced 
ceusus officers appointed to report on the prelimi· 
naries of the census of 1881 expressed the view 
tha.t " . ... ..... there is no part of the work of 
compilation w}tich preaenta so many difficulties, 
involves so much labour, and ·at the same time is 
so much uns»-t.isfactory when completed, a~; the 
working up of the cas.te tables. Thev t~.dd enor
motLRly and we think needlessly to the ~bulk of the 
reports and t.he frequent oMurrence of unknown 

~~~ sn;~f~:l~~su~!~~~:~h~ ;ea~~~: ~ffi~h~e i:n:~i~!; 
COl'respondence and encourages the fudgille: of the 
ab8tracts by the oletks employed in com_ptlation" . 
The committee proceeded to state that "we· are 
i.riclined to thiuk that the statistics ou thiij head, if 
it be thought desirable to g-roup them together, 
sbould form the subject of a special compilation to 
be unilertaken by an antiqua.rian rather than a 
statistical authority, and entirely independ.en.t of 
ond apart from the establishment or officer employed 
in tahulO.ting the ·cerums figures''. 'fh.e course of 
events, however, took a different shape aud in 1901 
lllld 1911 anthropologists of the eminence of Risley 
and Galt were at t.he helm of affairs, t-heir ReportR 
on the two censuses were largely anthropolog-ical, 
nnd their chaptei"S on castes and t.ribee havo c)omc 
to at::Ly at; ethnological classics. TJce ]nat two decade!!~ 
o£ the nineteenth century had not had a leiln time 
ei tber, as the protests of the committee might ·per
suRde one to imagine. Plowden l~rtd produced his 

lists in the census of 1881 and Risley his monu· 
mental 'Tribes u.nd Castes of Bengal' in 1891. rl~he 
census of 1921 seems to have pausod for breath but 
the following censuB burst. forth into brilliant 
scholarship under Hutton in char~e of India and 
Porter of Bengal. Although the SlgDR of 1941 awl 
19f)l are not propitious, it is to be hoped that the 
'iVOI'king of this vein, which still .seems to pl'Omil'le 
a.n enormous store, has not stopped once and for 
all. 

Plowden, as Census Commissioner of 1881, 
recommended that lists of castes n;ml occupations 
t;hould Le jlropDred for ench distric~ and district 
officers asked to collect information -regarding the 
cnstes 1md occu}lat:ions of tl1eir people. Thi~:~ was 

.promptly fol1owed 11p hy tLe appointment, in 188;l, 
of Risley on 8peeia1 Juty for a. period of two years 
to conduct an inquiry into castes and occupations 
throughout Bengal, which thon oonsis ted of Bihar, 
Orissa, Ase;a.m and :Hengal. 'l'be fruit of hit=~ inquiry 
was his ·unsurpaased 'Tribes and CaRtes of Bengal' 
published in 18[11, which determined the fato of 
the next three censuses. A cen~us now was tied to 
the apron-strings of ca~:~tes and tribes and looking 
hack on these censuses it ia possible: to argue that. 
caste ::md trihB wore indeed overdone. From 1891 
onwards Census SuperintendeDtA paid niore and still 
rrlore attention to caste statistics so much ao that 
in 1911 an attempt was made .to cla.•sify and tabulate 
statistiCs of every caAte found in East :Bengal. 
Caste Statistics became a nightmare to census 
officials more so because "the return of caste, tribe 
or race, excited the only interest a rousOO by the 
census in the g&ne:ml public". In 1901 ltis1oy 
attempted a list of cas tes according to their rank in 
society, incidentully sowing the dragpn's toQth of 
'depressed' and 'scheduled' tribes and castes, and as 
Hutton remark~, "a.l] the subsequent census officers 
in India must have curseil. the day when it occurred 
to Sir Herbert Hislu_y· to make the attempt". 
Risley failed but left a mot:~t troublesome legacy 
a.nd a vast field of political a:nd social manoeuvring. 
He became,~aHhough he was perhaps not a 
conscious, by which I mean a pernicious and male
volent, ·architect--our modern J3nlln.ln. Sena. Every 
cewms thereafter provoked a. pestiferous delu..re o~f 
representations, adorucd with highly hypoth~tical 
hjstories, asking for recognition of tsome alleged 
fact. or hypothesis or demaudiug withdrawal of 
similar hypotheses from ot-her castes, of which 
census a..~ a dnpartmeut i., not legally c01npetent to 
judge aud -of _whic.h its recognition, if accorded, 
would I.Je ~;ocially value}eas. Hut a. Census Super
intendent was a creature o.f circumstance and became 
to.Jtis Governnmnt wl,at Kanto Babu of Kasimbazar 
had been to Warren Hastings. The Registrar 
Qcneral's decision in 1951 not to tabulate 'non· 
hn.ckward' castes. indivirlua ll.y, ~m,d to call upon 
State Governments to dMla!'e for their Stntes which 
are their 'non-backward' (~astes, thu.s r~lieving 



Superintendents of the dubious glory of a.tbiters, 
has therefore been welcomed with rAlief by cewus 
officials. 

Beverley's Report of 1872 is a pioneer and 
painstakmg study of the castes. In 1881 Bourdillon 
tabulated for every district of Bengal statistics of 
.s1xty-six castes, ea.ch of which had a. poj)ula.tion of 
not · l~s than one h1mtlred thousand, and, as in 1872, 
classified them- into eighteen occupational groups. 
Tabulation in 1891 was more ela.boratti and made 
for u.o less than one hundred and ninety principal 
cn8Los and two bundrecl mul .sixty-five minor castes 
for every cli:;trjc-t, while every 'ca~te' having n 
population of more than one thousand in any diatrict 
was tabulated down to the thana. Many of the~:~e 
Jatt~r cas tes are not appended to the Cenl'1us Report 
of HUH ; neither arc t.hey rooor<led in Risley. Many 
were undoubtedly names of 'sub-castes ' , '·septs' or 
'Nub-septs' rather than ca.r;tes and tribes. Some 
may shwe have been ab~orhed in bigger c~s te~, a 
process whieh continues to this dav . The 1891 
Report . .also cJagsified castes into hrona oecupntiounl 
g'roups. 

But Beverley had dropped a. cmmal stone into a 
sAa whieh Jlroduced an ever-extending c it'Cle of 
ripples and 1901 beat all previous talmlations hollow. 
An nttempt was made this year to co1n pile 
~tat.i~tics of all castes and tribes, us a result 
of which tabulation for each district was 
made ior no less than three hundred a.nd 
.fifty-eight 'major' and seventy· two 'minot' 
castell, of which about two hundred and 
ninety related to Tiengal proper, most 
of tho remaindc.r being peculiar to Orissa.. This 
appare11tJy li ruit1688 and ·everwidening hori~on was, 
however, circumscribed in 191 1 with the confining 
of tabulation only to those castes which 1mbscrihed 
50,000 or more to the population of the Province, 
or 25,000 to the population of a district, and to those 
others of special-local impor_tance or ethnological 
interest. llut a new sector, the new. Prorince of 
Eastern Bengal and Assam, was intensively explored 
and complete statistics were compUed. diatnct by 
district, of one hundred and ninty~s-ix 'major ) and 
about one hundred and forty-one 'minor' cus~es. 
The number of castes in the list for Eastern Dengal 
ultimately stood at more than four hundred and 
fifty in 1911. No mean a.chiev:ement of ingenuity 
and patient research, but 1t Iru.led to amuse the 
int.eHigentsia and voices of protest were raised from 
one end of the country to another demanding that a 
caste must. be capable of being grouped under some 
or.cupation or it could not be recognised as a caste 
at all . Two powerful movements now ber.amc 
articulate-(a) Hindus were quick to detect the 
seeds of disintegration in these inquiries and, 
determined to keep themselves united, set afoot the 
movement that no Hindu henceforth should: 
return his caste; and {7)) whi le cl or~ing 
their ranks, realising th at strength l3:y 
n.1so in recruitment_, they employed the~r 
energies ln elaiming all borderline and aborJ· 
giual peoples into the Hindu fold. Wb:ile re~ponsc 
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to the £rst was lukewarm, the second movement 
caught on, owing to the a.ge-old glamour that 
Brahminism held over the people. 

It was evidently time to cry halt and ill 1921 
figures arranged by districts were ext'racted for only 
fift.y-six 'non-Mahomedan' castes, that is, for only 
those castes which contrilmted one per mille or more 
of the total population of the Province. To them 
was added an Appendix containi)lg figures for 
forty -six other casto.o; and races arranged by seleeted 
districts . 'l'ogether , :the two lists accounted for 
all but four per cent. of tbe non-Mahomcdan 
population of the Pro•ince. nut this, as has hean 
rem:l;rk e-.0 aheady, wm:~ a pause for brea.th and -in 
l!l3L extnwtion was a.ttellliJted with. renewed 
enargy. One hmH1 red a.u.d forty-one casl;es and 
tribes were tabula ted districtwjse n.r.cordiug as t hey 
were JI-indns, Tribu.ls, Mus!im.s or C11riati3ns. In 
f.l(lrlition figures for several districtS were giveu (for 
the firt'lt time) for Kastha.s, Khaira.s,- Khanda-its, 
Koiris, Nuui('ls and Sukli8. 

In 1H41, districtwiRe tabulution was macle of :1 
la1·ge number of castes at the orders of the Bengal 
Government. Tht:t selection waS made to include 
(a.) all scheduled castes, including Hindu members 
of sixteen tribes; (b) all other cast.es which had at 
any time been considered for inclusion in tho 
.~ci1.edule; (c) such other oaste.s UJ:l according to the 
ceusus of 1931 were found to have a strength uf 
not less than 4 per mille o! the total population of 
Bengal; a.nrl (d) Dauris, Aga.rwallaa (non-;rair~.s) , 
Baidyas and U.ajputs. 'fabulation WM done d1s trict
wise only of Hinduised members of tb.e Scheduled 
tribes; those who returned themselves aa profes~ing 
the t ribal faiths being excluded from the extraction. 
although the total populations. of selected t~ibes, 
including both Hindu a~d non.Hmdu were publishefl 
scpa.rateJy. 'l1hus Bh otiM, Le-rx::has, and Mrus '7ere 
not scheduled in 1941 but theu t<>tal populations 
for the Province,· and f~r the districts in w!llch they 
wore particularly numerous, were comp1)ed and 
published. Similar figures were comp1led for 
MunUas Oraons Mecbs, SQ.n thnls an~ thirteen 
other tribes irre~pectiv-e of their religion. 

rrhe 194-1 list of 'scheiluled cnstes and tribe~' 
issued on the authority of th~ Qovernment .ot Indm 
(Scheduled Castes ) Order of 1936, contamed the 
names of 62 scheduled CA.Stcs and 14 schedl!-led 
tribes. In mldition to their dist~ictwiee extrachon, 
figures were tabulated for fiftyps1x other ca.ste3 and 
three non-scheduled tribes. In short, a total of 118 
castes and 17 tribos unsclteduled as well as scheduled 
were t" hulaiOd down to the district. 

For 1951 the President o£ India, under Articl~s 
341 anrl 342 of the Constitution named by puhlw 
notification fifty-eight 'rwheduled c.astes ' and seven 
'scheduled t ribea' for ':Vest :Bengal. These castes 
and t.ribes have now been. tabulated pt the instance 
and expense of the . W ~t ll~g~l · Govel"Il:ment, 
according as tbey are Hmilu, TrJ bal, lvluslnn or 
Christian. 
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IT HAS TIEEN PTI.OVEDtnany a tiille by OfficiaJ sf.a~is
ties and non-official litemture that t.he 
extraction of caste in the census cannot 
be accurate,. and, in some crtses, not reliable 
even in a general ~yay. Apuri, from the greaJ 
variei\.~ and confwnon of strange names and 
distinCtions . they offer, the power of which 
is not to be underestimated although it is 
generaJly overestimated by the uninitiated rer~der, 
there are real stumbling blocks and booby traps in 
the census returns themselves of which he is not 
expected to be aware. A fumlamental point to 
reincrnbcr about a eemms is that the enumerator is 
obliged to record whatever is tendered. He may 
challfmge what he recogni.•ws as a deliberate lie, 
and report it to his superior, but is not at-liberty 
to record a person's information according to the 
best of his own knowledge and belief although l1e, 
the enumerator, may have lived with the porson as 
next-door neighbours for years. Apart from the 
fact that a large section of Hindus iB opposed to 
the- return of caste in any form-not even mention 
of a person's surname or title if it leads to a reason
able surmise of his caste--there is an amount of 
reluctance to return caste in the name by which it 
is familia.r or· current in the locality of enumeration 
(Porter, 1931). Thus many Aguris, Bagdis, Raj, 
banshis, Knyasthas, Mahisyas and even Sunris 
and Oraons would describe themselves as simple 
Kshatriyas.- Some Dbobas would cil.ll themselves 
Vai syas, while some Sankharis would like to be 
called plain and simple Vaisyas. Such returns are 
liable to shuffle comparative statistics. A stiU 
greater source of error, inaccuracy and confusion is 
false pretences-a desire deliberately to name a 
caste very diftorent from the one to which a person 
rea1Jy belongs. This is a red herring across the 
course of all conscient.ious tabuJation. Thus many 
J o.liyas and 'riyars claim to be R~jbanshis. 
Patnis sometimes return themselves as Mahisyas. 
Some again are returned under ambiguous titles 
like Mallik, Ohandhuri, Rai, Samanta, which 
become an;ybody's guesg. Some return their occm
pa.tions and these may be traditional occupation~ 
of caste.s to ·which they do not belong: thus 
a 'weaver' may be a Pa.tor, a Tanti, a Jugi or a 
Sukli. I1astly one may return one's sub-caste only, 
and . di:fferent castes may have sub-casiel:l of the 
same name. There aro difficulties of yet other 
sorts: thus Gains may be members of a Nepali caste 
and also Doms or 13ediyas; Kisa:u is not only a 
general term for cultivators but also specifically 
used for NageBias; Kotal is not only a caste nam'e 
hut also a title of Bagrlis, N amasudms, Hari.'l, and 
other 'low' castes employed as cha.ukidars (watch~ 
mon). Ma.jhia form a Nepali cagte, but Santals 
and Bagdis mu,y share the name. N aiva is the 
murre of priests among Sani;als, Bhuiyas ~and other 
triheA but it is also the name of an iron-working 
casCo fOlmd in the Santal ParganaA. Rai is ag-ain 
a Nepali caste but a fairly cojmnon title for anvbodv. 
Kaura i8 often consiilered a. sub-caste of the Doll 
but is a]Ao the name of an iJ1,dependent caste. 
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Accurate statistics are fairly impossible (a) unless 
the cnumeratm\'1 are learned anthropologists, really 
yorsed in their subject--who wlll be very few indeed 
considering the population to be counted, (b) unless 
they are given tl1e f:eedom to record. to the best 
of their knowledge, Jl.Hlgment and behef, and (c) 
unless all doubtful 'entries are OH.refully checked 
before tabulation with reference to standard 
glossaries. It iR true that lists ol' yague, i~definite, 
or amhiauous names tog'ether w1th a £arrly long 
index ot castes and tribes were cireulated among 
eervm:-; workers on the eve of enumeratim1 in 1'901, 
1911. and 1931, which certainly served to minimise 
palpable inaccuracies, hut a fe"': random examples 
from the-se seJf-wme vears of the numbers of several 
of the more promin~nt Castes about which there 
ouo-ht to be fe·w mistakes, will show that they did 
not' improve matters appreciably and that the 
diffcrmlCes in most caRes are irreconcilable. 

III 
IT rs POSSIELE to attempt a classificati4:m of 
scheduled castes and tribes in several rational 
ways: ·it is pos:;;jble · to make a ·list of castes and 
tribes-(a) whose appearance is peculiar to parti
cular districts j (b) according to the localities where 
individually they are most numerous; (c) by class 
intervals of numerical strength; and (d) by their 
function or occupation in society. 

(a) According to the first method of classifica
tion it will appear that .Kasthas, Kandras, Kaoras, 
Lodhr-.s, Mahars, and Pans are mainly found in 
Midnapur; Kotals in Burdwan; Khairas and Lahars 
in Bankura; Pods, Pasis, Tiyars, Lalbegis and 
Kaoras in 24-_Parganas; Konais and Konwars in 
llirbhnm and Murshidabad; Malla.hs and Meth.ors 
:in and around Calcutta; N agesias ·in J alpaiguri; 
Jhnlos in Nadia; Dams, Haris, Bagdis and Bauris 
in large numbers throughout the Burdwan Division. 

(b) \.Ve may roughly lave the following scheme 
in the seeoud way : 

Bihar (14 castes and tribes)-
Bahelia, Beldar, Bind, Chamar, Dosadh, 
Gonhri, Lohar, Malia, Malpahariya, Musa
har, Nunia, Pasi, Rajwar, Khatik. 

Orissa (3)-
Kandra, M".aha.r, Pan. 

Ohhotonagpur (12)-
Rhuiya, I~humij, Ghasi, Kaur, Radar, 
Rhaira, M"a.hli, Munda, Nagesia, Oraon, 
Santal, Turi. 

East Bengal (5)-
Doai, M"ru, Jalia, Patni, Bhuimali. 

North Bengal (7)-
Bhotia, Koch, Palia, Rajbanshi, J ... epcha, 
~:fech, Rabha. 

Central and \V estern Bengal (24)-
B'agdl; Bediya, · Baiti, Bauri, Dhoba, Dom, 
H ari, .Jhalo Malo, Karanga, Kastha, 
Khairn., Ko:o.ai, Konwar, Kora, Kotal, IJal
begi, Lodha, Mal, 1:fethor, Muchi, Nama~ 
sudra, Pod: S1.1-nri, and Tiyar. 



[NoTE: llindustha.ni Dhob:is are mainly 
Biharis, Kastha.s claim to be Bengali Ka.yasthas. 
.Met.hor is . a generic term rather than a 
ca.ste name. Lalbegis are a borderline caste: more 
!fahomcdan than Hlndu. Many Methors arc 
Riharis by origin. Risley thinks that Methors al'e a 
sub-caste o£ Haris. Lodhas are numerous in Sing
bhum and Madhya Bharat. Bediya is the name 
of a number of gypsylike groups of whom it is 
difficult to say whether they can pl'operly be des
cribed as castes (Risley). Korn.s are, aecording to 
Hisley, probably an offshoot of the :Uundrr tribe. 
Risley says that the term Khaira. may mean-(1) a 
small caste of Haza.ribag, (2) a sub-caste of Bagdls, 
and (3) a synonym of Kora. Risley would describe 
R"agdis, Karangas, Koras, Kota.Is, M als, and Tiya.rs 
as "Dravidians" and Gait thinb that Pods and 
Ohandals (Namasudras) are probably of the same 
origin.] 

(c) In cont-rast wjth the great castes like the 
13agdis.:, the Bauris, the Pods or the Namasudras, 
several scheduled cRste8 l1ave mueh fewer numbers, 
and there are signs that they are fast dwindling. 
We may classify them 1Jy class intervals of numeri
cal strength as follows: Less than 1,000; 1,001 to 
2,500; 2,501 to 5.000; 5,001 to 10,000; .10,001 to 
25,000; 2.5,001 to 50,000; 50,001 to 100,000; 
100,001 and above. There are several sma11 castes 
and tribes .like Kekuas, Kichnks, Kol, Kamar,~, 
lla"Vm:, Kana, Yakkas, Totos, Siyalgirs and 
Kadmas, which may herome - extinct or 
absorbed within a short while. The process 
of Hinduisation is steadily changing the 
customs an·d organisation of aboriginal tribes 
at such a fast pace that in the case 
of tbese and other numerically weak tribes 
extinction, or the gobbling up by big fish ot small 
fry, may be a maHer of only a few decades. It 
is desirable from many points of view to called 
details of some o~ tl1ese castes and tribes which 
enjoy ethnological importance, soparate-1y, in the 
next census or through some other vehicle, whether 
or not they are sched-uled. Our knowledge o£ the 
manners and Customs of the less-known castes and 
tribes has not been subst,antially added to since the 
publiea.t.ion of Risley's Tribes and Ca,~tes of Bengal. 

(d) Castes may be classified according to 
occupations, a comparatively safe and certain 
method o£ arriving at firm conclusions, if we are 
to believe at all that caste in India has always 
been a function o£ society. This classification 
was attempted in every census with less conten
tious conclusions than in other fields, and secured 
a maximum o'f unanimity as well as correspondence 
wit.h tradition. As in 1891 so in 1931 Hutton 
listed the castes according to their ·usual oceUpr!
ti_01)8 and we may summarisH. some of th~ cas~es 
as iollows: Bagdis, Bn.ur1s, Pods, R.aJbanslu:~, 
and Namasudras, the £ye largest sehedn1ed castes 
to · whom large Port..iom. of 011r State belong, are 
primarilv agriculturists by profession. Some are 
landless~ labourers.. But they are nearest to the 
soil. Kandras

1 
Xadars, Dosadhs, and Musahars 

u.re mainly labourers. Baitis, Doais, and Doms 
are mat~makers. Doms, Karangas and Pans are 
also basket:..make:rs and wOl'kers in woody material. 
Baitis are traditionally limo-burners while Nunias 
are maken:: of salt.pet~e. Khatiks are vegetable
Bell ers; Pasls and Sunri:; are distillers of spirit; 
Heldm·s, Roras, and some Karangas are earth
workers, diggerB, and stone-cutters. Fishing and 
boating are the main occupation of Gonhris, J alias;. 
Jhalos, Mains, :Patnis, Mallahs, Tiya.rs, and of 
smne Ghasi::;, Pods and Binds. ffialpaha.rias and 
Lodhas are cultivators, r:olleetors and sellers of 
fo1·est produce, charc-Oal-burneTs and professional 
hunters. llediyas and Ba.helias are also profes
sional hunters. Konais arc either cultivators or 
drummers and dealers in hides. Scavengers and 
sweepers inelude }fethors, Jjalbegis, and sections 
of Ra.ris, Doms, Gltasis, a.nd Bauris. Kotals are 
culti-vators and professional watehmerL The tr_i_bal 
groups and other ~;astes are in general cultivators. 
Incidentally, this short list which covers the 
greater part ot castes discharging their traditional 
oecupations in society demonstrates how rapidly 
caste as a function of society~~the concept oi a 
particular coin for a particular slot,~is dis.inte .. 
gTating. 

IV 
TnJ<~RE TS NO cRITERION by which one can 
objectively determine a particular caste to be 
depressed or scheduled. There is as a matter of 
fact n.o satisfaetory definition of ca:;te either. 
Porter critica-lly examined the various 
criteria proposed: e.g., exclusion from 
the services of Brahmans and Barbers; Pollu
tion by touch, food, and drinkj Taboos, etc., 
and came to the conch1sion that, for Bengal at 
least, the attempt to regard any social usage or 
ci-vic disability as a clear test by which to dis
tinguish the 'depressed' classes is bound to fail. 
For a very detailed and able discussion the reader 
is referred to his valuable chapter on the Depressed 
Classes in the Census Report for ll'engal and 
Sikkim (1931), 

Sci!1~_f;J ~~~t~s a:retl~e'iu~~~r ~?tr~£sj~fi~1fi~~s b~~ 
of enumeration. }!'or this reason the list of 
depressed classes or scheduled castes and tribes has 
\Hrierl between wide limits. That any such list 
must contain the so-called 'untouc-hables' and a 
numhcr of aboriginal groups is obvious. But the 
essential point stands out hard and clear: a caste 
is rlep'l'C,~serl or scheduled according as it is so in 
t-he opin·ion of the Go've_rnment and no oth~r's. 
The Government alone holds the key and demd~s 
whether its econornie, social, or educational status 
is so backward as to deserve the special protee.tion 
of tiH~ G-overnment. 

Up to 191(), the expression depresseil; was 
unlnwwn in BengaL That year the !3en~al Go':~ 
erm:Iu:mt. prepared a list of classes which It consi
clered d6pre,~scd. The list includ.~dseveral c_riminal 
tribes and abciriginals and· consu>t.ed of thuty-vne 



groups. It ":aS t~is lis~ whi?h. was _used 
1
by,.. th~ 

Calcutta Umvet•st ty Cum:mts~non m 191..19. 
'l' llmnpwn, th e tJen~mR Su peritthmclcnt in. 192,1, 
prepared a l ist of depressed cla.m~ ., . .Po t·ler Ht I!J,H 
made t\ detailed iuqniry au~\. prepared rn tother h~t. 
"\Vhile each eonbt:im:d a c.ommon nudeuS o£ uamt:!ll, 
the three l iot~ difforecl Ir01n one anolher. .For 
example, C~a~i ~~i~ar~s (Ma.hia·y~H), K.~L~"'· , 
Ka.sthas, Ka.naa. ( Kna.tra~?), Khawi.u1-.s, _ KoulS, 
KuTmis Nuniy~s R ajbanshi.s and . Sukhs, werf' 
jncluderl in the 1621 Est but e:s:cluded from the list 
suggested by Port.er in 1931. The 1931 list w.a 
very ~la.bor!lU: and tlJe :Following Ci\steFi, frn~ing 
their plal'..e in the 1931 l ist, have been ountt~Ll 
from the Presid en t's Sche!lulc of 1951.: Halalkhor, 
Kit:halr

1 
Dinjhia, Agaria , Asur, J3irho.r, Ko~a, 

Rerun Dhatiya Damai , Ka lwar, .Kapah , Kapu n<t, 
Nagar', Nat:. 'lt~1.j1t a. nd s~gi rilpesha. NtLmes th .... t 
wei'O 10uheduled . iu 19·il but have been e:xclu~].ed 
from the Presid tmt's Sehed·ulc of 1951 are : Agana, 
Herua, Dhatiyo., Hinjhia, :Garu, Ha~, Hajo.;:q.c, 
H alalkh or Ho Ka11, Kaudh, Kapuna and Nat. 
Cha~i Kaib.u t;s (Mahlsyas) and -s-uklis were consi· 
dered depressed by the Census ~uperiutendent in 
1921 · Rajus were depre.,.ed both m 1921 and 1931; 
the 'ccns.us Superintendent of 1931. considt:r.:>d 
KapaJ js as depressed. All four -arc excludetl _!I'OI!l 
the schedule of l 95L On the other hand Lt ts 
difficult to appreciate why Kasthas and Mrus have 
been re.tained iu the 1961 sc.:hedule. Kasthas •.u·e 
a resi~t:ctahle caste of Miclna.pur corresponding to 
Kayaijthas. In 1901-they were ahowu to be .of t he 
salOP.. rank as N avasakha~ . M rus are a._ tribe <•f 
Chitt a.gong H il l Tr~.etR and their number in the 
SL• i.• l U 1%1 Wfl./l 4,696. 

Accortling 'k1 the {fovernrnent of India (Seb.eduled 
Castes) Order of 1936, read with Article 26(1) of 
the F irst -S cltedule to the Government. of I-ndlll .\.d 
of 1935· scheduled caste-s mea.ns "such castes, races, 
or tribe's, or par.ts of or grouPs wi~hin ca~tes, r a.Cl.lS 1 

or tribes, being cust.es, TH!:es,· Or ti'1bt~s wl11ch al?pea.r 
to H is Majesty in Council to correspond tu 
elMs~;;; of persons formerly known as the depr!3~s<.d 
classe.~, as His }{ajesty nH1y _specify" . No prw:wu 
in Deugal wb o, for instance, profeRsed R'uddhi.sm 
or a tribal religion was Jeeincd to be <~. membe·!· d 
any scheduled caste. This limitation docs . 11ot 
operate in 1951 aJal whereas in 1941 only .Hu •. du. 
ffi llrrtbers of the eastes and tribes were schedul ed , 
scheduled castes mbd tribes in 1951 include ponwus 
professing lluddhism or t ribal faiths· also, tlw t is 
t hose who-were exclud P.d from the schedule in 1941. 
'fhe schedules of 1941 had led ·to anomalous COiid<~
qucnces twt ut;tly within a province bUt between 
nc·igh1ouring- pr9vinces. 'f hus a tribal Santal w-as 
schtJdu.led in I.Hh.o.r in 1941 but not in :Uengal. He 
had 1w spec.ial repre;mnto.tive in the L egislati"?e 
A~'e'D1 hl y of Beng"l , although the H indu SautJtl 
had. 1'he Oh.ri:;;tian Sautal had a special repn:.-s<m
tative not- only in the L eg_islativc Assembly of 
Bengal but also in the F ederal Assembly but lw 
was rertnsented by a liind u in the Council ui 
States. 11 b.e Const.it.ut.ion of 1951 has swept n.wa.r 
these anomalies. 

~ 
TH~ uTILITY or.· CASTE T.UlULt\TION has }>een .quea
honeU. Sini-stf:!r motiveS ·have been attrilmted 
and. it. has been criticised for promoting 
~m(l p~rpetuating se_p.:uatisrn and :fission 
in the Hindu society . 1£he political uses 
to whid1 -caste t.abulation has b een put h av.c 
been many and cast-e has alwaya been, in the 
di .st~lllt · as well iiS ·roccnt p~st, a powerful weapon 
of p'olitical and social manoeuvring in .the h~nds of 
a GoYcrument.. It bas cm·i~illly been put to many 
sbutling u Ses. jo. the 1ast forty years . On the olher 
hand ; caste tabu la tion L.a~ been recobrnised to .he 
·a nec~ssity i~ Mcertaining the extent of so01al 
disability and bo.ckwardn ei:!a ~vhich ia often a fr.IJ,c
tiou o£ the relat i vo r a.:nk a caste _holds in the social 
hier&rchy. _ It .has bee_n acela. im~d. by others as 
iu!l iF.penf;able t (l tlw ilotmly of i_lie gradual disinle
gration of tribal orgu ni sat ions tpul tlu:~ ir absorption 
into llinduism 1 a Lact, no douht, of .the greatest 
conc-ern to ethnologists aud~ t9 a certain extent, 
to administrators, beeaus~ a clash of cultures brings 
inevitably in its ""~ke '" tale of oppression, froud 
and misery, in some cases even of virtual extinc· 
t-ion of peoples, than which an ethnologist can 
find U<.l subject more interesting; neither does .o.n 
arl_min.isl.rator find ·material Jhore worthy on wh1ch 
to prove his m(:'ttle. Plowrleu was m\lch agitat.~tl 
over .the 1·a.pid e.lta.eerue.Q.t of tho old aboriginal 
faiths !.md lti1:1l ey di8Ctl ;3Mcl in detail (Tribes and 
Co.ste~ of B~n.~al, VoL r, xvi-xix1 etc.) tl, is 
" grndna. l Bra hma..n isin~ of tho aborigm al uast~~ tss 
tribe~". H e pointed out that a record of the 
customs of the people is as necessary to guod 
n.d mi~istration n.s a cad astral survey of the laJtd 
and a record of rights of its tenants. In I ndia 
where theoreticully custom overrides law, few 
w9uld dispute ltisley's statement. 

In the· hauas of a -Go"ernment which seeks to 
hold a. cm.mt.l'y bJ• force· aud guile, to rule by di v\d
-i_ug the ]lCopl e, l.beTO ca.n be .f.ew weapons as pmvcr
£u1 and l ethn.l as casie. Rut \v-ith o. G-over nme ut 
LatH'l<l on adult franchi~~ ouJ the goodwill of the 
peoplo caste deiilo.nds · a · wholly different use. It 
b;,::omes an ocoa:rion calliug for the beneficent pro
tection of tlLe law to nour ish aml -fu1£1 the be::~ t !n 
an iutlividual. Antl to l.b is iR precisely -what the 
Constitution has o.ddrossecl itself. 

sci~d-uled ca:~~::~~t S~he~~~~i~dgT~~:~. s~=.!:~~~ 
n~scr\·ed for both in the Hous_e of the People a.n tl 
in the J 1€-gislu.t.ive A ::~~emblies of the States ior a 
pt!rioU of ten ye::~.r·s unly (.A.rt . $14-). ·There will be 
a Speela.l Offic-:eT for Scheduled enstes a.nd T·ribes. 
The Constitution defines llaclwmrd cla..~se.~, a third 

, ea.t~gory of PerRons, by enumerat-ing for each State 
it:) Non-BacA:ica1"ll das~·eJ (which a.mount to thirty
t.h n~o in V\7e.:;t B'engal). Obviously , Scheduled 
Oa:;to~ and 1J.1rtbes art\ ~tlso bar:lcwa.rd . A COYillH.is

sio n will he, by t.ho President, appointed · with 
regan] to ibe.se ha.eJ..-wanl cJasscs to prepare 
a ' rtl.port' ubout " matters referred tO them" 
hy the Prtlsident, in which will be 



set fOl'th "the facts as found by 
them", and ''such rccommendatlons as they thiuk 
fi_t'' (Art. 340). On receipt of tl1e Report the 
President \viU specify a lisl of ba.t:kwa.rd clas8es, 
upon \Vb ich the Special Oilieer for Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes wjJl take tiwm also under his 
care. His duty shall he "to irrvestigate allmatt~1·s 
relating to the safeguards" provided for his pro
teges and report to the President "upon the work
ing of these safeg1H1.rds" (Art. 333). There will 
be another Commission at the end oi ten yeJ.l'S 
from 1949 to report on the 'welfare' of the 
Scheduled Tribes (Art .. 338). 'l'he State may, 
llnder Art. 10(4), redtlrve appointments or posts in 
favour of any baekward class of citizens. This is 
rcinfmced by Art: 335, under which Scheduled 
Castes and TT_ibes have the additional 1privileg;;' 
of having Lheir c-bims taken into eunsideration in 
the making of a11_pointments to services and posts 
in connection wjth the affa.irg of the Union or ;Jf 

a Stai;e. Article 4 of t1e Fifth Schedule confers 
yet another privilege upon Scheduled Tribes only. 
Only they, and. :no other tribe, in addition to the 
Special Officer and the two Commissions ment-ioltt:,d 
above, will l1:1.Ve a, 1'ribcs Advisory Council in the 
State to·udvlse u:n "such matters pertaining to thair 
welfare aml tuh-ancerneut" as may by the Governor 
be referred to them. 

YI 
And do not call!il fixity 
THE ABOVJ<~ gives a brief survey oi caste tabulation 
in successi ... ~e censuses} of the political aud legisla
tive changes that 1fLve nceuned in its wake. 

11. is idle to deny that caste has aJ ways been an 
important factor in the life of the community. 
Discourses on caste jn relation to oecupations haye 
thrown light on l:he function it has played in tL.e 
countrv's economic life and stri.wture, trade, 
comme"rce and indushy. Historical research hilS 

a.lso demonstmted what a potent weapon caste bt~s 
been in the hands of a eonqueTor who came to found 
a dynast.y, how it hfll:ped in creating new alig-J.· 
me;ts and new loyahies. But bistmlcal researc-h 
has so far failed to bring out adequately the role 
of caste as a function in the eeonom-ic life of the 
country, how the economic role in its turn earned 
for caste a political role, and how the two 
function:'! constantly interpenetrate4 each other to 
maintain perpetual movement. In short, too 
much has so far been written on caste as a static 
institution, a cast-iron, rigid phenomenon, 
almost the sole function of ·which has been to 
cheek social and economic progress. Periodic 
codifications bave been primarily regardetl as so 
many attempts to make the organisation 

·infinites-imal, prog'IcHsively rigid, rather than as 
so manv milestones in itR career as a vital function 
of society: vital, though not perhaps progressive. 

Apart from litmature of world-wide renown on 
the subject, four important books ~ave recently 
been publishl:d in l~e:ngali: ~- Ht-:-rtory. of the 
Bengal£ hy NihananJan Tioy, h1s Banga.lt Hmdu'l'_ 
BarnaJJheda, Kshitimohan Sen's Hindu S(}lm,llJ 

6 

Byabastha·r Smnbarulhe Jatlibheda and Nirmal 
Kumar Batm's ll£n-d·u Smnain Om·a.n. 

All four books have exam_jned e.aste in relation 
to occupation and N-iharranjan Roy may be 
regarded a8 inclined to equate ea3to with occupa
tion, having attempted to traee the vicisRitudcs 
of castes in respect. of their traditional occupa
tions. But . it is possible to make two complaints 
against _work done so far. :First, a satisfactory 
chronicle has yet to be written on the economic: 
history of the past, its relation to the 1-ise and 
fall of dynasties, the role various castes have 
played in controlling the economie life of different 
periods, the joehying into position and over
throw of specific castes ju specific periods of 
l1istory. Secondly, the adaptability of castes, 
ihe hitting bad.: by certain castes on moves on 
the part of conquerors to ouimanoeuvre them in 
the political and economic fields. has not been 
sufficiently illushated from·· history. If that 
were done, :it m:ight appear that caste has not 
been so immutnhle after nll, as one is too willing 
to imagine, but a live and pliant force, sensitive 
to change, as any function of society must 
necessarily be. All the caste codes bear tp_sti
mony to this struggle to get the better . of the 
ruling power, or at least to compel {he latter to 
recogn-ise the-ir particular virtue. This has been 
particularly so in Bengal, by which I refer to 
undivided Bengal, Assam, Bilia.r, and Orissa, 
where no dynasl.y has ruled for many years 
togeth&, whid1 contained the main centres of 
India's arts and era.fts, commerce, industry, and 
oveTseas trade, where occupation was to be found 
in its utmost variety, and a constant tension 
IJrevailed between the ruler and the ruled; the 
home of revolt, Bulgakhana, as Akbar's 
Chronicler called it in horror and despair. In 
sho-rt it has not been adequately brought out that 
caste was an instit11tion in movement changing 
by small degrees with time, thai. it tended to be 
immobile only under stable goveTnments o£ long, 
uJJeventful, duration hut sprang into activity as 
soon as a change was in the air. It is often 
forgotten that the role of easte vis-a-vis the state 
iu the twentieth century has had historic parallels 
in the past, that even as in 1936 'His Maje6ty in 
Council' scheduled castes in apprceiation of social 
and economic changes in his _Em _pire, so it was 
with previous kings and putentates. Tension 
between the interested opinion of the Government 
a-nd the will of the people on the question of 
caste was not a peculiar feature oi the .British 
rule but common to all predatory conquests 
where the ruling class was different from the 
people it ruled. 

That race and colour and waves of conquerors 
helped to set up the skeleton of the caste system 
will be generally conceded. It looks aB if 
oceupational castes had their hey-day in -powerful 
guilds in the Buddhist period. There wa..'> plenty 
of work and ~ommissions everywhere, at home 
and far out at sea abroad, across mountains in 
the north and west. In that -expanding economy 



uvbody with any skill to boast of lacked a . livQl~
hood, a. shrinking ma.rket had not yet appoar~d. to 
demand -the rigours of monopoly. Sklll, 
technique and design were ava~luhle among al1 
seotious of the' people, and gmlds \VCre .perhaps 
formed to seourc economy of . effort. "\V 1th the 
revival of llrahmiJilsm the Buddhist Order was 
broken up . Skill and . technique. remained 
among the 'colnmon people split into sections 
and castes, held . together by tantra and 
occult practices which hoped to eso!'lpe . ~he 
Brahminical inquisition . and guard then sbll. 
rrhe section which eontrolled wealth must have 
generally, as is the practice in all ages, aligned 
itself with the. conqueror, and au_ybody who was 
both powerful and· foolish en011gh to ignO"fl.) the 
writing on the· wall, paid through the nose. Thus 
Balla.la. Sena punishetl the Sresthi or Hanker 
caste, the modern: Subarnabaniks, because they 
h::l.d dared to refuse him money. in his schemes of 
conquest. 

But the Brahmin or ruling castes, who had 
aligned themselves with the conqueror, soon 
discovered that it would not pay to keep away 
from the masses, that the latter was possessed of 
enormous strength and vitality, that triumph lay 
in winning by yielding. :Buddhist tantra 
assumed Saiva, Sakta and Vaisnaba forms: 
llra1nninism made a compromise by yielding, 
accepting, transforming. rrhe simple tale of 
M anasamangal is rich in instruction. Chand 
Sadagar, the . enormously rich and powerful 
merchant., who has business connections as far as 
Patan, is a Saivite. He is a banker by caste allied 
to the ruling power.· He refuses to bow to 
M ana3a, goddess 01 the common people, the non
Brahmin, the aboriginal. 'flhe King or ruling 
power must recognise a custom if it is to hold 
sway and Manasa is determined that Chand 
Rhould sanction her worship on earth by • :paying 
her homage·, dep1'ives him of all his wealth, hia 
ships, his merchandise, his sons. He and all 
that he stands for are on the verge of extinction 
from the face of the earth~ But such is his pride 
in his Jlrahminical. Siva that at the moment when 
everything is offered to be· restored if only he will 
offer a flower to Manasa, he will have none of it 
and turns away. It is only as a result of . the 
most abject importunities that he is persuaded to 
cast a flower a"t 1Manasa, with his face turned 
away. Manas:i is redeemed and so is Chand. 

There are striking- stories or fables of the inter
penetration of Braliminical and aboriginal faiths, 
o£ a social and economie rapprochement, where 
superior Brahminism bows down to the beliefs of 
the soil, and the conttoller of the · means of 
productio-n ma.kes up to those who produce. 
These rapprochements and tensions :must have 
resulted in the enunciation of new Aocial forms, 
new values, new forces of economy in successive 
periods of history. ·They must have beeil more 
numerous in Great.er :Bengal than elsewhere in 
India for the simple reason that this was the most 
important zone of industryJ production

1 
commerce, 

eXport and overseas trade, and attracted the 
largest number of short-lived conquests. Social 
and economic forces must have atta.ined hcetic 
aetivity on the eve of every new conquest and it 
t>houlrf be an ii1terestiug task to unravel the 
tangled skeins of caste changes. Great rational-is
ing movements meanwhile swept the country, for 
example, Jayadeva; and the Vaishnava movement 
o! Chaitanya. 

It is often overlooked that functional or 
occupational castes were greatly interested 
in jealously guarding their traditions, in 
perpetuating a virtual monopoly over skill, 
technique, design, patrons and markets, in 
making themselYes indispensable to the life of 
the comm.unity, just as modern federations or 
eombines are, and therefore all too eager to 
rest.riet jntercoUrse to a select number of families 
and regions so that 'patents' might he strictly 
guarded and handed down from generation to 
generation in a virtually closed community. We 
are so accustomed to accept the role of Brahminism 
<11> a. great Proctustean mould imposed by the 
weight of Authority on a docile population, to 
imagi.ne that Brahminism could. push down 
unwilling throats any and every stultifying 
prejudice, that we are liable to lose sight of the 
fact that ·u great number of ca~tes saw the 
possibility of their survival and prosperityJ of 
perpetuating their monopoly· in production in a 
greater :rigidity of their caste custom, and in the 
success with which they could shut out interlopers. 
This aspect of 'family planning'~ of a closed 
co~nmu~~:ity · anxious to preserve its monopoly of 
skill, .1~ responsi?le. for. much rigidity, as 
coml?et~tiO~ grew 1~ mtensity and . volume, as 
spec1ah sahon came mto demand when variety 
threatened to overwhelm. Many castes thus 
threw a ring of cast-iron voluntarily around their 
community, and it is not always that BrahminiSm 
~id it. It might _be fr~1itful to trace the migra
tions of castes, which might prove that migrations 
occunod with chnnges in the centre of indusb:y, 
commerce and trade and 'spheres of influence' 
actuated by a desire to be nearest the biggest 
money market. 

There ifl also another aspect which is often 
overlooked. Whenever two cultures meet 
especially ou different levels, there is a te-ndencY 
orr the part of the lesser cultm•e to work in two 
directions. A part. of it is attracted by the 
superior culture and imitates it, advantage, of 
which is taken by the superior culture to dictate 
its terms and ti·ans'form the lesser culture 
gradually. The . other and more conservative 
:part js rep_elled by the danger of absorption, draws 
Its horns m, and makes every effort to preserve 
its identity intact by isolation, conservatism a.nd 
refut~al to have any truck with the superior 
culture. It thus lives like an island beseiged by 
a sea. Hut an island· is sometimes washed away 
or submerged. 

_It is only i? the course of the last eighty years, 
'iVIth the rapid and preternatural destruction of 



traditional skills , desi~ns , teehniqucs, markets 
and patrons, with notlnug in th r.ir plae.e to offer 
tn .eastes so long employed in them who suddenly 
found themselves cast o-Jf theil' mooring::;, oUliged 
t.o take to voc:'ttio_ntj otlH.~r tho.11 t hejr ow.n, that 

· c.aste lost whatever signifif:ll.IJ C-0 it hnd in tlu~ 
otgmJir>ahon of production. Stripped of ita 
f unctional content) caste now seemed totally 
pointless i an instrument of Oppression of 
Brahminism and· little more. Once their power 
was aecunJy established and the lhitish had no 
more usc for the l:tigher caste agn.inst the 
Mnhomedali, their eyes fell on the lower ca.stes ns 
a wal l against ele.ments of progress. Simul
taneously by the· destrnetion of m;ukets it was 
possihle to <lr ive a nail iu t.o t:he coffin of tradi
tional cast.c occupations. ] t was, thercnftcr , a 
compuratively easy matt~r to e~patiate on the 
rigidity of caste, the oppression of Dtahm.inism, 
to ·ra.itse communal demons·. Caste W<IS m~tl e to 
appear static, rigid, b.idebout:~d 1 n. point of view 
henceforth developed -with particuh.~-r Cl11'e. Side 
hy ~ide, a. ~:,rreat movement ol ·eorlitication was 
afoot: Dalton and ltisley produced the 
BT"ib.addharma Purana of modeTn tim e!:!, while 
Gait. a.ud others compiled the model'll Brahma
Ya.ivarta Pur.ana. H .is not for a ·mon1ent 1-mggest~ 
ed that they wme con.seious demons. They were 
grea~ scholars and codifiers, with the energy of 
voyug·.i.ug explorers, whose wOl'k was employed to 
articulate the 01Jinion oi their Government on the 
posi t ion of caste~ in the political ecClnoroy of 
their ti1ne. 'l'his is not to minimise the enonnous 
power of Rrahminism over caste , nor the role 
Bn1hminism in all periods ha~ played over 1:he 
destinies ·of other castes. I ts role may be 
compared to the overrid.iJJg power of t.he P ope in 
every walk of life up to the 16th cent.ury iu 
Europe. Its . power was -even much gt·eater. But 
;;, is to be hoped that effort will be directed to an 
exposition of t.he why, wherefore and how of t he 
eoncentratiou of wealth in Bengal in difier cnt 
periods of history. Because tbo~e who contrOlled 
thei wealthJ agriculture) industry tl.lld trade o.f the 
Country must not only have to a ce.rto.in c:x:tent 
controlled the ruling power of the day but 
mOdulated the social and economic st:ruct.ure of 
society. And ,.,ince caste was ;:t. fun ction of 
Rociety they must have controlled the structure of 
<.;u.ste as well. rrhere must have ·been mu<Jh give 
and take and much change, perpetual adjust
n1eu ts, such as characterise a. living orgo.nism. 
A full and penetrating social and economic 
histOry of Bengal will certainly e:I.plein many 
applU'e.nt mysteries of the C!rgauisa tion a.n_d 
rigidity . of the system, particularly why 1t 
flourished in India alone and in no other places 
in such splendour or Yariety. 

It ls a tllatter of gOod :fortune that we have a 
fo.irly inexhaustible store . of liter.1t.ure to aid in 
this typo of research, {rom the Charynpadns 
llowH to modern novclisb .. , wh.o hnve at ev.ery age 
dwelt minutel:y on the life of the common roan, 
tJJe primary. and secondary producer, his 
disabilities

1 
privileges, joys and sorrows; Even 

La.lbehari Dey, a church tlignitary, who in 
his r,eal of eonversion ought ·. to have 
(hn~lt on the hle~:si11gs of the :British 
Rule i.1.u11ed foT hls Rtt.bjed in _!.lis monumental 
Benpai Peasa·nt Life to the .Aguri (an ordinary 
peasant cultivator) and his fmniJy and instead of 
ex1m.Giuting on his m is~ry, l.tS would have been 
natural. in one. who diU no t Sea the Light, spoke 
eloquently of his simple joys and hum·an sorrows. 
It is no coincidence . that in every critical period 
of history our litet·ature is recruittld by minute 
~ccounts of those who arc neare~t to the soil, that 
1s, of those who ate depressed anJ scheduled; 

vn 
A WORD Is · necessary in e:x:planat ion of the 
a rnmgemim t. oi this Look. ~'he book opens with 
a di.;;;<Jo m·be on lUa Sastric origins of the Caste 
System hy Slu i Su.ilendntnat]t Seugupta, whieh 
cnr..om.passes almo~t the wilo l~ range o£ the subject: 
his glossaries and appendices are perhaps the 
most thoroughg-oing contributions in their line; 
they have certa-inly put K ane's glossary in the 
shade. This section. is follow ed by the State 
Tables of Scheduled Cast es and Tribes for 1951. 
The third section consists o.£ a selection of 
extracts from celebrated authorities on the castes 
and tribes of Eastern India. While lby no means 
pretending to be exlw.ust ive they are intended as 
illm.tmtiona of scholarly industry in. subjects with 
which the investigator cou1<l not have commenced 
1vith any natura~ sympathy. The next aeetion is 
a series o{ essaya Dy Sbri Sudh:msu Kumar. Ray : 
in a note prefacing them I have mentioned the 
circnmstanceti under which they were written 
and finally t ook shape. An article by Shri 
Ashutush llhatUl.charyya. on Dharma. Puja · in
Bengal follows; it is au abrid~.ment of a much 
longer di8coUl'SO in Bengali . 1 had first inttmdcd 
i.o print the Bengali verB.ion , it was so well written 
and thorouO'h but on the au thor insisting . on 
publishing 
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a~ English abridgement, t he latter is 
here presented. I can only hope the author wili 
publish the Bengali original sbortl.y. :Professor 
K. P. Chattopadhyay has taken the trouble of 
c-ontributing an article on the anthropometry of 
the Bengali peoples. I have . thought fit to 
republish Ris-ley's .anthr0opometr1c meu.a.urements 
retubulateJ according to modern requirements 
which seem to esta·bl.ish that they do . not deserYc 
the opprobrium that has in recant years been 
showered on them. Shri Sailendranath Sengupta 
concludes this book wit h an art icle on the 
anthropomeh' icul wol'k r.ouducted in t~s part. of 
India. ~;o far. I t "i s a piece of evaluation . whH~h 
will .have · bo.tlt merit antl schola-rship to commend 
itself tO the notic.c of physical anthropologists. 

I n concluding this pte(ace I wish to express 
my Obligations to mv contributors. It has ·been 
a most pleasant, and pcrh:\1)8 worthwhile under
taking. In particular, I wish to thank the .staff 
of the \\1"" e8t Be:ug:,.l G·o-vm·nme.nt Pte6S , es-pe01ally 
Sllri Tarrr'lma th Ch<\kru.harti for rcadiug through 
the first proofs. 

A. MITRA 



Relevant Articles on Scheduled Castes and Tribes. from ·the Constitution of India 

16, (4) !\othmg m th1s a.rhde shall pr<'¥ent the State fr~ta-~:k~~~~~~dP~f~=1~~ ;1!~~~!~1~b~~ ~~Lz~~~ r;h~~h~t ~~ th~ ~~i:11~;n~nt~heorbt~~:8 IslnnoiaV:~ua.t•ly represented. in the emDiuyitJ.ent. 
services under tho Stn:te. 

334, Notwithstanding anything in the fore,going rro.'islo-ns · d this Part, tho pro-vi- .. !7Aer;-!?~ o,~~~s 
flions of this Oonstit-utiou relating to- sentation to CM~e 

(a) tbe r"'servation of. seat& ·for the Scheduled. Oastes and the SchedulOO 'fribes. aftex ten year~. 
in the House of tho People and in tho I.eglslative As'3omblies of the States; 
and 

(b) the represent-at-ion. of ~ho Anglo·I~dian communit-y in the ~ou~e of the- People 
and in tuo I,egisiatlYe Assombhe,s qf the States by nonnnatwn, 

shall cease to have effect- on the expiration of a period of ten years from the commence
ment pf this Constitution : 

of fh~v~~~l!h~~ f~t~t!gLi~gi~~~~i;~rtt~~\~~ ~fe~-ts~·~fe rl~~~it~::t~i~so\~J~~ ~0~~~' 
thc·Ii ·.existing House or Assembly, as the e11.se may be. 

335, The claims of the msmbe-n; of the- Sdteduled Castes _and the Schedule~ Tribes Claims of 8chedul00 
shall be taken into. consideration consistently with the mcuntenance of effiCiency of ~~w~andScl}ednled 
administration, in· the ma.kin.g of appointnH:inh: to services and posts in connection a~r;o!'k~crnces 
with the affa-irs o£ the Union or of a State. 

338. (1) 'fhe-re shall 00 a Special Officer for the S'choduled Cnstes and Scheduled Special omoor for 
Tribes· to he appointed by the President. ~~~~~~~~·,&it~~~· 

(2) It shall be tlie dut.y _of the Special Officer to inv'*ltignt.(, nll ~atteri'l relat.ing 
tn tlw safeguard8 provided for the Seheduled Pastes atld f?ehed~led Tnhes under thiB 
Constitution and report W the President upon the workm,~Z: of those safeguards at 
sueh intervals as the Pret:.ideut may. direct, and the President, shall causto all such 
repO.rts tQ be laid before each Rouse of PMliament. 

(S) In. this article, reforences to tJm Scheduled Ca.~tes and Scheduled 'fribes shall 
be. construed as ineluding references to such other- backward classes as tho President 
m<t.Y, on ret~eipt o£ ,the. report of a Commission appointed under clause (1) of article 
340, by order specify and aJso to the Anglo-Jndian community. 

et<:. 

339 •. (1) The President may at any time and shall at the expiration of ten yea.rs controlofthel'niori 
from tbe co:m-~enc~ment of this Constitution by order appoint· a Commission to report ove~ the admiols• 

j~ i~: St::t~1~~:dfi~ ofn t~~\r~ele~~drlP-~~~B a~\~~\~~!aS~.h~l~t~~· Sclwctuled •rribes ~~i!:a~f:~::;:: 
'Iribes. 

'J'h., ·order may define- the compusitinn, poWers and pt"occ-dun:· . nf the Commission 
and may contain such incidental or ancilla:ry rm-ovisious as tho P'rssident may consider 
necessary or desirable. 

(2) 'I'ho .executive power of _the Union shall ~tend to the givir1g of ~irootions to 
a_ny such State 3:8 ta the drawmg UP' and executwn of schemes specified m the direc~ 
t10-n to be csscnt.Jal for the welfare of the Scheduled Tribes in the S.tate. 

341, (1) The Pr~.idont_may1 after c9'nsultatim:i With·the Gcrvorno1• or Rajpra.mukh Scheduled Castes. 

~o~p~t:~~hi~yc!~~~:c r~~lfi~:t~-~~.;P;hi~ ~~ncfu~th~a;:rp~~·I·~e~hi; ~~it~t~~ 
be deemed to be Scheduled Castes in relation to that State. 

, (~) Pa~Iiamont _may; by !aw includo in or excludo from t·hc; list. of S~heduled Castes 
specified m. a _notrficatwn lSSued under. clause (1) any cast.e, race or triOO or pa.rt of 

:d~~rmJe ':~?d~l:~Ie cJ:!U'·r~6~e~rv:i~' ~u~~:;·v:uh:eq~~:r'~i~tRcrlJ;~oation issued 

342: .. (~) The Pr~siden~ lila-)",· after .oommltati~m with t~\e Governor or H.aJpramukh Sclmd1Jled Tribe~. 
of ~· St,ttc, ~Y pubhr;- n0bficati?n, specify t~E; tribes or tnbal communities or parts of 

C:n~~?~!~io:l~lde!~:s ~r b!rff:i~d~l~dT~j~:: i~1!-~gati~~\~:o~;u:test~~~:oses of this 
(?A Pa~liarnent yr;a.y _by l_a.w include in or oxelude from tho list c;f SchP.duled Tribos 

spec1 fd m a nott~cu.~-wn 1ssue_d 1mder. clause (1) ::wy tribe or h·ibal community or 
ra;rt -~ C}d gm:;_p whthm __ any tribe or t.nb::tl community, but save ;v;·, aforesaid notlfica~ 
lOll l,.Sll!l .. ttn or t e sa.1d cla-us~ shall not bo varied by any ~l1J;Isr,.~ue·1J-~ ~o.t-i:fica..tion, 
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FIFTH &UHEDULE 

Administratioo and Control- of 8ched11led ATeas and Sc:keduled Tribe: 

4. Tribes Advisory Council.-(!) There shall be established in each State haYing 
S-cheduled Areas therein and, if the President so directs, also in any State having 
Scheduled Tribes but not Scheduled AreM therein- a Trihf..s Advisory Council consist
ing of not more than twenty members of whom as nearly as may be, three--fourths 
shall be the representatives of the Scheduled 'friboo in the Legislative Assembly of 
t-he Stat-e: 

Provided that if the number of representatives of the S'checluled Tribes in the 
Legislative Assembly of the State is less than the number of seat-a in the Tribes 
Adviso-ry Council to. be filled by such re-presentati.ves, the remaining seats shall be 
filled by other me-mbers of those tribes. 

(2) It shall be the duty of tl;te Tribes Advisory Council to advise on such matters 
pertaining to the welfru-e and adva.ilcement of the Scheduled Tribes in the State as 
ma.y be referred too them by the Governor oT Rajpramukh, as the case may be. 

(8) The Governor or Rajpramukh may make rules prescribing or regulating, as 
the case may be,-

(a) thth~u~pbpe~iu~~:~~;r~h: df::i~a:nc~ :: ~~~cit a!~ei~f afl:i~:c:~; :~~ 
aervant.a the-roof; 

(b) the conduct of its meetings and its procedure in general; and 

(c) all other incidental matters. 
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THE CASTE SYSTEM IN BENGAL 

PART I 

I. Prefatory 

1. UNDF.R orders of the West Bengal Govern~ 
ment and at tlwir expense the strength of eaeh 
sched1..1.Ied. caste and tribe in each district has been 
compiled in this cen8U8} but according to itlstruc
tion issued on the subject the tabulation of Castes 
and Tribes other than those scheJul~d will not be 
effected. Bv. seetion. D40 of the Comtitution, the 
President c~n appoint a Commission to investigate 
the conditions of the 'socially·. and educationally' 
backward classes. in India. Nowhere· have Hack
ward Classes· been . defined but the Government of 
West H~ngal hy itr. Home (Constitution and Ele~
tions.) Department memomndum No. 87U'-A.R.3C
l /50, dated tho 1st ,June 1950, published a lil'lt of 
Non-Backward Classes which was applied for 
recording answers to question 2(e) ·in the All-India 
Census of ·] 9iJ1. By ·a negative reasoning lillY 

per:mn not l1elonging to any of t}Je~e elaHses, whi·Jh 
arc really Bengal Hindu cast.es , wil1 be deemed to 
b0long t.o the bot·derline oi Baek:want clasHes. By 
seetlon 380 of the Constitution of India, Tead with 
sedion 334, seats shall be reserved in the House of 
the People o! the State for the Scheduled Oaotes 
and the Scheduled r:(1ribes for ten years from the 
commencement oi the Constitution. Seotion 335 
of the Constitution lays down that the claims of 
the members . ·of the Scheduled Castes awl 
Scheduled l'_l_1rihe.:;; shall be considered in tile making 
of n.ppointment.H to services and posts of the U oi.on 
or the State. For every State 'her particular 
Scheduled Cast-es. and St',heduled Tribes are required 
to be publicly notified by the President after ~un_. 
sultation with her Governor. In aecordance with 
this provision. Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
~1ribes have been notified for the purposes of the 
Constitution :for eaeh State. 

1While a.. Scheduled. Caste will necessnrily he 
included in tho .category of Non-llaekward Classes, 
the eunvfl:n;e will not. be true. . In ...:\:ppendi:x I will 
be found a list of no les:;; than 65 ·castes which are 
'B'ackwarcr but not 'Scheduled'. 'ro this list the 
S.wn:rnakars, the Sankharis, the 'l'cli."', and t'l_te 
J og1s have also to be added. ThouO'h these eastl~S 
with the exeeption of a ·fe-w. ar~ much mo"e 
socially ~nd_ eduea.t_ionally back~rard, yet they ha~e 
no co:nstJtnhon11l rtght to be speciull:y Ponsidered 
for. gm~ermnent appointments. · 

2. In 1921 and 1931, lists of 'Depre-ssed Classe-s' 
were prepared at the instanee of the Governmfmt 
of India. 11he lists ure not identical. 'fhus 
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Khandaits, K1.umis, Koiris a.nd Suklis were includ
ed in the 1921 but not in the l9:Jl list. .A. list 
o£ Scheduled Castes wa.s I>'repared under the Gov
ernment of India (Scheduled Castes) Order, 1936~ 
which exeluded a number of castes that had been 
included in the 193llist. These are Dalu, Kichak, 
Kurariar, Naiya-, Pundari, Asur, Birh01', Korwa, 
rl1ipara.,. Damai, Kalu, Teli, Kapali, Nagar, Itaj-u, 
and Sagirdpesha. rrhese are not Scheduled 0\l . .,tes 
undtJr the new Constitution. 

3. In all Census Reports since 1881, caste has 
been given a prominent place and chapters on the 
(',a~ie~ arto undoubtedly ROUle of the, mmo.t intel'est~ 
ing in these·· report.s. Tabulation of ea.-;tes will 
disappear in 19Gl and there will no. more be any 
ohapter on caste in Census Reports. The views of 
the sdtolars on the origin and development nf tl:tP
easte systen1 in India., the organisation of the 
individual castes, the evolution o:f sub-c.a.stes a.ud 
other cognate problems have been diseuBsed in 
detail in previou..'i Cemms Reports ::wd special 
volumes on Castes and Tribe8 ha-ve been preparf'tl 
by acknowledged authorities on the subject. Fur 
Beng<tl Castes and .rrribes, Risley's , monumental 
wm:k. has not yet been ,~upplanted but it requi.:e~ 
reviswn. 

4. It is not proposed to difl,cuss here in dl~tail 
i:he -various aspeets of the caste system. For tlti~-; 
thtl previous Census Reports and standard mono
graphs are avail a b1e .. For the sake of comprehen
siveness, howeve1'; we Bha.ll attempt to summarise 
t1~e main characteristic.'! of this unique system and 
du-wuEm in some detail traditi9nal views regarditlg 
the origin and development of the caste -svstt>m 
aeeording to the :mc.ient and medieval wi·iters of 
India, an nsped. whieh haf'> not been diseussed in 
former Census Ueports. VVherever 'possible· the 
original text will be quoted. It is admitted ou '111 
hands that the rigidity of the caste system is 
gTadually breaking · Jo,vn under the stress of 
modern ways of life. I-testrietions regarding .• oat
lag aml what Dr. Hutton eaHs 'distanee pollution' 
have . almost·. completely disappeared in nengal , 
espemally in the towns. Restrictions about 
1narriug~s n:realRo less imperative but even now the 
cnst.e sy8tmn is a vital enough force and its powP.r 
etlnnot be ignored._ Hutton repudi~\tes thn sugg-es
tion_ that the. recording of caste at the Censu::.ef\ 
trmds to stabili:'3e t]w exi.'ltence of the system. But it 
eannot be rleiued that· the mere record inO" of caste 
is an impm:·tunt factor il!- keeping the castea) 
espreially those -in the lower rungs of the ]adder, 



more self~conscious. Hutton himself admit~ 
(Cen.1us .Report, India, 1931, p. 433), thiit "evary 
census gives rise to a pestiferous deluge of repre
::~nntntions · accompanied by highly problemati~n1 
histories, ·. asking . for recognition · of game a.H cset~tl ' 
fact or h.ypothesis of which the Census aa a depirrt
ruent is not legally competent to · jud r.PP. aud of 
which its :recognition if accorded would be soci'llly 
vnlueless. As often as not, direct adion is rcquc:;t
ed against the corresponding hypothesis of otlu~r· 
<!nstes. The caste that ·desires to improve it.l!
social position seems to regard the natural attem]Jts 
of others as an infringement of its own prero~
t ives. '' Some of these c..'lSie claims , claims to bP. 
recordetl us one Or oUter of Jhe ca.stes mentio11l'd 
in ancien t hooks, will be •:.unsi(lered ln some dt-tal l. 
later. 

11. Definition 

l. Tq an Indian the word easte ne-eds no de£. 
nition for he is born in it, live.i in it and dies in it . 
But to a foreigner it ls difficult to co'n.vey ' 'even an 
approximate idea of t.ho extraordinary complexity 
of tho social system which i' involved in the wo:·d 
caste". Foreign writers have attempted to define 
the ter.to, but it will be readily seen that t.hese. so· 
crii·led· definitions are often descriptions of only 
tl~ase characteristics of the easte system which t hP. 
paiticular writer wishes to emphasise. As Sen•1ri. 
hns observed, 110 8ta.tement made on tbe Rttbject uf 
cc1!:1te cau be regarded as ahsoh1tely true. Nesfiehl 
ilefines caste as "a. elass of the community whi.• :h 
di sowns conn~t.ion with anv other clnss and CfLn 

neit.her i ntermarry, nor eat a~nd drink with ttny but 
persona of t1ejr_ own commun ity" . Ha.ines. defi.tleil 
it as " the perpetuation -of statur; or functiOn by 
heredity and P-ndog-.1my". Ga it point.s out thl\t 
tbis defin ition applies almost as much to a. !lub
co.~ te as to a caste. Sen:Jrt aa.ya that t he Dl o~t 
general char acteristics alone would cover the whol e 
of the subject and describes, rather than define, 
ca.t~te us an. close cm·poration, in theory at any rate, 
rig-orously hereditary, equipped. with a cert~ill 
traditional and independent organisation, iuc.ludu!.~ 
n driP.f and a council meeting on occasions in 
aase.mblies ol more or less plenary authority, ailrl 
joining in the celebration of ce.rb~in fes tiv~l~o~; 
bound together by a commo;t oecupatwn, observw~· 
eertain eoromon usages wlneh relate more . parti
cularly to marriage, to food .anii . to questtou'! of 
cerellJonial pollut.ion, and ruhng 1ts members .by 
the exerc i .<~e of a jurisdiction the ext~nt ol wh1~h 
·vnries b ut whiCh suc-eeeds by the sanctton of cc.rtatn 

. penalt ies an(l above all by the powe~· or fi.~al 
or revocable exclusion from ihe g toup, m mtthng 
the autl1ority of the oommun.i ty .effectively felt' ' . 
Senart has emphasised thl? or~amaahona] ~5].\l':Ct .... r 
ca.~te whioh ha...;; been studted m greot deta tl £or the 
ul<l .Provinoe of Bengal by O' )Iolley (Census Re11.ort, 
Benga.l, 191 1). Risley in his ((The People of I nd;a:'', 
p (17, says : "A caste may be defi~e~ us a r:otlor.~ 
tion of families or grou}JS of fo.nnbes beo.nu.~ a. 
r:ommtm name, claiming cnnnr~of:l d-escent f~om a 
mythical ~ncestor, buman or d1vme, p ro.fessmg to 
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follow ~e same hereditary calling, and regarded 
as .fortmng a sjngle homogeneous (:ommunity". 
He then adds that a caste is almost invariably 
endogamous and sull-diyiJed into a number. of 
endogamous groups, ·known as sub-castes. Gait, 
in Census Repo-rt, B engal, 1901, p. 354, says that 
caste is "an endogamous group or a collection of 
such groups bearing a com1uon name who by reason 
of traditional occupation aud reputed origin, are 
generally regarded, by those of their countrymen 
who are competent to g ive an opinion, as forming 
a single homogeneous community, the constituent 
parts of whiCh _ aTe more nearly related to ea•Jh 
other t han they aTe to any other section of the 
society". Gait adds thut the decision must rest 
v.-ith _. enlightened public opinion and not ""ith 
public opinion generally. The weakness of ·fhe 
'definit.ion ' is obvious, for it amounts merely to 
this that a caste is one which enlightened pabltc 
opinion considers to he A. caste. .A simp]er a11d 
more practical defiuitlon is Ket.kar's, who defin.es 
cn.Ate <Hl "a social group having two r.haracterls· 
tics :-(i) memberr1hip is ctm£nell to those who are 
born o£ membe1·s and includes all persons so born; 
and (ii) the members are forbidden by an inexur
ab1e social law to many m1tside the group" . The 
definition would apply to su h-castes ns well, but 
caste and :mb-caste are not word,'J of absolute but 
comparative significo.tiun. Hutton poi11ts out (Caste 
in lt!dia,J p. 43) that there are stili parts in Indin. 
where east:e is iluid. enough to make it possible for 
persons to acquire a ca:'lte into whid1 they are not 
born. He tefers tu Cha~a.s of OriRsa. and ~Hi.gird· 
pcshas of Orissa and M:idna.pore. It will thus be 
seen that t.he defini t ion of caste, like t he definil.io_rr 
of nation , must in essence he n description , compre,.
hensive but vague. 

Ill. Theories regardin: the Origin ol the Cute 
System 

1. The caste system is a unjqu e institution. 
For the laflt hundred years . or more, foreign 
scholars have speculated on the oripin. of th:i~ 
system. 1l 1he present pof!.itiou is thus summariQcd 
by Porter with regard to t he formation of a new 
easte (Census Repo·tt , Bengal, 1~31): " It is 
unlikely that future reseorches wlll re'\'"eal any 
ftwtors not already I'el~ogu ised \v?-ich have been the 
immediate eaw:::e for the· £ormation of u. new cn.<:;te; 
rn.c:ial , tribal, or national distinctions, differences 
of o~upation leading on the one hantl to the 
format ion of separate cafl~e.R amongst tho.se of the 
sa me group who fol lt.?w (hlferent occnpabons ; _and 
on the other hand to t he inclusion within one ca~t(! 
of perwns following the ~mn.1e oeoup~ti?~s in aeviJ~~l 
groups ; imptl!i~ of d~Hcent i -p~cuhartheR of eol?w.: 
custom or t·ehgrous beh ef and d1fferences of halntau 
-have all been shown to give ri~>C to castes at 
different times." (p. 438.) 

2. Risley and Gait (Census of India Report, 
1901) luwe dislmRsea t~c pt't.I Cf:!S~ . of p~e gradual an4 
insemible i.ranBforruatton ·of t.rtbes mto castes 3:L. 
over India. Fo1· an ne:count of castes· formed m 



r~Olmt time~ Uy crossing, by migration and bf 
change~ of custom, Risley's 'The I 'eoples of lndia. , 
PI!· .'74 .ft, may Le referred to·

1
a Th e . origin 

or s.uh:-cast.e~ also has been studied 'in dotail by 
Ri~le.)_'· (in hi~; Tribes . and Castes of Bengal) .1u~i 
Gatt . m Ce.n,~·i.M; Repm·t,. Beng(,z, · 1901J ment~~~n~~:~ 
eight. ea.utSeS of origin of HUh-castes:.· .(1) Residence 
in a different l ocality; (2) adoption or abandonment 
of a d~grading occmpation; (i:l) dlfforonc·e in· QC.CU}Ht-· 

tjrm; (4) variations in Rocial practice; (5) pollu
tiOl~; (fl) split in governing body; (7) grP...,'l.t.er prc:;
perlty of a. g roup·; and (S) d l:fff'lrence in oribr:in , re<.d 
ot· il t.tagina ry. H huriye adds "peculiarit ies in the 
technique followed in con nect ion with the ~ame 
occupation" and also " adventitious circltJJ : ~ 
:;t,ances". 'J' here are t>ast.>s of -c:'b~t~s who have i n 
recen t t imes succeedeil in gaining recognit ion of· 
their clu..im t.o be _considered mem hers of h igLcr 
C<l ~t.es. Hutt-nn ·gi-ves _three insta-pu~s, of Kaihart;1:, , 
wlw aro now M Uhisyas, o:f Vyasoktn Bri!.hrnaJ,Ls of 
JJtmgal .tmd of Kayasthas of BengHL w:ho claim t.o 
bo lisafriya-.,2

• _ Th~ process of trausforiuatio.n i ii , . 
in the words __ o( Hutton, ae; follo~'8: " 1Norld ly 
pro~perity a.nd a high level of education enable :l. 
caste to . 1·ise first in -its own eHtimution, . lc~tei' and 
much more tardily in the general el'>tinnJ.1,i.tln nf 
other castes, Ru that in course of tiine "it is able to 
eshi.b1is_h i'eeognition, grudgingly at firfit no douli{ .. 
bnt nl1.1ma.tely more or less g~ner~\l perh n.pR, in ~ 
group higher than tha.t to ·which it belmigerl by 
origin .......... , .... " (Caste ·in b1dia; p. 107) . 
. 3. There are -porha.ps ait mitny theories regarrl~ 
mg th~ origin of _t he c:tst.e sy rrk rn itself a." there 
a .. t·o ·wtl f.crs on the suhjed. 'fhm~, Nt~s field d~uit.'ti 
t-hat there is any racia l he lerogonei~· in Tndia anti 
th ink s t.lL:tt. " function an<l hmct.ion only wets the 
fou~tl at.i_ort npou- which U1c whole t.)a...<\to system of 
Ind1a was built -u_p . " _ 'l'hen agaiJJ, " the rank of 
:10y t1osto as high or low depends upon whet-her t :L~ 
1nt1ust.ry represent.rtl by the caste belongs to <ln 
ad t'anced .or backward stage of cuHurfl and t\-11'1~ 
thtl ll~tural history of human industr ies a.ffOl· rl H 
~ht:) cJ11.ef clue to the gradations as well as the 
formatwn of the Indian ca.st.eA" . This vie:w is 
auppo.rted- by Dahlma.nn. It will l_JerhaJ)e st~l'Vtl no 
tl~efu~ purpose to discuss in detail the variou~ 
theoncs propounded regarding the origin uf the 
:-oste !:lystem. :Uo~:t of the wril;ers stress the 
11npodu.n(;o of colour, of racial di:fi~renco and · th 'e 
?atural development of occupational exd11 sivenE.!s~ 
In th~ evolutio~ _ of the caste system. 'rhis is 
csRentJally the _ vm~ of Chanda, ~ Datt.a, ltao, ami 
nl~o Ghurye. Thts also underhes the theories of 
R1~,~: ley ~nd Slater. "-qo1our or .race difierence, reotl 
o~ ft~nc- ted, together with hereditary function , gave 
but.h to the cas_te system" sa.ys Chanda.. Datta. 
ho.w~ver, attaches some val uu to the traditionfol 
or!gHl o£ the castes as gi\"en h1 J,fanu 's code. Dt.~.lta 
thinks tha-t among the pre-Arya~s t:ha occuPntionai 
cla.saes ha(~ already . be~mne endogamous on nccoun t 
of occ.upatwnal preJudice and preservation o( 'trad•J 
secrets.. In order to explain t.he origin of :".om~ 
men~a~Ity Ghurye refers to the primiti:ve. iUea t]Htt 
quahttes may be transmitted by food a,1Hl e;rplaizis 
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that the idea of untouehn hility <:U' OAe trom ideas 
of ceremonial _purity first applied to aborigiuals i..n 
c·onnection wit_b. sacrifieia.l ritual, anti the theoreti~ 
eal impurity of certain occuplltions. Th e impor~ 
tance o£ the idea of cerenw nlal ·pul'ity is o.ho 
stressed by Ketkar; Sla.ter thinks tha.t ·the caste 
sys-km originated in . the South,-a · Yiew" not 
endorsed by other Intlian · writers, u.nd that i h{'. 
occupational groups became eudogamous due to 
magic, religious ceremonies :wd t.lu~ natural deaire 
to - preserve t rade secrets. Ghm'ye mentions 
u.nother factor, also emphasised by Sherring tl.'ll1 
I hbetson, uamdy', the pri~stly manip ula.tlfm of the 
Brahmans in -their anxiety to ]Jf~erve tLe pur·ji;y 
n( !l~e Aryan race, ~t.l exploit their p rc-emin.e11t 
vos1hon . Senart thtnks thn.t the systeTt) owes i""' 
vrig~ .t.o many factors, amo11g which he la_v3 
spcma.} 1mrmrt-a.nc.e on t01mu~n::-ality which he 
would clm·lvc from t]w bmily WOJ' i<i.h i p aud family 
meal of t.hc vri>miti"·e b'€118 m· c.b:m. Risley's view~" 
are also well-known. H e regn . .rJs tho casl-t~ svstelJl 
as primatily due to rn.cinl rli11'ercnct".8 a.i1d ~to a. 
system of hype1·gamy rosultiug from t-hose. · ln i,Jul 
Yt'OTtl.:~ of Hutton, the invatlii.tg Aryans nuu:ried into 
inUigeilous peop~es until n. group '.had e11o11gh 
women to (~lose 1ts ranks aud become o. caiite. 11his 
view regarding the formation of endogamouft 
~roups is alf'lo :wrepted by Honm;jen. · I.astly we 
have the view o[ Ibbetson_, who th\uks tbat the. easte 
i'ystem is main ly due to a combination of tribal 
o~igi,~ri, fmw~_ional guild.s and u. "Levitical reli-
giOn . I n h1s own wonl;;: " ......... we have the 
following Btep:1 in the 1nocess by w]lir.h CO-f;te !~a.::t 
~em evolved in the l'nnjah : .1 . t:L.e tribit l Clivi
st o~s common to all primit.ive Ronieties; 2. th~J 
gu tlrls ba.sed ou heredit~ry ocm1 pnt iun f'crUmlOU to 
f.!l e m i.d<11e lif~ of all c.ouununities ; 3. the exalta
!-ton of t.he prt~stly office tu ;\ de~ t·ee uuexarnplc<·f 
1~ other ctmutnes; 4. i ho exoltat.wu o( th~ l.evi~ 
he~] blood -h;y H special insistence upon t.lw neces~ 
sanly h~redltary nature of oceupat.ion; 5. the 
vreserva~wn, and support of t.hi~:~ pdneiple h.v tbe 
eltJboratwn from the :theoriefl of the -Hill(lu ereed or 
cos~nolog~v of .a purely artificial ·set: of rule~, l'egu~ 
latm~ marnage a.nd in tt~rmarriage, declarin•,. 
eert:ux; occ-upations a.n~:~ . !oods . to b~ impure and 
pollutmg, and prescrtbmg- the . t:ondi.tion and 
tlegree of social iutereoui·Se -'Permitted between the 
several cat:>tes. fld d to thef'le the prlde of social 
rank and the pr-~do of blood w.h lch nre natural 
t.o mrm! a;td wbwh alone would reconcile a nation 
to restrwh ons a.t onoe irksome from a ilomestic. and 
~•1rdensome from a u1aterial point of view; lW.d it 
JS hardly t-o he wnmlen~d that cast.e ahonld have 
assu_mP;~l t~c 1·ig idity whifth di!;lt.i nguishes i t in 
I~d/a: Sarat Chan~ra. R.oy (A!o.n in l nrl·,:u , xY ii , 
! ,2·<J_4J strcSRes the tmport.a.ncc of tl1e l'rimitive 
t~lcM ~f t.u.boo, 'lnana and soul~shtff .i.u the form a
bon of t.he c.:1.st.e -sy~tmn , and also on t1te Indo~ 
A1:yan conecp_t of K tu·ma, autl tl. certain. t.aOoo-holi~ 
ness -that ct~me t.o Le attucl1ed to the Brahman 
because of hts suppo~ed ~11iritual power. 

4. Hutton is of the view that without the ide·13 
of soul-stuff, mana1 magic and taboo, tlre caste 



Aystem could not ha-ve developed. But he is care
ful to emphasise tha.t these ideas are not alone 
sufficient to explain the system as it exists. rrhe 
caste system in India iB the result of many factors 
geographical, social, political, religious and 
economic which are not elsewhere found in 
conjunction. Hutton's position is clear from 
his criticism of Ibbetson's theorv. "These 
features-:--tribes~ guilds, and ~ religim1s 
monopohes,-ha-ve no doubt contributed to 
the growth and_ e-xtension of the easte 
syAtem, and done much to coru:iolidate and l_)etpe:.. 
t~_ate it, but theY_ cannot ~e _ regarded as causes. 
Given .caste, ?- tnbe, a gUild or a priestly order 
may ':"ery easily become a caste but failing the 
essentials of the caste system there is nothiuo· in 
them, with the possible exception -of the pri~tlv 
order, which will prmluee a caste." {Ctmsu,;, 
lnd-iu,, 1/J31, p. lfd ). The most important feat-ure 
of the f.HLHte system is its commensal taboo. Iu 
}JTimitivc people, it is either ba.'led on a. belief ~n 
the nta.gical effects of food, or on a belief that anv
thing conneeted with a stranger is dangerou'~. 
rrrhis belief may be at the origin of the prac-tice 
still obtaining in many castes in India which in
sists that food \Y1l.ich is touched or even seen by 
persons belonging to a different caste must b.e 
thrown away. In some cases, a person cannot take 
the food even if it is cooked by his own daughteJ· 
after she ha...c; been given in ·marriage. In the next 
place, it is also a very widespread belief amou(J' 
primitive tTibes in· Asia t1wt not onlv animate but 
most inanimate objects, ljke the hoUse, the boat 
and the implements of craftsmen are all endowed 
with life-m3.tter, soul-stuff or mana. Even words 
are endowed with life-matter. \Vhat is more 
illlport.aut is the belief that this life-matter may 
be attractefl away or harmed by magic. Aocm.·•1-
ingly such llfe..rmatter must be protected by magic 
and taboo. This is not the plar.e to diseuss these 
primitive beliefs in detail, but their importance in 
explaining ·the origin of commensal taboos and 
easto differentiations will he readily admitted. 

5. The geographical isolation of India is eited 
by Hutton as one of the reasons contributing to the 
emergence of her caste system. It ma.y be noted. 
that as earlv as 1868 \\-,..ilson diseussed tho influence 
of the geoiraphical character of India, her isola
tion, her climate and her physical conformation in 
detail (pp. 237-41). '\Vilson observes: "Caste, 
which like rank lmmriant plants of the jungle 
could only have been generated 1.mder the in:llam
matorv influences of a torrid c-lime, has been in no 
small" deO.ree perpetuated, until it became an 
omnipote~t agency in Hindu social life, by the 
intense lassitude induced by the heat, and, the 
1mwillinfl'ness to alter which is already estab
lished.,"' In fact, the system is part of t.he Indian 
Character .l'l 

6. H is now recognised tl1at the indigeneom~ 
pop\1lation of India before the .Arya.n i~vasion was 
matrilineal as thfl Ga.ros and the Khas1s even now 
are. The 'matrilineal system is still widely in 
vogue ill the south, in Travancore and Cochin, and 
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among t~e Naiyars. The social practices of tho 
N~mbudr1 Bra.hmam, of ~he Devadasi (Basavi) 
system, and the fact that In some so-called hack
ward castes ~he Bister' s son. acts. as ~he priest, 1.nd 
~hat the so~-m-law has to wrn his bnde by workim; 
m h~r. family for a period-all these show that the 
mat:Ilmeal system was at one time widespread in 
India. We have referred to impact oi races as one 
of the causes of origin of the caste systen1. 
Apart. hom racial difference as such some o£ the 
features of t.he system may be referred to the clash 
of cultures and impact of matrilineal invaders on 
an iudigeneous matrilineal population. (See 
Hutton op, c-it., pp, 129-45), 

7. ~rhuugh the caste system as it exists is 
peculia1·ly an Indian product, it must Le admittell 
that the elements of the system existed or still 
exist in other countries also. . One may refer to <.he 
colour problem in the United States o£ America ali 

esAentially a caste problem (though the commensal 
tabo? does not operate there with any rigour), to 
l\fed.Ieval Ceylon, to Ancient Iran" and to Ancient 
Egyp~. One may . refer also to the occupational 
hereditary groups m the 1V estern Roman Empire 
as cTeated by the Theodesian Code. Such groups 
could not have ])een created overnight unless the 
elements of social segregation were there. Ghuriye 
thus sums up his discussion of the s11bject: "Dis
tinction by birth has been usually . recognised . by 
many primitive peopl~s ......... Well-marked statm~-
groups within a society, distinguished from on.e 
another by rights and disabilities, separated from 
one another by the absence of freedom of inter
marriage, may be considered a common characteris
tic of the mental bn.ckground and social picture of 
the I ndo-J~uropean cultures. SpecialiAation . of 
occupations, accompanied by· solidarity within 
specified occupations and great unfreedom about 
their choice was a feature commoh to ancient and 
medieval t-imes ...... ,..... Suffice it for us to remem
ber that in each case, it was the spet.:·ial conditions, 
making for political unity and commercial 
aggranllisement, that slowly killed the idea of 
status by birth and removed the unfreedom of 
occupation". (Cmte and Race in India, pp. 140-
41), 

8. It is thus seen that the caste system owes 
ite~ orig·in and development to many factors sotrH~ 
of which are peeuliar to India. The main factors 
(Hutton, pp. 164-£;5) may be summarised as 
follows: 

(1) The geographical isolation and climate of 
India as a whole and of individual areas with
in it. 
(2) Primitive beliefs (i) about the power of 
£ood to transm_it qualities; {ii) suspicion of 
stra:ngei\'3; (iii) totems, taboos, mana and soul
stuff or life-matter; (i'IJ) magic _associated with 
crafts and trade-secrets. 
(3> Clash of antagonistic- cu~t-~resj pal'ticularl.Y 
between eult.ures with patrllmeal · and matn~ 
lineal modes of descent, 



(4) Clash of races and colour prejudice. 
(5) Idcc:ts of_ the exclusive ftnnily ana _ aur.cstor 
wo:rsh iJ.l8 u.nd the saera.mc:ntrd m eal. 
(H) Idea 'of. pollution, ablution, puri.fi.ca t.i ou, 
~nul eeromonial 1mrity witl1 nssor.iR.tio11s of 
1·itual sacrifice . 
('/) Development o:f classes. with e.'t".dusivt~ 
roliO'ious and ~ocial pi'ivileges and exploitation 
uf fh~ ma~s of the people by these c]oasr"Js. 
Evolution of a re-ligious phl]osovhy by thes() 
r.l<l scies involving be-lie:fs i:a rei ncamo. t.ion :\Ud 
1.he doctrine of -Karma.. 
(R) Hcredi t.ary -o~cuPat.ions, and hereditary 
guilda and a.<!sociationldor·preoerVation of tra il.e 
and cr~ft secrets . 
(9) De]j.ber::~te l:!conomic_ a.nd ad.miniatrntive 
policies . Inclusion of isolated tribe~ tmd 
politif'..s without absorption in l argur admini :;
tmtive. units. 

l\.B regards 'tl1 B origin and devel opment' . of. t.he 
cast e, sy~t.cm, we can do no bet ter than ·uolJclnd e 
with an extrar:t from Hutton's admirable stntly, 
j). 1G5: . "T·h o fact is utany roads oof mig'fati.o.n 
have led into India-and have enUed there. ':this· 
has· resulted in the ar,cumula·;ion of a b.rge .nnm
bcr 0£. societies of very ditl'e:rent leveli'J of cultnre 
and, very' \•ar y}ng customs in an ~~re~ in. which 
they have ne1ther been mutual1y m access1hle no1· 
wit.hout some m.easurc .of individual isolation. The 
mmc hu~scapable · neceo;Sity .of :n.ndllig a ?~odu.~ 
·vi'Vendi Qll th€: pru.t of 3 n umber of rli1lfl 'l'fmt 
cultUies has probably ·played a not unimportant 
j ):trl among the vario1.18 . .- factors that h!~Ve r..om
hined, t.bat have caused the caste system to 
de1'elop ." 

"The caste systcni muat proba"hly be reg·arded 
as h o.v.ing developed as a sort of organic re3ponse 
to ths requirements of the particular C..'l.se-" of 
Indio.. To lJ.llOi;e tl1e same aLLt h Ol·ity ugain : 
1'Geoffl.'aphj cal circmn~tances have impofied . :t 
certain un:ity ofi the inhabjtants of tlle p!;!ninsula, 
··whill'e.af)! di ve:nw origins . of the. people .. ho.ye 
dil.~tated Yariet y ...... it is ea~te whieh ha.fl m n.de 
it Po~sib]e for both I'equircments to he satisfied 
within a ~ingl e soeial system, a system moreovor 
:whi.ch has proved "historically . to be very stal)1e . 
It. has JlrovcJ ca.pable of ub~orbing any intruah·c 
society ana no intruders have yet snuceeded in 
r~volutionis~ng it.. ....... n (p. 1). 

IV. Effects 

1. Shcning floscribes the ·caste system as a 
monstrous ori~:mtal production, of "Virild grot.es· 
queneRs 11 a.nd t hinks it t.he strongest power of dis· 
int~g-nttion that human raee ""lis ever ~ubjected to, 
und lha.t it is the sworn.. enemy o£ ·human happi
n ess, to int t!llfld,u al frOcdom , and to pron-re;s. 
'.rhu.t. t.he system ereates. dissensions in the soeiet~ a..n£1 
promotes per petuat ion. of the low statu5 of Juan:v 
cafltcs must be universallyarlmitted. Yet·t.h.r. ~y~tem 
has ha'd aclmirors even amongst foreign ·sc.h.oJD.rs, 
because of lb.! p,}asticlty hut for which according 1.0 
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them • the Hindu culture · could not ha.ve · survived 
the periodic politicl).l co11.queste. of the lasL i ew 
ce·ilturic.s . :~vett Sherring tldmite. tl1nt the ays~em 
pi"omotes cleanliness, ol'(1Gr and ~ seilse of un~.o:u : 
Hutton ti1inks that to de~troy t.he syst.em nnp,:hr. 
he oocl.alh~ d.isa.8trm.lS (p. 11 4) . "\V.b,ethe.r thi:.l v:m:e 
Hta ·~ ha~ -~been paid -I" or the · . 'advnnt~gcB ' of . the 
system has not ~een ~oo high is . . a. q l~cstion that 
will always remam a matter of OpllllOll. 

2·. The caste ·system J:;rovides the individua l 
member of a caRte with rules whieh must bo by 
him observcil in · the. mo.tten> of food. , mnrri~ge, 
divorce, birth, .initiation, and d.eath, "It m.a.y 
1rt.ntc, .... foi- inotance, wheLher hia ears eha11 or shaH 
:bot be bored, and .if. so in how many places." 
As H uttOn puh it : ".\Vith regard t.o the iu.divi
t"luat the fnnction of caste is to predetermine his 
pattern of behaviour in th.:iR world to fl. very (:on
aidernble degree of ni!.!ety, l eaving mu eh Jess to 
individual ehoiee than iR usual in n. r.lasslcss 
society" (p. HS). \Vith hia u sual hyperbol e, 
·wilson (J.nrNan Ccu;tes, I. 12) surns up as follOwB: 

"Caste Q'ive.s 1ts directions . for recognition; 
ai ~CCJltance, 'OJ corrsec!'ation, and sacramental dedica.,. 
tion and ·p·ice versa., of a huma.n being on his 
nppearanee in thi~> world. It h as for , infancy, 
pu pi lage and manhood, its ·l.mlained methods of 
SlH;king , Ripping, drinking, eating, and voiding, 
t.l.f ·washing, 1:iosiug, anointing, nurl. f>!mearing; of 
cloth ing, dre:.sing, unJ. ornamenting ; of aitti~g , 
r isi ng and recl ining; of moving, Vi~it,ing, and 
tr avelling ; o£ speaking, :reading, listening, and 
J'teib.ng ; antl o.f m~d1tat ing, singing, working, 
playing and fight ing. It. has its laws for ~ooi al 
and religious rig-hts, priv:legea, a.nd occupations ; 
for instruding, training , and educat ing; .for 
obligation, duty, and practice ; for divine recogni .:. 
t.ion, du l;y, ·aud · ce.r~uwny; for errors, sins, anrl 
tJ-ansgressioiL5; for iittercommunion, a.voidauee; 
[l.lld cxcommunir,ation; fer defilement.! . u.l;lutionj 
and pllrifieation; for fines, chastisements, imprison .. 
mcntf'l, mntilations, bfl.ll ir.hment.s, au~i cap1tnl 
e.s:<Jc.utions. It unfolds. tho ways o.f committing 
whai; it ealls sin, <.1.eeunntbt.ing merit , nnd· losing 
merit. It treats of inheritance, COliveya.nce , 

lJOssession, and diHpossessi l'n; of bat'gaina, gain , 
osr;, and ruin. H. deal ~ with death, 'bur ial, and 

burning i ana wi th eommemoration, ass istauce, 
and inj 1n-y after death. I t interf.e·.rea, in shortl 
wit.]l all tht~ relatj ons and events of li £~l imd wi th 
what precedes and !{)llmvH ......... li fe," 

v. Casto Restrictions 

1. On: the.- subject uf c.c1stc stri cture~:~ there are 
_many· studies. We may refer to Hutton'~ latest 
monograplt for an cxr.dle11t exposit ion.. rJ'l1e 
Hindu law-g-ivers extensively dt!a l with restriction.'! 
rega.rd.ing food and drink intend ed to appl y 
e1:1pecially to Rrah manii . 11hete a.rc customary 
rule?. ,·v hi ch restrict aec~epbmce or cuukerl f ood 
from 8i.nne eastcs., 'uncook ~d ' foo d. from others., 
flri11k ftom a third gToup a11d 13molce from a. fourtl1. 
The Brahman is enjoiuc1l to pu-rify himself hy 



ablution i.f h e hap[Jens physically to t ouch some 
cas.t es·. There are rules prescribing penances for 
J3iahmans who eat food eooked or t uucheU by some 
castes or drink water from thei1· hands nr have 
more iutlm nt.c contaet v,cith tlJelll . Tlw BraJn nau 
h as to do p emtnee for eating pruhlhlted food or 
drink and for doing other thj ngs pL·ohibiteJ. by the 
Snstraa. 11he la-.,v-books l i.l.;.e-.,vi se prescribe punish
ments to be meted out to a Sudra ! not. n ecest!:ni1y 
an untouchable, when he has t he presumpt ion to 
read or e·ven list en t.o J3rahmanic scr iptut·es , wben 
he does someth in g which only a Brahman is 
en ti tled to do, or even w1 en he fa i ld to greet :l. 

Brah man with sufficient ob~ql.llous!le!$S . 

2. Jn the South i hcre arc :.:rcscribed distunces 
within wh ich some castes e~nnot ttpproach a 
Rrahman, a temple , or even a court -house. ·Th.e 
sight of some castes is polluting and they may 
not come out on the 1mblic roads dlll·ing the (b y
time. I n I'Ome ar ea:-;, the lo\\er castes may not 
put on golden ornaments nor any garment rt hnve 
the waii:it, the rule extending e'en to 
women. Similarly certain caRtes are not entitled 
to ride horses or travel in !Jl11anquins . 'rl10 re ~ue 
restrieti.on.s even about fhe language to be spoken 
by _particular castes. Fortunatelv, these restric
tiolls have never beeil enfol'ced ~in Bengal with 
any str ictness :3 

3. The cafltes -·who 1mffered from special dis
a bil ities were called the 'depres&ed' .classes. ~any 
·of t hem were tribal r eople part~ally admt~terl 
into the Hindu fold. F ood and dn nk' touched or 
in some cases e,~ en seen by tb em had to be thrown 
away . These castes were not allowe~ t o dn~v.-· 
water from public wells antl t anks, ue1th~ r cou ld 
t heir children sit _in t he eame room mtb the 
children of higher castes. Needless to say, they 
were not nllowed inside t emples. I n some plu.ces, 
they cnn cr emate . their dead or bury them only 
in special areas . Thor;e among Brahmans who 
-sen-e the high er r.astes eannot jcrve t he depressed 
classes . for that would make them liable to excom
~u,llj c~-t ion or degradation. Some dep reHHW1 
castes are served by Brahmans thus degraded, 
r.alled Vnrn a :Brahmans. Other . dep ressed oast~s 
:u ·e not served by Brahmans at all. Some recruit 
their priests from t~_e j r own castes And some 
employ barb er!> a.s pr.Iest s. Barbers and washer
men who serve t he h1gher ca:'!tel:! would. not se!ve 
t hem a lthough they ore not rlebarred from serv t.ng 
M<ihomeda:n.s.7 There ~ rc wh eels withi n wheels 
i n tht:!se restrictions. 'rlms~ for some cnstes, t ~~ 
barber wi11 cut the hair , shave th~ beard , but ml~ 
not pare t.he na ils. 8 Tl1e ll.epn~sseJ ~l asses a!"e D?t 
necesli::trih untouchable~ m the sense that thtHr 
touch. wil} pollut e_. Hen.gul hns always been nwro 
li bernl in (.;ftste matie:rs than the So~tb . The 
ri.gours ol caste re:-~ ~rictious are breakxn,g down 
! peeU.i lY. bu~ ~~ rural ar eas lower 0aste!'l '?lJ ~uffe.~ 
m&.ny dHutbl h hes althoug-h tb.e so-?alled . rhstauce 
pollution was . never ;·ecog~1s_ed tn th1s Stlt te. 
Th.P. restrictions are rap1dly ~;:pnng: 1\'S.Y e'"e.ry,vh ere 
but in ~~;o~e p. laces th~y a~e stJ11 v_tJry a 'ksome. 
.Ae one wnter has put 1t: Th e tram began . i he 
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hre11kdown of this preposterous system ; the bus 
may comp 1 ete -it . -" 

4. It has been noted hAfore 1Jwt thfl t erm 
'depressed' is no longer in I:.rvou:r; instead we have 
ihe term 'backward, in the Constitution, defined 
!' i (l negrdiwt.. "\Ve have aJso ' ~>eh eduled' c11stes 
which include some o.f tht! buckward castes 
but not alL It. is inlpossible to :find a . suitable 
definition :for the term 'Depressed' that would. 
h old good for the wJwle of the country or even 
for a _fairly l arge tract. I ndeed the conditions 
va1-y from P rovince t o P rovince and. even f rom 
district to d-i strict. 

5. I n 1931: the i nst1·uction issued by the Census 
Commissioner was as follows : " I ]lH.Ve cxplai n_ed 
depressed castes as casteo, contact with whom 
entails purifieatiou on the part o[ the high ca-ste 
H i ndus. It is nut i11 tended that t he Wrms ~ht1uM 
hu.ve any referenee to occ.upo.6on aa such but -to 
those castes which hv r eason of thei r traditional 
position iu t he H indu sor-id:y are donieJ. access 
to the t emples, for insh l.nce, or· hnvo to use SBparato 
\\·ell~> or are not allUwerl io sit inBide a school 
l10nse hut ha-ve t.o remuin out~ide or which suffer 

d~ci~!d ~~is~~~l~~::s.t\·t~ te;~ t~ 1~\~~t~t:!h~bl~:~. wj~ 
is not that many 'Depressed Classes' are un
touchables in the sense that their touch will 
pollute the person o£ everybody , T.heir touch will 
no doubt pollu te the food or .the water for other 
castes, but so woultl the tou.ch of any non-Brahman 
pollute a Brahman~s fut~d a:tJ.d water. I n t he 
Report for Intlia (Ccmsns, J9.Jl), however Hut ton 
:ulopted t.he t erm 'Exter ior Castes' in pla<:c of 
'Depressed Classe-s' . 

6. In Benga-l , the 'Depresse-d Classc.<;' 
were 'Classified ' accord ing to the var ious dis
abil ities they sufi"ered. fro!n . The grada~ion of-t.hc 
castes will show the mtriCt\CY o£ the llmdu somal 
system. For details, .~ee Census R&port /0'1' 
l:icn,qal, 1911 (pp . 2'l9 .. :J4) . 

Thus we haye casteS which ea m;e pol.lut.ion_ by 
touch; obviOusly t hey a-l'e not allowed 1~!-;Hle Hmdu 
temples, e.,q.,, Bagdi, ~a.uri , Bh~uH\.11, Chamar, 
Dhoba , Han, Muehl , Sun n , .Pod ; and 
nlso Bhuiya, Rhumij, KOra) MH1 , Mun dR, Musa.l:ar, 
Oraon, Saonthal, Tiyar who MC of unrloubted tnbal 
origin. Then we have o1stes, ~,·hose touch does 
n ot pollut l::! hut who are den1etl access to the 
t !:m1plcs, e.,q . , .Jogi , Kalu, Kamar, Rajh~nshi , 
8baha, Son aJ' ' ~utradha..T. or them only t he 
Kamar is served l1y P'fiOd Brahm ans. Those of 
triba-l origi n together with Jogis deuy lJrahm ~n 
suprema f:y . J o!!'is and Vaisnabs bury_ the~ dead. 
1'1J.e triha.ls and Bauria~ Ch,amars (Muchu;)~ and 
Haris nre de.s pised JHimarily · because they eat 
bed . F tirlhf'r details wi ll be found in t he Glossa_ry 
<~lJJW'Il ded to tl1is nol:c . 

VI. Caste and Occupat ion 

]. {)astes ha-ve been · d ass i6ed according to their 
traditional occupation, l,y Ncsfi e1 ~ , a.nd also in the 
Census Reports. In 1901, llislf:'.y prepared a 



table of social pi"eeedence and castes were classified 
aucordi:Ug to their status in soci~ty~. Needless 
to say this led to a. spate of memonals. and .r~pre-: 
sent.n~ions hmn a numb0r of eastes, wh1ch clo.m~ed 
bi.ghor flt.BtUR than that aecordoJ. to them by 'na.t~ve 
lJuhHc op·inion~ relited on by . the C.emma ~upcnn
t endents . &me of these cla1ms wlll 1:-e d1sousae~ 
lntm·. VVe shall here make a bare summary ol 
thE~ prindplc~ o_f the dassification. 

2. :;.;-esfielU's sda~me wus an oecl.Ipationo.l rank
lug of t he r.itst.es, whieh ohviously was uu!o\a.tis
fadury . .According to him , the Blmn_gi, a roem· 
beT of the :Rerving eaf!te' would como ahove the 
pot.lcrs and we:!.vms. Oddly enough Kayasfbas 
and Scu"·eng·ci·s are grouped together10

-. But per
haps NeRfieM did not intend tltat hi l3 scheme 
should he interprel:ed -in {;hiR wa.y. Hi~ cla8sifir..a.
t.iou is as follow-s : 

I. Ca :~t.eless 1r ribee. 

II. ·Ca-ste'3 connected with land : 

1. Allied to hunting state; 

2. A llled tiJ fishing state~ 

3. Allied· i:o pastoral · state ; 

4. Agrieultural; 

5. Jj~mdlords and warriors. 

III. Artisan C&stcR-: 

I. Prceediilg metallurgy, e.g. , basket
makers, potter~, weavers and oil-pressers; 

2. Co-eval with metallurgy, e.g. , blnc'k 
sru iths, goldsmiths, tailon;, and Collfc~c
tioners. 

IV. Trading C>stes. 
V. Sorving Castes, e.g., 
dhobis,, t~sbLto-managers 
:KayaRthas. 

VI. P:ricstly Castes. 

VIL Religious orders. 

sca-vengers, barbers, 
and writers, i.e., 

!3. Rir;ley ' s schem.c is given below: A:s has been 
remarked by Gait (C ensus .Report, Henga.l, ·1:HJ1, 
Jl. R69), the discu'3sion of t he relative rank ot 
di ffe rl-'nt ca.stes aroused an extraordi narv amount 
of ill-feeling anrl ,jealousy among . solne castes 
whosp, po~i tioJ\ was in dispute. In 1901, " noue of 
tbe tlisput~s tha t. arose in r_.ouneetion wit.h custe 
Jlrcceden•~) were so viol ent or -tm acrimonious as 
those rega1·Uing -the conflicting claims of t.he
Vai dyo.s and the Ka_yast_has to rank above the 
otb.er". 

Risl0y 's groups: a re a.s follows: (From Census 
& port, Bengal, ],901) : 

I. Brahmans. 

II. !Ja>t.cs other than Brahm"ns, who rank 
above Clean SudraR~Vaidyas Kava.sthas and 
Ksntris and · a1so Raj puts. ' ~ ' 

III. Clean Sudra.s : 
l:Jarui. Gn.ndbabanik, Ka.mar, Kasari , 
Kuma'r, Kuri. and .Madhunapit, 
},Iodak, J[alakar, Nn.p1t, Sadgope, 
Sankha.riJ 'l':'unli, Tant-1, Tili and 
Tell. ...-\lso Ka·ran, Kastha, and 
Haj-J of Midnapur, Khen ·of' Rungpur 
and Sudra of East BengaL [By 
Sullra Rislev sn'BeUl :Golams' .] 
Agari "lso piobably. oolongs to this 
group, n.~ also Snsti Kara~ ~f 
Midna}JUr. I nclusion o[ Tehs IS 

conte8ted by Tilio. 
J. V. Clean Castes wit h degraded Brahmans: 
(J-alae:h~anm.iy:') : 

Cha~i. Ko.ibarta, now known a& 

JiahiSya, and (loala. 
V. Caotes lower {;han group IV whose wnter 
is not t aken (Jalabyah:l haryyu.): 

Rarak of M::mbhum, Swa.rnakar, 
Sunri. SubarnahRn·ik, and Sutrad.har. 
According to (lait, ;Baistams and 
J-ugis should nlso bo i1~ch1de~- ~houg:h 
he admits that theu position 1s 
ambiguou-s . ''Although . the villa-~& 
barber will shave . them, they will 
not cut their toe-nails, nor will tnke 
part. in thei-r marriage ceremonies.'' 

VI. J,ow Castes who ab!!tain. from beef, pork 
antl fowl: 

1l'h_i~ gl'onp includes most of t.he 'non
Aryan' rae.:! ca.stcH of Henga.l proper. 
All of tbese am usually served but 
not al way -s b~.r iho D'enga li Dhoha 
and by debrraded .Urahmans but only 
a few n.f them are shaved by the 

~~~~~3~t.he~a~!-~e t1-ci~•.aR~~as c~: 
barbers .. lu thif' ~uup are iitduded 
Bagdi, Berua, ]Jho.skar , Chn.in, Chnsa 
Dho.ba, Do:1i, Dhoba, .Ganrar, 
Ha.jang, Jalia K.nibarta~ Kalu, Ran, 
Kapali, Kotal, ~falo and Jha\o, Mech, 
NamasuJra (ChandaJL Pnlia, Patni, 
Poll, Puro·, Ra. jbanshi , Koch, 
Sukli, Tipara, 'fiyar, etc. 
Lets a.ull Hl1ollas are included in 
Bag{[:is. A gro·up of Pods, PaUma
raja&- as tbcy call themselves, claim 
a -l1ig·lwr posit ion . A group of Raj
bu.nshis are served by Srotriya 
Hrahmi us and f!la.y be assigned a 
higher rank. A section of SuJ.:l is 
again Hre ::;erved bv good Oriya 
llrahma.ng and ~:rre said to rank wi th 
castes ]u Gt'oup IV. 

VII. Unclean Feeders: 
'r hese are served nr.it.her Uy J3.rn.1mHm 
nor by Dhoba . nor hy . Kapit,- e .~. , 
llauri, Cham ar, Dom , H~1.ri, l~hum
mali, K<Jm·a; :Konoi J Korn,_ Ijodha, 
}fal, Mnchi, Siyalgir. 



VII. Contentions and the Legal Position 

1. Naturally this tttkes us to the discussion of t.he 
very delicate question of ca.<;t.c cla-ims. Vle should 
remember that most of the caste namC'A"l are modern 
and a.re not to be found in e.nciont treatises .. It is well 
known that in the ~g Veda the name· 8udm ocem1-l 
only once and in a suHa considered by authorities 
to be comparatively modern. In othn· and in 
the llrahmal)as we find all tho fom· castes, 
Brahmal)-a, Kl?atra, Vis and Sudra well-established in 
society. Whi!e in early Vedie society, the antithesis was 
botwoen the Arya."l and the Dii.sa~"!, who wel'e probably 
the aboriginal popu.l11tion of tho country, in 1akr times 
the antithesis w:_as between Dwija,":\ r (the- three higher 
castes) and the SUdras: The word Sudra has not been 
satisfactorily der-ived. It L.o;; not unlikely that the name 
was originally that of a tribe (see Ma.ha.bhara.ta., Bhl~ma 
Parva, Ch. 305, etc.). 

2. Ptolemy mentions .Ev8pos as a tribe and' 
.Ev8pos as a to\Vll. Very early in history,. Ni~das 
boca.mc a. part of the !.;ociety. Presumably both the 
Suilia and the Nisfida. correspond to the earlier Dasa 
(Ghuriye, p. 48). La.ter wTiters, however, suggest that 
the Da.sas were Dravidian-speaking 'McditermuemlS' 
while the Ni.~?iidas were the Proto-au~traloid aboriJ:.,rinals 
[vide Chatterjee, J. R. A. S. B (Letters), XVI, 1950[. 
In later Dharma literature, we find mention of 
Amba.~~ha, Dhihara, Kaivarta, KaraJJ~:t, Ugra, Gopn, 
ChaJ;u;lala, .Thalia Malia and K ata. Ki'iyastha in the 
Yajnavalkya Sarphita. i~ not a ea.ste. VVe have several 
Jist.s of occupatimis but there· is no evidence that these 
had crystallised into castes. Kara.:;ta. is a mixed ca.ste 
in Gautama but clearly the name of a. tl'ihe in JHanu. 
:Mlihi~y<h'~ a.re mentioned by Gautama but not- by Manu. 
It is only in the very late works like llrhaddha.rma 
PuriiiJ.a and t.he. present Brahmavaiva.rta Purdtta as 
also in the still later Jiit.imala tha.t we find mention of 
the "Bengal ca..,tes with their supposed traditional origins 
and the theory that a.ll such castes arc. due to crossing 
among the font orlginal castes and further inter-crossing 
~mong their derivatives. As regn.rds t}w traditiona1 
theory, we shall -presently quote the vinws of some 
\Vestern writers. Since castes in Beng.a.l became self. 
conscious, to which the recording of <~astcs in the Census 
contributed a great deal, most of the caste.<> have been 
trying to show tlu1t they are really BriihmaJ;las, 
K?H.h·iya.s or Va.iSya.s, or idnntiC<l.l -with one or other 
of the e:-wtes mentioned in Ma.nu or Ya.jnavalkya. 
No ono wants to remain a 8udra.) and most claim to 
be K?atriyas. '['hus, · Vaidya.s, Na.pit~, Karmakiks, 
SUtradhars and Sv,.·a.rl)-akil.rs ttll e!aim to be Brf.hmaJ;l.as ; 
... 1\_guris, Bfigdis, Jhl'i.lo .Malos, Kayasthas, Kurmis, 
Mahi~yas, Na.ts, PodB, PulJiJaris, Rajbanshis, . Sunris, 
and even Omons and Namagiidras claim be K.;;atriya.s. 
l\llany ~Hi..bi~yas, however, claim to be llaru.is, 
Bhuimii.lis, Dhobiis, Kapalis, ~iJ,hfJ..'l, PAld all 
claim to he Va . .iSya.s. .lalia. Kaivftl'ta.s Pi1tnis chhn 
to be }.iiib~yas, "\\'·hile Tiy:l.rs and Paliy§.s claim to be 
R.i1jbru1shiR. }.fost of these cJa,ims were discussed in 
the OetMi'US Rep(n-t of' ne'n.(Jal, 1~131, cspceiaHy ln Dutta's 
valuable a.ppeudix to that report. Endea>"onr v.ili he 
made Ia.t.er to give t.he briefest summaries of these chims 
a.uQ. to collect together the relevant sastric tex"..s. 
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The origins of. the various Bengal ca.ste·s as found in 
B:rhFLddharma .<tnd . Brahmavaiv~rtu· PurilQ.as and the 
Ji'i-timiilil will be found in a talmlar statement a.t tho 
end. \Ve !:!hall also refer to some texts . relating to 
Exterior Castes,· whose touch would defile and of ca.stes 
from whom food and drink would not be anceptab1e 
to the Brahmai.la.. 

3. The law courts hew-s had to decide on a few 
etccasions whether a pM'"ticular ca.ste belongs to the 
three castes' or is a branch of the 8Udm 
cast-e. regan]s personal law now·. administe1·ed, 
there is no distinction madn tJ.mo1'1.g the three regenerate 
castes, but there a:re some differences as to the Jaw 
applicable to the regenerate castes and the· Sudras. 
.Marriages between t.',vo easte.s is valid if both the casteH 
are Sudras, that is, if both are sU.bdivi~ions of the 
general Sudra cas~. In Bengal the Kiiyasthas have 
been held to be Sudras3a and ma.rriages between a 
Kiiya.stha of Bengal and. a Dom or Ta.nti woman was 
held valid3 hut such marriages would be invalid in 
Bihar and the Uttar Pradesh where the K.\iyastha.s are 
held to be K~atriyas3c, In earlier texts, the marriage 
of a. man 'ivith a · woman of lower caste was not 
prohibit,cd though sucrh marriages w-ore not approved. 
Later, ma.rriU.ges with St1dra women only wa.s prohibited. 
Inter-caste marriage came to be probihited much later 
by custom-'--and some minor PuraQ.ie tcx.ts only are 
cited in support by eommentators311• In the eye of 
the law it would seem that mixfld ca~tes are. not 
reeOt:,'llisecl<le. Those who a.re not Bra.hmaJ;Las, 
K~atriyas or VaiSyas are deemed to· be Such·as3 • 

W1w.UnTer be the decisions of the hw cnmt.s, it would 
appear to any one conversant with soeial usa.ge in 
this Stat.c that marriages of Kiiyastha.s with Doms 
and Tfultis are so very repugna-nt to custom tha.t it 
woutd have boen happier if the decisions had been 
otherwise. Strictly speaking, there is no Bengali 
Ksatriva caste and none who ean with strietnesH claim. 
to. be ~Va.it-lya.s. In fact, !ater Sanskrit >'>Titers have 
stated that in the Ka.li age there are only two 
the Brii.Junar.ta and the Siidra.3ll. Tho existence 
the fourfold classifioation is recognised in .Ia w 
rchautmya 11. Sahab Purhulud, 7 M.I.A. 18 (42-46)]. 
In this coillJeotion, the observationH of Golap Sastri 
(Hindu Law, seventh edition, pp. 70-7) are very apt: 
" The regeuera.tc da.sses other than the Brahmal)as 
have almost disappea.rod by reason of th-e prevalence 
of Buddhism for many centuries ...... so that in 
Benga.l, if the Rrah:naiJ-a.s, a few .Rajputs claiming to 
be K:~m.teiyas and a. seetion of tile Va.idyas claiming to 
be a mixed rogenerate class, he excepted, the rest of 
the Hindus who form the majority' ... and _still follow 
some of the presLTibed by the Sastras for 
Sudra.s, a.re be deemed to be Sudras .... " 

4. Only a Dwija can enter the order of a. Sanyasin
So a Sudra, even if he leads tho life of an ascetic, would 
not be an ascetie in the eye of the Jg,w, rwd in the event 
of his death his estate 1\ill pass not to his 'religioUB' 
but, his n11t.ural heirs. No ceremonies are neeessa.ry 
for. an a.doption amongst Sudras other than 
the 'giving and taking' cer()ffiony. Among the Sudrr;~cs, 
even lepers and unchaste women mny adopt. A Sadra 
may adopt a boy of a different gotm, and may also · 



adopt a son of his daughter or sister.- or mother's si.'iter 
or tho grandson of his sister. An adopted soii of a 
Sudra. on partition of the fa.mily property shares eqtrnUy 
with a son ot sous of the adoptivo fa.the-r born after 
adoption. · In ca.so of regenern.te e,astes, the a.dovtcd 
sou '»mu!.d onlv one-thin:l of t..he estate.. The 
illogitima.te of ~ regenerate caste iH entitled only 
to maintenance, bc1t that of Sudra by a eoncubino in 
the continuous and exclusive keeping of his fn.ther is 
entitled to a. Bha.re of the :ir.thcritancc, if he is not the 
fruit of an ·adulterous OT incestuou."l intercourse. In 
the regenerate castes; a man ca.nnot ma.rry a girl of 
tho same gotru. and pravr11·a. But thil'l restriction does 
not· apply to Sudras. Sudras (ru:ad also· Vai1;1ya.s and 
even Kf}a;triyas) · have no gotr:ts of their own and 
thoy go by the gotras . of preceptors oi' priests of 
their ancestors. (Ref. Mitak,<Jara, I. 52, Raghu-
nandana, Udv?thatatwa). · 

Porter ( Oen8'1J8, Bmigal, 1931, Report, p. 26) says: 
" Armrt from the social esteem which it is sought to 
compel by claiming allocation to one of the regenerate 
·va.n.las the advantages from Sllch a desoript.ion appear 
to the observer from without. to be of doubtful value. " 

5. Civil courts have no jurisdiction to decide 
qtm"!tions relating to caste, unless some right to property 
or to an office is in dispute. ·For· the purpose of 
m1-11Tiage, eon verts t.o Hinduism aro regarded as Siidras4.. 
There is yet no decision whether they are to be 
so regarded for adoption also. Tribal people 
adopting Hinduism am probably_ to be regarded as 
Sudras5• 

6. Next we have to discuss whnt is a good test of 
ca.stc. San•aclllikari, in h1s Tayore Law I..e<-.tNwes, 1880 
(p. 830}, says that the only safe rule to follow, in aU 
?ns.es wher~ the. deteminat.ion of the caste of 11 person 
IB m questwn, JS to asuert.ain the customs and usages 
by which. the .social condu_ct of the person .given is 
regulated. .Apart from which must be the 
principal guide in · sueh courts h:1ve also 
considered (I) the of the caste and (2) 
~·he .l.. a:cceptar:-ce of that consciommoss by other castes, 
tlm(J 1s, ms1mplor words, (1) >vhat the think of 
themselves, and (2) what others thllik them~. L~ 
effect, however, it is wht:~.>t the Bl'ahmal)a.s think or 
~ave_ thought·. about the ca..ste which is important for, 
m VlOW' of the pre-eminent position of the llriihmaDas 
in. the H indu society, other ,scarcely have any 
opmion of their O>Vll ·in to matters of 
~~is typ~ indepen;fent of views . their priests. 
lhe Bmhma:Q.a.."! nave had for milleimiums a fa..ir 
monopoly of tel~~'ious as \-Yell as secular loarning u.nd 
the fact that ~Jl lea.ming used to be eoded in Sanskrit 
a, languapo unknown to the masses, gave the B1·8..bmaD~ 
a pe<.mlmr power to dominate the wi!J of non
Brii.hma.J).tw and with few e.xcep"~ions the latter 
were . reduced to a position no better 
than mt,ellcctun,l Berls of the llrahmf1J).as. Tho bw 
boqks, the Puninati ftnd the commentaries. a.re iJ,ll bv 
BriLhmanB~'I ami a ea.stc or degn~.ded ft 
aeco~~ing ns . . . occasion .. There. arc high1y 
f1\nmful stortw,; . m the Dr:.t.bmavaivm't.;J. .Puri1nn. to 
oxplain how some respectable oast~es like Swa.rnaka,ras 
and SUt•radharas became degn~oded. It is 0vident 
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that for somo . reason or other these -castes lost the 
favour of the Brahma:Qas and tha.t their degradation is 
mainly dUe to Brahma:r::tical fiat. Accordingly the law 

~~u~:e ~~T~m~~i:a.t{~yo~~~~~~n~~0~r ~!~h:!~~=c ~;~~! 
social pract'.cos approved· by the orthorlox Sastra.s. 
Tlms, in Hajcooma,r Lall JJ. Bissessa.r Dayal (1884), 
IO,CaJ. 688 nt page 695, the court applied four t.esi.fj to 
determine v.rhether the K11ya:::.tha.s a;e 'tv-ii<.:\e-l)orn': 
(1) wea.ring the 81w.red thTmLd ; (2) ability to perform 
tlw ho:ina ; (3) the rule as to the period of impurity ; 
and (4) the rule as to the incompetence of illegi6mate 
sons to inheritanec6a. 

VIii. S:astri<: Traditions oi Origin and Restrictions 

1. The traditional origin of tho caste syRl.em as 
given in the Veda-s, BrV..lrmal).as, the Epics and the 
principal PmU.!)us has been exhaustively studied by 
lviuir in Ori(linnl Banslcrit Te:ds, vol. I, and by other 
schola-rs. The stat1..1s of tho Brahma.I)..."tS and Sud.I·as ·in 
different periods of Indin!s cultmal history has also 
been dealt 1\i.t.h very compctentl.rhy Dut,t,a and Ghurye. 
We may also l'efcr to :wilson's Ind·ian Castes, vol. l. In 
what follows we have att.empted to give a. summa.ry 
touching only the main points. For ·details, the 
authorities ment.ioned above should he consulted. 

2. · In the ~g Veda, there. are many references to 
Dasas but none to Sudras except the aolita.ry mention 
in the Purusa Siikta (R.V. 10. 90). The word 
Briihm1u;ta. oCcurs in eight pla-ces besides tho Puruf?a 
Sukta. In these hymns BriihmaJ).'l most probably 
tnea.ns a dpseendant of Brahma.IJ (a poet, priest or a 
:r~i) a.nd not ,:~, caste. Jn the Puru~a Siikta., a literal 
translation of tho 1 Hh verse of which follows, we get 
the only reference to the Sud.ra a.nd. the other three 
castes together. 

The lith verse of the SUkta is: "The BrU.lnn:tWl. 
wag his mouth ; the a.rmg were ma.de the Ksatriv~; 
"\Vhat · is V aiSya. were his thighs ; from the feet ~the 
Sudra was born." 'Made', proba-bly means 'were 
imagined. to hB'. 

The hymn i.E> a lat.e compor;iUon. eomparcd to most 
of the other hymns of the ftg Veda, but, as Ghnrye 
h<~s observed, lihc fact that the four classes are described 
as of divine o:r:igin c:~.lthough in a later hymn, must be 
t<:~.lmn a.s · su:ftl1:ient. indication that they wore of long 
duration and very well defined. The text of versos 
ll~l3 of. t,he Sukta ·with a free English rendering w:ill 
be fow.""'ld jn the notes. 

. 3. \Vo get the names of ma.Il.Y occupational groups 
m t,he Vedas and the Brahmal).aH. Some of them cr.rs
tallised into e<tst.cs later on. ThuB in the RO' Veda. 
we find: ' o 

Vapt~ (barber) 10.142.4; va~tr (carpent€lr) 1.161.4, 
etc. ; tv3k!t:r (carpenter) 8.102.8; BhiE;>ak . (ph:_vsieia.n) 
U.l12.l, 3; K.a.rmi'iJ'a (irom:rmith1) 10.72.2·, 9.112.2; 
Chat•mnnma (talUler) 8.5.38. ]{a,t,lw:kara and SUta 
occur in At.harvn Veda. In Yajur ·Veda, \Ye get the 
~lames of a.largo .n~1mber of occupational groups. For 
mstance m Tm. Sam. 4.5.42 we get K~aH:r 



(royal . chamberla.in), Samgrahit:r (treasurer), Taksan 
(carpenter), ~.athakarn (maker of chariots), Kul~la 
(p_otter), PunJl$tha (fowler), ni~ii.da., I:'}ukrt {maker 
o_f art·ows), Dha.lm-':lkr(i (nwktlr of bows), :M".rga.yu (hunter) 
and SvanJ (leader of p.'~nks of hounds). Paulkasa and 
chiil)~laJa occur in Vaj. SanL 30.17.21. l}gra. in R.\r. 
10.97.12 may mean a "powerful chief"...... · 

In Tait. Rr. some more names occur in connection 
with the Pu-ru:::ame~a sa.crifkoe. (3.4.1 ff) : AyogU 
Migadha (bard), Smh1§a • (ador), Rebha, Bhima.la, 
Ma.~ik_am. ~Tapa (barbed), Jyakara, Rajjusarga, 
Surakara. (vmtner), Ayastapa (heater of iron), Kilava 
(gambler), VidvJakfi.ra (worl1=er in wickerwork), KaJ;tta-
kakara, etc. · 

In the :Dha.rma. SUtra.s, tho earlier :Smrtis. a.nd the 
Mahabharata,. we ohb:"tin a Ji,;t of castes· suPposed to 
evolve out of marriages or illicit unions between men 
and w·omen of differt3"nt ca._">tes. Among these are the 
"primary" mixed caRt-es : 

MUrdha.vasikta, Amba.~?tha, Ugra, Dasa, Ni~&la1 
Pi:i..raSava, SUta, i\Iaga.dha, _Rn.thu.kara, Karar;ta, Vai
de.ha,, Ayogava., K~Jattr and Cha:o9-ala. 

We also find the names of some now well-known 
castes such as NU.pita, Kumbhaka.ra, Mahi~ya, Gopala, 
Dhivara., Charmakara, etc. 

4. A fa,irly exhaustive list of "primary'' mixed 
castes and of mixed nastes supposfld to have evolved 
as ·a result of crossing and recrossing between theHe 
castes has been given in Appendices I and II. 

The authorities which deal with Bengal . ca-stes are 
the R:rhaddh<1rma Pural).a, tho Brahrn11vaivarta. Pmar;m, 
the USana.s Samhita and the Jatimala &'lid to be a 
part of Pt~raSUrama Sarp_hlta. Dut it must not be 
supposed that the names of all the castes now to be 
found are mentioned in these works. Some more 
names will be found in the Glossary (Appendix III). 
Many of the castes mentioned in the Sutras, Sarp_hitas 
and the Pmil.l)as cannot at present be identified. 

5. The version of the evolution of the enstes as 
given in the B:rhada.ral).yaka, Upani~ad 1.4:.11-13 hardly 
agrees with that in the _Puru~a BUkta.. According t,o the 
Purfi.l).as, the K~a.tdya C~J,me out of Brahma:o.'s ch.est 
and not his arms.2 In some Purii~Ia,s it is stated thnt 
the· four original eastes were iittroduced in the Treta 
age and t-hat mixed mwtes :first evolved in the Dv&para 
aee. There are also other indicclltions that tho caste 
s~;stcm wns introduced Jong after the creation of ma.n. 
'l'hus in Vi~nu PuritQa (4.8.1) it .is st-ated that a 
prince of the Lunar mcc, Su.tmak<L, son of G:rtsa ~ 
mada.. became a B1·iihmaua and introduced the 
C<kSte, system {ChH.turlmriJ.ya)2 a. The introduction of 
the caste system js attributed to a later prince, Bhar
gabhumi, in a subsequent section of_ the s1~tne ~ur<i{la 
(4.8.9)2a. It is .obvious tha.t the VedlC account d1d not 
appea-r convincing to later writcrH. As a. m~tt-cr of 
fact the Rg Vedic 11ceonnt is obviously a.UegorienJ a.ml 
wa..'l prob~:{bly never intended to be taken lite,ro11ly. 

6; The origins of the principal mixed ca,stcs are 
given in the Dharma Siitras. But even these early 
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authorities. do not . agree among themf;elves or ·with 
the earlier Smrti..<:; like Manu and Yajilavall.:vH... Needless 
to. say the Smrtis do not agree amonif themselvC's. 
It I$ even thus obvious that the spcctlla.t.ions regarding 
the origin of mixed ca,stes a.re not based on a.ny tradi
ti~m. Ev~n a cursm-y reference to Appendices I and IT 
u-ill convmce any ono about the· worthless nature of 
the;,e speculations. 

7. The caste system is so very peculiar to India 
that most forejbm observers who came to this country 
violently reacted and recorded. their personal imprcS 
sions about it. :Jiegasthencs found t;he caste system 
fully entrenched in the HindLI society. His list of 
castes includes "inspectors " as a .. separate p;ronp. 
According to him there were six castes in Indiit: (1) 
Philosophers, (2) fighting men, (3) traders, artisans 
and labourers, (4-) husbandmen, (5) shepherds nnrl 
hunters, and (6) inspectors. "Shepherds and hunte:ts" 
probably correspond to the Ni~?adns, The .Bri'i.hmal)as 
refer to Panchajanas, which, according to one inter. 
prctation recorded in YH.ska's Nirukta, meant the 
four traditional classes lmd the Ni~adas. 

8. It is fairly obvious that Sudras originally 
included the non-A.ryans variously referred to a.s D&'\as 
and Ni~adas. ChaiJ-Qa.la,s were no doubt non-Arvans 
originally in spite of the fact that later on ChaiJ4alas 
were given an ~yan anoostry on the paternal side. 
Pulka.sas and Ayogava.s were nlso recmited from the 
non-Aryans. It is obvious that in the later stages 
of the Vedic age there was conside-rf.tblo admixture of 
non-Aryans with . the AryaJJS. According to some 
modern authorities_, Ni~las, _8a,baras, PuUndas, Bhillas 
a.nd Kallas, the last four mentioned in later works, 
were the PI·oto-Austra1oids of India after they became 
modified into the "Primitive Austric-spcaking people". 
According to them the Dasas or Das_yus were the }ledi
terraneans who spoke forms of a Primitive Dravidian 
speech and spread to India from Iran, They were 
the founders of Hamppa and }1ahcnjo Daro civilisa.t,ion. 
Dr. S. K. Cha.tterjoe (Kiriita-Jana-K:rti, J.R.A.S.B., 
letter XVI, 1950) thinks that the worship of 
Siva and Um!i., of Vi~nu and Sri, anrl Yoga philosophy 
and practice came from these Dravidian spea.kers. 

9. 'l'he caste system was not at all rigid in 
ancient times, Anybody could become n Brah
maQ.a. provided other Br.a.hma:r::w.s necepted him as 
such. There are many legends recorded in the Xirukta, 
the PuriiiJ-as and the Epics of non-Bra.hma-l)a.s 
composing Vedic h~ymns and therefore becoming Brah~ 
maQ.as themse!ves.a Son.s of K~atriyas ·could thus beM 
come Br&hmaJ;~-aS and SOIJS _of VaiSyas could become 
K~atriyas. Even sons of Suclras . and female slaves 
could become Brfihma.J).as.3a One would readily recall 
to mind the eekbratcd ·case of Vi8vamitra.3D Some of 
the famoru; saints are reputed to have been born of 
animals: "Vya.sa was born of a Kaivarta. woman a~d 
Pa.Tiliara. of a S\vn.paki mother. Suka was born o± a 
pttl'I'Ot and Kal)G.da of a shc~owl ; ~SyaH:ri nga. was born 
of a female deer a.ud V asi8tha of ~L courtesan.'' So also 
Mar.•<;la.vyn, the king am~Ug saints, was- born in the 
womb of a frog. (Bhavi!}ya Pur§.I,la, Brahma. KhaiJ-\Ia 
42).3e Prince Vltahavya became a BrRhmal)_a merely 



becsuso Uh rgu to whose hermita.ge he had fled in fear 
of Pa.ra.S1u0.:ma. said to t.he latter that there was no 
K~tt·iya in hi; hermitage (1:Ia.hO.bhi\J:ata, Ann. 30). 

Jt il'l reccmled .in later Bmrtis thn.t even lower ~astel:! 
like Nisii.d.:.L."l t::o uld attain to higher. ca.stos by _ment a.nd 
by :U1W.L·rn.m·riage with girls of hi~c:r ci'IStt?S for u num.~ 
ber of )2,t1nerations. Such clev,1tions must have ~ee~ 
very mre. Some text8 are quoted in. the notes.4 S1mt· 
Iarly roarriag6 with girls of lower. , caste~. cou!d lea<l ~ 
degradation into lower castes. Jior tli.is J a.tyutkal'!jia 
theory, see Kane~ H i8tory of tlw Dhar:na Suxtras, vol. 
TIL- In h.istori•Jal times, Kndtt.robu ktugs, thou?h de
soonded from :Brahmal.la Mayura-Sarman became· K~t
riya..'1, v.:ffi:~cd Va.rman to their naow.s~ an~ ma~'~1c~ 
their du.ughters to Gupta and other K.~n.t-nya kings 
(Kano, op.cit) . 

BrihmAQaB 

In the Rg Veda. the Bra.hmaQa. is a priest pu~ and 
simpJo Jiving Oil the ~oOO graces Of wmcc!y .J'IltrOUR. 
V?hile his g~nera.l t.one m the ~g Veda LS one of ~eggmg 
and ~rsuadiug, in .the Atharva Veda, he has e~1den~ly 
made grMt -progress already · and hp addresses h1s soCial 
inferloi-s in a. masterful tone from whom he need not 
even hido · tb6· shady side of his character. Here the 
.BrilhmaU!~ 'IS ll· demi-god-at · leas;t ·a kin of the gods. 
The At ba.rvd. Vedlldt.lxnmds in very interesting exam
ples of Rriihma~'ic-- pretens.ions (e.g. 5.18._J3). 'l'he 
·simple reiigjon in time of the Rg Vedu. gt~.v,e - pla.cc t? one 
in which elaborate sa.crifioos and complwa.t.cd rituals 
predominated. Brahma.JJas specia.li!\Cci in . _inventing 
lengthy liturgiCH.l fonnulae _and ~hl:ly itloue cou]~ re:n?m
bel' _thew. Needless to say th.lS monopoly of relig1ous 
lore, often meaningless and a~\\~ays , :Terbofle,• gave the 
priests a predominant pos1t10n m socwty-even 
superior ·to that o.f kings. __ 'I'hls position they lost tem. 
porarily in the Upani~ad period. There_ ·wM • a. &trug-
glo for supremacy -_between t.he K§ll.tnya lungs and 
Briihma.rJ.a priests. K J?atriyas be~m~ philosoph~ kin~'S 
and sacrifi<:e::~ gradually lost tbmr 1mport.a.nc:o m the 
religious lif6 of_ t h-:l ~pic. Iu th(~ Upa.nit?ads K~
triya kinO's like Janaka.~ -_coro.roa.nded .more respect than 
priestly Hrahmal).a.s. So we rend in . the_ Brhaditraoya~a
Upani~ad _(.l.4",1 1=Sata.l4.4.l)- thtlre 18 none suponor 

for the world with everything in jt really bolongerl to 
t he BrahniaQas. If you ate sweetmeat alone !on com~ 
mitt~d-.a. sin ·of 'vhk.h the expia tion was somo gift to the 
BT"1ibmai)M.ob If you we1·e ill; i ~- showerl vou !~o;:l (:om: 
n'dttcd somtl sin even if · unkno•vmgly, and so you bad 
to· perform a penaJJce~IJ ! if you did not ~ke going, to 
hell. A penanee pru.ot,ioa.lly .11?-eaut exto~IQJl of g1f~ 
by :BriihmaJ:ta.s. The only pnvrlego t~e Su_dra. !~ad was 
to surrender hiruseJf completely (wJ.th hu~ mfe fi.Jld 
\vea.lth) to a Brii.hum.l;l<\. 7 A Sudra should n<)t amass 
wealth for then he D\~.Y not be sufficiently rcsp~c~ul 
to tJ 1e ·Briihma.J.la.7o If a Sudra. servant acqmres 
wealth till he e&l'lla ma.y be a.pJJI'Oprin.tcd by his Br~
mana master .?h This socja] supremacy of tho Brnh
ma~as. continued until reeent tim~. 9ne-1HlS l~erely 
tO open the Manu SarphitZi. to find for m~eselt _how 
dominating. the stn.tu~ of the Bdhman~ \V&~ ~n SOClety. 
(For a summary uf the Br&hma-:uas pnv1leges, . Bee 

Ki1!1e, History of the Dha,rrna 8a8tras, vol. IT, pL 1, 
ch. III. ) 

The position of the Vai§ya and the Sudra. wns corres
pondingly intolerablo. According to Satapatha. Brii.h~ 
mat:~a (3.10, LlO) tho Sudra. is not worthy of being 
talked to. According to .Aita,rey<L Bdihmal)a; the Sudra 
could he killed or expelled at will. _ 'fh ~;; ' 7aiSya. "is 
to he lived on by others and oppressed H.t, will." 
Chal;l(,lllla3 have been untouchabloo from ·• time im~ 
memorial ''. The Brahmaoa. was enjoined not to speak 
or even set hi~: eyes upon a. Cha:o.~a.laM. But. t.be posi~ 
tion of tho Siirlri'l. 'i\'Q..'i no bottcr. Apa~tra.mba compares 
SuWas to dogs . a~~. So does Asva.layana RJ.so , and 
Vasi~~ba. compares them to the· cremation ground.sa 
One should have no connection with ~Udxas. One 
may not even i:oad oo'fote a 8udra. One must not 
travel with him.80 His to[lch would pollute a. llrii.h
maJ,la's food and. even his se.-'\t.8b Nou-Aryans were no 
bettor than animals. J)ark women, poaC~ibly Sfadra 
wome.o, are " like hitches" , ·says Vasi.':l~hct.-according 
to one version and Hfit o.Jlly !Or enjoyment'' according 
to a.nuthcr. 11 Only ma1·ria.ges by farce or fraud (Asura. 
and PaiiiM.oba forms) arc enjoined for 8udras. J:!~or 
them there was pra-ctically no justiee a-nd the crnel-
1est punishment _wu.s -awaTded to the Sodra _evon for 
Q~:Jtty crimes.10 His life was of no value. Ki}Jjng a 
Sudra was an offenoo not more seriolli:i than killing a 
frog.11 In some Sm;tis, a d:istinct·ion has been made 
botwOO:n a · "good" (sat) a.nd a " ba.d" (a.sat) Siidra. 
"Good'· Sudrns were those who served the Brii.hmaiJa 
as slavt0ll:m12 ·whether actually purchased or not, a 
Suclra must be m::vic to work a.s a. sla.ve, for a Sudra 
was c-reated fot slavery by Swaya-mbhU, says ·the great 
l.\'Iarm (8.4:3). [For a good discussio11 regurding dis
ttbilities of the Sndm, ·BM Kii.ne, op, cit.j W1a1;evcr 
he eaxned automath:ally belonged t-.o his mn.ster.w~. 

The Contact Taboo 

to the K~atrru:;; K!;!a.trfit pa.ra.tara~ na h.L In the Ma.hf1. 
bhii.rata. the two castes, tho kingly and the priestly, 
11re asked t.o ·live in amity.6a. GJ:a(iuaJly, however, the 
)lrii.hma.Q.a.s regained thei'r supremacy as symbolised by 
the Para&urli.ma -lege_Ud51J neveT to lose _it again. Tho 
llrii.hmat;la-s in ~he next poriod had consolidated their 
position as SUJ)remc _a.rf>itera in social matters. K~a.t
riya kings were guided by BraJ.lmaQa. ministers and 
Brahmri.oa oOttnsollors. \Ve evou Hnd BrahmMLa princes. 
The· BrS.h man as · in the Sm.rtis la-uded themselvos 
skyhigh:..-.olai,riing t.o be gods Gvon unto gods.6 Kings. 
had theoretinft.lly no jUrisdiction over :Briihmal:la.s. The 
simplest and _·surest. wa.y of o-cquiring. roligi.ous 
merit was to load fuii.luna.lMs with wca.1th. If Brlih· 
ruaJ}as <:ommitted even the moat bcinous - of crjmes, 
they wore lt::t off 1ightl_y, whiJo if a Sudra. :even spoke . 
disrespect fully to a Bra.hma l.la., his tongue was to be ,;· Originally_ only t he Chan.<;la1as were the outcasts, 
clit otf.8 ~> It boca.me tho duty of the kings to see th~t ,(~ill._ that is, t.hose whose very touch would defile. ·But 
the Brii.hmunas had a good share of all worldly wcalth.:...ifr.&.Iater on other ca-stes· ulso came to be conaiderod 
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outl(aats. Different · writera give different lists of 
untouchables. Some of the tos::ts are (~ollected in 
the notes. u A commlidated list would include : 

L Rajaka. ('wa.shonmm or dyer). 
2 Cha.rmakara (cob!JJer); 
3 Dhiva.ra. (fisherman). 
4 Kaivarta (flsbermGoh, boa.tma.u). 
5 JiiJopajivL'l (fowler). 
6 . K\'att1 l 
~ ~?.\dehaka tl'rimary mixed castes (se.e p 47). 

9 Miigadha J 
10 :Bha-0 -(minstrel). 
II A yoga va (actor). 
12 Nata (acoor). 
13 Satlu~a (110tor). 
14: Varut;..'t or Varuf.la {Cane-worker). 
15 Vel.lujlva£W. (b~mboo-wQrker) . 
16 Vainya {bamboo-worker). 
17 Mrnayu (hunter). 
18 Vyiiclha (h1mtcr). 
19 Siikunika (fowler). 
20 Kolaka (Tribal). 
21 Meda (Tribal). 
22 Bbilla (Tribal). 
23 Saunika (butcher). 
24 Cha1Jr;iiila. 
25 Svapacha (lit. dog-eate.r). 
26 :Anty!i.vasa.y.in. 
27 R>tkt.-bastra-vikreta (seller of red cloth). 
28 Lik&i.-rajalm (la<l dyer). 
29 Tn.k~w.> (1111rpent.or). 
30 Dii.'la (Blavc, fisherma,n). 
31 Gavasana (bB<lf·eater). · 

One can unrle.t'$ta.nd why hunters> fowlers a,nd fisher
men wero despised or for that ma.tter tL.e washc-rmcn 
a.nd the cobb!ers. llut it is not wtdcrstood why a-ctors 
and rorpenters were included in the list. Barud.a, Dasa, 
Cha.nJA.la, -Kola,ka, Meda and -Bbillu. were probably 
aU nQn-Arya.m;. The meaning o~· Disa here i~ not 
clear~ Pu~ka.ra.. is perhaps the sarno as Pnlkasa. or 
Pukka.Sa,. The lexicons make no dtifClronce among 
Pukka3a, Char)Q.<ih,, Svapacha. a.nd Ant,yii-va.SPoyin. 
Khattr, Siita, Va.ideha.ka. Mii.gadha and Bbat.a are 
mb::ed castes following respectfbble oooupa.tiona,- -\Vby 
they should 00 untouchahles is not ·a t a.U ol~,ar. [ ~~ee 
notea for detailB. ]'or their occttpa.t.tons, Vtde 
Appendix I. J 

Th• Marriage Taboo 

Inter-carst6 marriages appear to have boon. quite 
oonunon up to about the l 2t.h century. . Offspong of 
)nteT ~caste inarrlages were, howcl'"er, cons1dered to be 
lower in Rt.:!.~us than those born of parents o~ tho _same 
cast-e. From vci:y ancient · times, howev~r. Prattlomtt 
marriages-t hose in which t he huabund IS .of a lower 
caste thnn- , the wlle---woro strongly dn;_a.pprov~d. 
Iudeed, C'bs:o.Q.ala.iil were suppored to be t he lSSUe of a 
PratiJoJn& llllil'I'ia.ge het,vcon a. Briihmu.T).a mothor aml 
a Sudra lithe~. Va.si~eJ>a (1.24-26) , VyAsa .. (2.111 a-nd 
:§::Ltp.kb_a (4.9) prohibit matriage of a. DwtJa wttb a _ 
Sud:m. woman in all ch'eumstanc~: ·Gautrurut.· W?~d 
prohibit marriage of BriihmalJas Wlth even a Vamya 
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woman. Inter-t'..a.ste marri ag~ wa.s late:r prohibited by 
custom anti is interdictC:d- only by the minor Smrt;ffi.Ha 

The Food Taboo 

It is natural· tba.t the Brahmar.las should restrict 
themsdvcs iu the :ma.tt-e.t· of food in ordm· to IH·eserv-e 
their ceremonial purity. Cooked food prepared .. by: 
Sf1dras is not gen.emlly a.cceptable_.15 · E~.olm as regards 
uncooked fOod only a fO\Y varieties are ~-cC.eptable. 
Cooked food from pru:som; following some · ap~:cified 
oceu}X1tions is Riso prohibited. 'fbere are oome excep
tions .lmwever. On t] u:~ ground of oonvenienco, cooked 
food Wns Jwlrl to be acoopt.able froo:~· ~otne d a&:eS of 
Sudras. ..4.~"iamba., otherwise very JJtriet about Caste 
matters> a.Um·.·g food coQked by Siidras if ptepa.rcd under
the supervision nf Dwijas. un Bu~ tbeoo ;cu·e ::tutlulrit ies . 
whn would prohibit t.o the Bl11hma!).a fro-f _ prepared 
not onlY by other cast~ but by even his awn daughter.1~ 
Later on, the SmrtikiitAS l~cfLJi:l (~ still more orthodox 
in the ma.tter of food . .£i'ond cookOO by Sudras was 
prohibited >l.cjthout exC'eption. Eating 'of even un
cooked food in the house of a.. Sudra was ·interdicted 
and one uuthoritv allows some kl.od." of uncooked food 
from a Sudra to be ca.tc.tl ou tside onJy on the bank of r1 

:ri~cr.17 Some of the tex ts aro oollcott..-d ill the notes. 
\.Y e gi vo below a summary : 

A. (I) One may acooptfrom Sudras : 
Ara.n8.h1 ( congec, sort. of gruel made from 
fermentation of rice), K!:'Iru· (milk), Dadbi 
(curds), Saktu (barl•y meal) , Snehapakva Anna 
(r.ice or other fOod prepared in oil}, Takra 
(whey, ghol) , Kanduk1t (parched or roasted 
rice), etc. Atri 2-51. 

(2) One m:ty accept from even untouchables : 
,\rdra mongsa (U!lcookcd moot), Gh!ta (gbee), 
T aila (oil from sesn.me3), Phala.sambhava. Sneha 
(oH obtillwxl from fruits). Atri, Samkha and 
LikMta .. 

{3) Ot1e ru t<.)' p ;reh.'l-SC from the mu:rkot : . 
ApUpn. (c.n.ke of flnur, corresponding to cur 
!onJ), Se.ktn, :Ohiirm, 'fakrn-, Da.dhi, Gbrta, 
and 1f11dhu (honey). Laghu. A s. 171. 

B.. Cooked food from the fl.)11ow.ing clast>es of Suclras 
may be a.ect~pted ;H> 

nasa (sl:n·e), Gopiila (coWhtlrd~, NU.pita. (h~·r?er), 
Kulamitra (friend of the fo.m1ly), Ardhasmn (a 
sharecropper), and " he who has placed t..:imself 
complete-ly at tJ~c disposal of the_ mtlster ". 
Yajnava.lkya 1·168,. Ya.ma 20,.Pm·aiiara 11·20. 

Other te.xts would include the potte.r, the herdsman 
(PaSupti-la) and the agricnltura.llu.bourer as well (see 
note). According to Haradatta on Gaut_. 17.6 and 
Aparii.rka. on Yfl.j. 1.168, tb1s except1o~ -~~ made o~y 
in the uase of very extrr.me t~ala.Ullttes {s~ amo 
Parii8aTa:;ntit~hu:va whiah holds that t ho rnle IS not 
applimtble. to Kali -.go). 

C. Classes from whom food may not be acoopted : 18 ~~. 

Some of these classes uJ'e as follows : 

{l} Antyaja } .. Bee·' ·'.·o·t{)·.' ·. These included 
{2) Antyii:vasii.yiu the outca.~ts. 



{3) ChikitHaka (Doet.or). 
(4) Gii.yana, Gandharvikn (Singer). 
(5) Rangavatarin (Actoi·}. . 
(6) Tunnavaya,Siichaka (TaJh1r). 
(7). SwarQ.akiira (Goldsmith). 

. (8) Kan'nii.ra., Karmaka.ra.. 
(9) LiLuha-vikrayin (Seller of iron). 

(10) Sostra-vikrayin (Seller of weapo~s). . . 
(11) SaUl)~ika, Kratu-vikrayin or 8omn-v1kraym 

(Seller of wine). 
(12) Suriijiva. (Vritor, distiller of wine). 
(13) Ni!iida. 
(14) Vriitya 'Sec p. 2J. 
(15) StrijivaniL (One who lives on flis wife's 

oarnings). 
(16) .Mrgajlvana (Huntm). 

Since ftnd from the non-Dwija (Agnihina, fireless, 
i.e., who ate not entitled to sacrifiCe) is prohibited (Y3j. 
1.161), it is clear that flome persons of regenerate 
classes must have followed these occupations. 

Acceptance of food from: Suctras entails one 
Pra.japatya pona.nce. Th<~t. from <t.nty<tjas rmd ~nt.y~
vasa~yim · entails the Chandriiyar;ta penance which ~s 
more seYerc. In other C/-J.Ho~, lmo . Prajii.pt~-tya. only lB 

proscl'ibcd.19 

It is interesting to noto tha.t Atri indudes in the list 
both Dntvi(}as and Vangas, ·as also ga.ka.s, Ynva.nas, 
Kambojas, Bahlika.s, Khasas, &.fHl Vilatas. 

Briihm11J)as would have remained very hunf,ll::y, if they 
refused a.H sorl:i! of tOod fro:i::n non-Brii.hma.l)ru3 and so 
t.hcre t.~.re important exceptions. Then there is the 
very convenient rule that even food prepared by t,he 
Sudra becomes sacred havis (ghee) when touched hy a 
B:tiihmaJ)a !! 

IX. The Value of §astric Traditions 
1. Two instances should suffice to show the worth

lessness of the literary evidenee regarding the m~lgin a.nd 
status of castes. First let us take the caRe of Na.pits. 
According to ParMara, t,he Niipit is the offspring of a 
Sudra woman, evidently by n Bra.hmal).a when he is 
not given Sa!]'lskiira. Othenviso the offspring is. a 
Dasa. Aceo.rding. to Maha.bha.rata _he would. be a 
Pfu'aSava, and according to· :Jhmu, Nif;!iid<1 or P&.raSava. 
According to Brhaddharma Purii.I)a, a. l\ii.pit is the 
offspring of a Sudra v..-oman h,y 11 K~n.triya. Aceording 
to the same authority, ·.Mod:tk~ has· the same· origin. 
'l'ho offspring of a K~atriya by a. BUdra \'lOman would be 
a Gopii.la according to 1}<1nt.Sa.ra a.nd an lSgrt~. according 
to Mahabharata and Manu.· He would be a PfimSava 
according to Vasit;;tha. According to CSanas, the 
Napit is an issue of a ~rfihmaQa on a_ VaiBya mistress. 
The same origin is attnbut.ed to the Kumbhakfi.ra and 
the Kayastha by this authority. The offspring of a 
Br&hmal).a by a married VaiSy.a \voman 'Would be an 
Amba~t.ha according to Manu a.nd some other· authors. 

2. Let us. then take up the case of the SwariJakiira. 
According to Jatimiila, he is the offspring of a Sthapati 
by a Saraka ·woman. According to Brhaddharma 
Purfl.rJa, he is tho offspring of an Ambai?tha by a VaiSya. 
\\'Oman. According to Brahmava.ivart,a Pur<i.IJa, he 
is the offspring of ViSwakarma l1imself on a Gopa maid. 
This woman was the heavenly prostitute Gh~tachi, 
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born as a· Gopa. ma.iden. ViHwaka.rma was born as a 
Brahman met the maiden and lived 1'\ith her for some 
years \~:{thout marrying her. The ih?onsistency ~.all 
the mOre interesting beeause accordmg to tradition, 
both the Pmiil).as ;vere composed by Vyasa. and· ,JatimUlii, 
is. attributed to Pam8urama himself . 

3. \Ve ha.ve already referred to t.hc conflicting 
versions abuut the origin of the four primary castes. 
As regards mixed castes the traditional theory is that 
these evolved out of crossing and inter-crossing between 
men and w(lmen of different ca:;;;tes .. A story is given in 
the Brhaddharma PuriiiJa that king VetJa forcibly 
effected utlion of men of different custes with women of 
othoT eaStes and also effected union of offspring of such 
unions and so the mixed castes came into existence. 
According to Bra.hmftt;LQ.a Pura.na, only the irreligious 
tribe,<:J of the Vindhya Hills such as the Turn bani£, 
'l'ubH.ras, and Khasa."' evoh>-ed out of Ver,la's experiments. 
Thofutsya Put•fi.J;~a says thtl.Jt only the :rtilecchas were 
cre~:~.tml by VerJa.'s oxpcrimont."'. Aceording to Vi~lJ-u 
Purfi.r;ta only the Ni~as came into existence in VeiJ-a 's 
time b11t there is no reference to forcible unions effect
ed bv Vena.. Dhivara._o;; were "created " p) by the 
Ni01id~ ace~rding to Brahmav~a PuriLIJa. 

The warlike tribes living on the border'S of lndia 
were according to Manu (ch. X, 43-44) originally K~ .. 
triyas who became Sudras (not Mlecchas) duo to non
performance of Vedic sarp_sk<i.ras and absence of eon
tact with Hr&bma.r;ta.A. 'l'hey are aL.;;o described as 
Dasyus. Manu. mentionS by name Paun\lrakas, 
Ou4ras (missans), Dn"ivi~las, Kamboja...;;, Yavanas, 
Sakr~s. Pa.mda;;, Pahlavas, China...;;, Kir3tas and. Khasas. 
According to Aitareya Hriihmal)a (33.6) when fifty 
senior solls of sago Vi~vamitra refused to· aceept Sunal;t
Sepa as their brother, Vi~vamitra cursed them and so 
Andhnw, :Pull(;lras, Saha-ra.s, Pulindas and Mutibas 
bocamo 1\ollecchas >Vho are mostly Dasyus. According 
to Vif?I.lu Purftl)a, Saka..;;;, Yavanas, Pii.radas aml Palla
Yl:l.S, etc., became. Mleechas on being driven oUt by 
king Sagara. ( 4-3-21 )s. 

4. We have referred to tho ParaSura.ma legend in 
ecnnedion with tho rceovery of social ~up.remacy by 
the Briihmat,las after a temporary- eclipS<! during the 
Upnnit;~had ago at the hands of K~ttriya-s. The story 
is >vell· known that ParaSu.rilma destroyed the K~atri
ya:,:.: no lEss than twenty-one timeB. Evidently the 
extirpation was not very thorough or else there would 
lHI.vc heen no K~atriyas in the country. T-wo versions 
are to be f(.und in the Yiahabharata it&Jf to explain the 
re-emt:rgew~e of the K!}Uotriyas. According to one ver
sion, the widowed Kr?a.Lriya women approached Brah
mal,las and ohta.lnEd sons by uniting with them. These 
sons became K~.triyas by the Niyoga rule. The otl1er 
version rcecrds that some R!}atriyas . esea.ped being 
killEd by ~~a.raSurama by fleeing to the hllls, by~ living 
in the garb of women, and by working as ~ildras, 
rnasnm and gold::;mithR. Ultimately at the request 
of J\o'iot}Jer Earth, pa.raSuriima spared tho Dravi~las, 
1\bhiras, Pun~ras, Savaras, etc., who, thourrh origin
ally Kf?a.triyas, beeame Vrit;.alas, that is gUdnts ·for 
want of H:di.hmal).as. In the Sahyadri KhaiJ~la. of 
Skanda Pu:~ii.r;ta we fin~l that a prince was born of king 
Cha.ndrasena's widow m the hermitage of sage Dii.lvya 
and that this prince became the first Kayastha. This 



st.ory was m>L kno~'"ll t.o the author of the Mahabhi.\rata, 
to authors of other PudLIJ.a."', or even to the author of 
Padma Puri11J;:t who alm dealt with the :-tnce"try of thB 
Kaya>thru;. 

5. There is a similar conflict of opinion regarding 
the status. of the mixed castes. According to Sukra.niti 
all mixed castes except .M:Urdhiivasiktas wem lOoked 
upon ad Sudras. Kautilya enjoins all mixed e&stes 
to take up the occupation of Sii.dras. In later times 
Brabma!J.a '\\Titers hinted that in the Kali age there 
are only two C&.."!tes-Brihmal)as and Surlras. Ac
cording to Vi~fiu a. mixed caste has _the status of the 
motlwr's caste if that it'l jnferior. According to Manu, 
the stat.m of an offspring of a member of any caste by 
a wife of the immediately inferior caste would be "like;' 
that of tho father's Caste but degra.ded due to the 
mother's interior origin. In .Mahabharata two views 
are recorded. According to one the offspring of a 
Bra.hmaiJa by a K~atriya or a ValSya woman would 
be a. Brti,hmal)a. Aecording to the other, the o:ffs-prillg 
c1f a BI'i'ihmaf).a man·and a VaiSya woman would.he a 
Va:iS:ya. 5 

'l'he Miil·ka.Q~eya Puriil)a6 gives an intere::;ting rule. 
One must first marry a woman of one's own caste. He 
would be degraded to tbe caRte of his wife if she were 
of an inferior caste unless his first wifC was ofhis own 
easte. Thus, NabhM.g:a married a VaiSya girl and not 
aln:ady having a K~atriya wife, became a VaiSya and 
so lost his kingdom. But generally speaking, the 
th(:ory ·of mixed castes did not apply to kings and 
saints. Lak~IilaiJa's mother was a 8udra princet>s 
but his Kl:l&triyahood '\vas never disputed. Sons of 
saints even by· slave girL~ or women of· untouchable 
castes were accepted as Brii.lunaJ)as by society without 
any demur. 

So we find contradictions at every stage regarding 
the origin of the caste system, tho evolution of mixed 
castes, the number, names and origin of mixed castes, 
the status of individual mixed ca.str-..s, that is, in e.very 
matter ~.:onc-erning ca..<;tcs. The "wLluo " of the Sas
t.ric tradition, one is constrained t.o admit, is nil. 

X. . Authorities regarding Castes in Bengal 

For Bengal castes, tho authorities are the B:rhad
dharma Purii.'Qa and the current version of the Brahma
vaivarta PurAI.la. Besides these there is the Jiitimala, 
Raid to be a part of the ParaSUriima Salphlta. As may 
be expected the speculations recorded· in these autho
rities regarding the origin of the mixed east€s are as 
faneifui· a..<; they aro absurd.1 The authorities d? not 
agree ·with one another. Jn the Brahmavaivarta 
Plu'<11)a absurd stories are given how some of the ca.<~tes 
became pati t. Lists are given of castes ·which are 
patit but may have degraded BrahmalJ-as as priests and 
of castes which are not so privileged. I!! Bengal we 
are given. a new classification of the Siidras. The 
SatSudrtt..<;l according to the Brahmavaivarta Purar,m 
arc Gopa, Napita, Tcela, Moclaka, Kuvara, Ta;mbuli, 
a.nd.thc.trade:rs. In.a later passage the Karal).a 1s also 
included. It seems that the K.aya.sthas are described 
here· a.s Katanas, 'In Ba-116-lacharita, 2.21, Tailika. 
(Teli), GandhikajGandhnbanik), Vaidya and Kayastha 
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arc dcscrihcd as Sat.Sudras, the Ki'tyw:;th~:~. being the best 
among them. . Among the SudrS:", WB lmv~- anot.her 
group the NavaSa.yakas2 or Na-v-a.-Bal:o;, pccuJia:r 
to Bengal. -According to the Parii:furapaddhati,3 quoted 
in Sabdakalpaill'uma, the list includes Gopa, . Miili, 
Taili, 'I't~ntri (Tanti), I\Iodak, Darui, Kumiir or Kum
bhak&ra, Ka.rmakai·a and Niipit. The ·list in B.a.lliila
charita includes Gopa, Mali, 'l'i'i.muli, Kiinsari; Ta.nti, 
Sii.nkhfl.ri , Kumar, Karmaki'Lra and Napit. According 
to Brhaddharma Puriil)a, the corresponding group 
has boon defined as Uttama Sankara.3 The list com
P.r-iscs ICalraJ.Ja, _Amb~1~tha, Gandhabanik, K8.m;ii.rj, 
Sankhi'Lri, Ugra. (Aguri ?) Rii.jput, Kumitr, Tiintj, Kar
makar, D&a (?), Magadha, Gopa, Niipit, Modak, Biirui, 
Sota, Malaka.ra (Mii.Ii), T.a.muli. and· Taulika. Those 
are entitled to htwe Srotriya Brithma.nas as priests 
and are considered ,JalitchamDiya, tlmt iR, water from 
them would be accepted by Brahmal)as. ACcording to 
the same · PU1'8..I)a, the fOllowing castes are Madhyama 
Sankara Rerved hy non-Srotriya BrH.hmal).as: 

Tn,k~a.n (ca.rpentm), Rajaka (washerman), Swar:o.a
kii.ra (goldsmith), Swar:r:tabanik, Abhira., . Taila
kiraka (tcli , oilpre&qm·), Dhivara (fisherman). 
Saun~ika (Sumi), Nata, Savak (9,}, Sckhara OJ 
and .Ta.lika (fisherman n. 

The untouchables include Malegrahi (scaw-ngt~r), 
Kurava, Chaf)t;]ala, Barul)a, Oharmakiira (ch5.miir), 
GhaHajivin {Pii.t.ni, . ferryman), DoHLbahi (palanquin
bearer, Duley ~) and l\falla. Brahma vaivarta Purii.J).a 
gives a list of paHta (not necessarily untouchable) 
castes. Some of these arc of aboriginal origin and 
some are unknown. Riijaputra (RajJmt), Agari and 
Ka-ivarta as ah;o Yaidyas are probably not meant to 
be patitas. Thus, >ve have, SU.tra.dhara (carpenter), 
Chitra.kara (paint-er), Swarnakii.ra (goldHrnith), Tai1a
k8.ra (oilprcst'ler), Tivara (Tiyar 1), Let, Malia, Bhalla 
(Dhil ~), :&Iataba, Bhara, Kola, Kalandara, Cha-0-Q.iila., 
L"'barmakflira, Koncha (Koch), Karti1ra, Ha<;l<;li (Ra<;li), 
Dama (Doro), Gangi1putra, Jungi (Jugi '?), SulJ-9-i 
(Sunri), Paul).graka (Puro ), Dhivara (fisherman), Raja.ka 
(washerman). Kouil.li, Sarva.<Jwi, Vyil.dha (hlmter), 
Kudal'a , Bagatit.a. . (liagdif;. Jolii., Sarak and la,~tly 
Mlccchas, SClJX'nt-t:atcher::o and others. ThiR Pm-<11J-ii 
also mention~ ~he A~rarHi.~J-1 ~ralirnaQ~, Bhii.ts, Miili'i
kii.ras, Karmakara.s,. Sankhakaras, .Kuvmda-s (weavers), 
Kumbhakaras and· Kansak8.ras, AttAlikii.kii.ra.s and 
Ko~akas. 

Lastly we come to the Jii.tima.la. Here also \ve come 
across names at present not knoWn. Wo had no 
access to any oopy of Para8ud.masa~hit<1, and the £:opy 
ofJH.timaJa. used is a very inaccurate one. 

Apart from Karal)a, Vaidehika, Miihi::;.ya, l\iagadha, 
etc., which are mentioned :in older works, we have the 
following list. In every ca..~ a fa.neiful ol'igin is given : 

Kho.nda=Khandait (?} 
RijaP~Itl'a~ H.o.jput 
Ga.ndhika=Gandhabanik 
Sankhika=Sankhakiira 
T§.mrakuWJ.=Coppersmith (!) 
Maniktir&.=;Tew~ller 
Ma{libandha (?) 
Ta:fitrub-ava=Tii.hti 
<klpa. • 
Sa.dgopa 

Kr~irajaka= Cha:j;adhopii 
Barajibi=Bii.rui 
'l'ailaka=Teli 
Karmakara 
Mii.lii.kiira 
Pat;t;ikara=Maker of mats, or 

rings for wells. 
Kumbhakiira 
Kuberi(?) 
Nii.pita 



Saraka Gal_l!Ja.kllra (?) 
Kaliputru. (!) Rii-dyu.pura-.Bady~kn.ra(fl 
Pn.t.ta.kAra='-'Maker of bands llhada I 7) 

ill ar-chiteCture (?) llarii.hB.ka, 0) 
Sthapati'""""'"' Mn.sOn Chnrnn.\rarac-· Grindf:'f 
Chitrnlmra=.Painter (cf. ,fada.i-a {?) 

Pa,tuii) Ti.V!\ffl=Tiyar 
Pratimti.gathaka.,=BhiiBkar Kapali 
Su.tra.dlw.ra Charrnakar;1 
Swarnuk(l.ra Kuvachu. (!) 
Hundikae=-oSumi Ha.vara 
H.ajU:kD.=StriQtly" dyer" l'ulinda 
Nata Memvinda. (1) 
Baruda Sunda (!) 
Sring;lkilra (?)=Worker~; in Malin 

boms ol' trumpet-ma.kers PJ Balm (?) 
Oal).ig~-fuuika (?) Knnda.kfi.rao-o'l'urnm' or hi.the-
Bbmuiu.ill.li . In an ( n 
PiindakaccecPUl'O (?) KMI).ikiirao=:I'Ja.stm·o.- (~) 
Bafdha.kiirn (?) Rhokhala (1) 
Angaldrn ( ?) M!·itapa 
KV.-cbD.k.n.m=:llak:or of glmlB (?) DolUbahuku.=Duley 
Ohii.krika= Oil presser, Ba.gatlt.a= Bagdi 

Kurnbhak§I'I~ or wheel- Kana.(?) 
Wright (J) Nik8..ri=Sollor offish{?) 

Gangli..putra Ko.:rtara Pl 
Pm;.<:lajihi (~) Maklm (?) 

The fanciful origins of these c:t.':ltos will be found in 
tho Appendix. It -will he seen that the ""Titers Uo not 
follow any immutable tradition but record stories 
based purely on the imagination. The two PuralJ.a8 
do not agree with. each other or with. other Pudi.1).88. 
They do not agroo in some cases with M.anu and other 
Smrti texts and ])haima Sutras. Tho Dharma Siitras 
ana" Smrtis a.lso do not agree with each other, The 
texts do. not agree on the status of even the more well
known mixed ca._<;tes. In these cirournsta.nces,4 it will 
he obvious to any one that caste claims based on the 
SHstl'a.._"i are based on foundaticns so weak that these 
can only be dismissed aS mere pretcnsio:n.s. 

XI. Odds and Ends 

l. 1\hmu's Institutes'"''~ wdt U.fi the Dharma t1UtnJS 
are stri.et1y .·meant for peoplo living in ·tho Ary·avarta. 
Countries beyond the limits of Aryitva.rta. VI'Ore consi
dered impure and Bra.hmarpls who retmn(.'d from out~ 
l'lide A.ry~varta had to undergo v. purification ceremony~ 
they had ·to he ''initiated~' again.. In effect_ Bra.h~ 
m!IJ).a.s lost theiE_castc by.travelling to countries be;yond 
the limit.<~ of Aryavarta (2.22). 

Manu has defmed .Aryavarta as the country hetwoon 
the HimiiJayas and the Vindhyas up to the sea both 
in the EaSt and the Wost. Tl1is did not include 
Maga!lha, Anga; Vanga, Kalinga, Sam·af?tra, Suv'ira, 
Sindhu and &mthern India. 

He has also referred t.o Bralmiii.varta. (2.17) which 
wa8 tho narrow tract between ·the rivers Sarasvati 
(nmlr'' non-existent) a.nd D:r~advati ; to Brahma:r~ideSa 
(2.HJ) comprising Kuruk~etra, ~tsya, PanchiUa and 
Su:ra.'>ena; to Madhy11de.Sa (2.2) which comprised that 
portion of Ar-yii.vart.a which lay between VinaSana to 
tJw west anrl Pra.y<1ga to the east, and finally to Yaji'iia 
.Det-'ia. (2.23) the eountry ·where the black antelope 
I'OU.lllS . at will. Beyond t,his -Yajfiia DeS!t live the 
M1ecCha.-;;. Manu.'s Ya.jfiia Dei:la is Brahma.v:u(~hu.sam 
according to others· (ef, Y a&istka, 1.12). Acoording .to 
other Sn:q-tikfu'a.s, . thia is the country where people 

follow "vedic" ways of life (ef. Vyiisa,. 1.:{) .. Bau
dhayana'8 .Aryii.varUl . (LL27-28),_ corrospo_nds. to 
:Manu's :AfadbyadeSa. Va.l'iir;;tha.'H Aryavarta. _Is mther 
the dcab between the Gangii and the Yamunu or that 
pa-rt of :Ma.nu 's 1'Iadhya,deSa :whi(:h lies between Ku~uk
:?ctra. and Prayaga, BirtaSa.na iS the plac? where r1ver 
Sarasvatj disappeared, (vide Mahabha.rat.a, Vana, 
82·111, 130-3-5 and Salya, 37-J-2). Patartjali has de
fined .AJj/<1Varta practiea.Jiy as Vasi~tha's second de
fiziition (Mah&bh~ya on Pii.IJini 2.4.10 and 6.3.10H}. 
It is dear that our _province isdHfinitcly out.~ide itrya
varta. According to old law-givers, custom rather 
than· vedic law would preVail here. 

2. Tho despised ·eountrie~2 are according to, :Bau
(Utii.yana 1.1.31-32, (i) Avantj, Anga, Magadha, Suril~
tra, Upitv:rt, Sindhu, Suvira and Dakf}i.Q.ipatha. In
habitantf:! of these countrim; are of mixed descent 
(Samkir~a:yoni), (ii) ~attakit Kara.skara, . .Pur.t~-m, 
Suvira, Vanga, Kalinga and Prfi.Qtma. Ono gojng to 
these lands· has to offer sac::rifies on retum. Devala 
(4.16) adds Tri.Sa.nku, Dvu.daSayoja.na (between Maha
nadi and Kika1a.), KonkaiJ-a and the border lands 
(Pratyanta). In a verse quoted hy Viramitl:cdaya., 
one should shun BrRhmaQas of Anga, Vanga., Kalingu., 
Magadha, Dravi~la, Dakr;ijnapatha, .Abhira, Kon
kana, Gurjara and SU:ri4ffira. Prayii.~dUttaviveka. adds 
O~lra (Ori8sa), Savana and Bhumilaya t-o the list of 
despised countries (nindita de.Sa.)_ We have stated 
before that according to the some authorities food from 
Dravi(.las and Vangas is not acceptable. According to 
legend, Anga, Vanga, Kalinga, Puw:lra and Suhma 
were princes begotten by sage Dirghat~mas on Sudef?J;lii, 
queen of king Vali (Mahabhiirata Adi, 104, Vi!1)U, 
4.18.1, Mat.sya, 48, etc.). Bharata in his N.ii.ty-aSastra 
(Ch. 21) states that people of Vanga, Dak~iniitya, 
Kii.si Kosa.la, Panchi'i.la.; SU.ra.seua, Anga., Kalinga, 
:Maga.dha, 09-ra, as ak~o Kiratas, Barba.ra.s, Andhras, 
Dravi~las, Pulindas, and Mahisas axe dark (8yUma.). 
He directed that VaiSyas and Sudras should he dark
coloured on the ~.ta.ge. 

R We shall conclude this section ~ith some 
observations on Vratyas and their re-initiation. 

It is enjoined that the Upanayana ce:remony, at 
whioh tho throo regenerate classes take the SMTed 
thread, must be performed before the expiry of the 
fifteenth year· for the Brahma:Qas, the twenty-fil'8t 
year for the K~attriyas and twenty-third year for the 
Vai8ya.'!. In default they would become ,at£ta and 
designated Vratyas. 3 Vrii.tyas may Juwo "Upana
yana " only on performing the onerous Vratya§toma 
sacrifice. Vasi~tha (11.76~70) and the Ma;t .. .--...ya Sukta 
(see Sabda.kalpad,ru:rna) prescribe the much easier 
Udd!Jlaka penanct,. Manu (11.191) and Vi~1)U (54.26) 

reeommend the even lighter Priijiipatya. Mu.tsya 
Siikta says that there may be initiatiQn if the penance 
is pcrfi)rmed wit-hin fifteen yeant of detRult. If the 
default is due to mvolut,ion, etc., a very light pena.nee, 
the Chiin.driiyanais prescribcd. 11 

Paraskara ( Qrhyawiitm., 2.5) seems to Hmit . these 
rules for default. up to three generations. A._pat~tamba 

-{1.1.1.28) ·prescribe:; in these cases one year's student
hood (Brah.macharya) for each generation of default 



together with_some ot.her obo;erva.nees. Jn default. of 
four generations, there is. the severe prescription of 
twelve-yean;' st1identhood.r' There should be in theory 
some time-limit as otherwise there would lJe w;t.hing 
to prevent Yavanfk<;, Kt~fk"a..", or Paradas becoming 
Kl?at.riya.s by taking the sacre_d thread on performanee 
of the penalioe. ]~ut Srna.rta Sastrins arc very resource
ful. 'l'lu-lJ"e is a· tradition that the famous Ga.ga.bhatta 
of Hf.mara.s invested Sivaji with the saertd thread on 
payment of a feo of tlucn lakhs of rupees (vide Maha
raja. of Kolha-pur's e~;t>se, 48 Madra.s, p. 1). MGdern 
Sa...<;i,rins ate much lesS exacting. The Kayadhas of 
Bengal claim to be K~?atriyas but for untold genuu.tions 
they have had no initiations. They obtained vyavast.has 
from -Pundits of Banara.s ·on several oc:casions, 
in 1872, 190 I, 1904, and W20. Jt haR ht~en held by 
them t.hat ApaJ?t-amba and others laid down ruleB only 
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for the Rat:ra Yuga (K-fi.a Yuga). In Knli :Lge a gift 
of one hmvlrn_l ec.-\\'R was held in 1004 to be a sufficient 
substitute for the onerous penances prescribed. In 
1920, the Pundits dimbrd further down to only four
teton mikh evw;, a:-~ the Anuktdva (substitute) and to 
make Upanayano. popular the price of a cow was fixed 
at only eighty eo-wries!! One _Pundit, B.ilm<tmiSra 
Sastri, wa,.,; ewn more practicaL He directed that 
the rich should the llrii.hmaQ.as R.s. :-WO 
and the poor 5-lO annas. Those who could 
not a;ifurd to pay even this .smnll ru:nount should be let 
off ifth1y paid Hw prieeof unly thrre hundred and six:ty 
emnics ! ! Thfrc are n.1so RGme who hold that a dip in 
the holy Gang& is enough-:-------one neE·d not pay anything 
whatsoever !l Thus at the hands of modern inter• 
_pteters, the ancient smrtis have hc{m given a decent 
bmial, VI" ra.t.hcr dmwning. 
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1. CASTE CLAIMS 

Abbreviations 

~Mahilbhiirala. 
=Risley's Tribes and Castes of 

Bengal. 
=Brhad.-Dharma-Plirf1IJ.a. 
=B~•1hma-Vn.ivnrta-Purft:J;la. 
=Jatimal.r~. 
= Yi.ijiiavalkya. 
=Ga.utama.. 
=Baudh&y11ona. 
~ Vasi~tha.] 

In a previous section we have briefly touched upon 
the claims of individual castes to bo considered Br<1h
mai;las, K~atriyas or VaiSyas. 

It is usual for castes claiming to be one -of the re~enc
ra.te classe.s to ·back up their claims by. quotations from 
" authorities ", usually some late Purii.r;ta, neVer l:tccep
ted ftS such· by others, or from some works which bear 
respectable names but ·were never · pubJjshed. Some
times texts are cited from known authorities but out of 
their context. 

'Ve ha.ve a.Iready had occasion to Jmint out the <:Dll· 

trl:l,(lictions in the Smrt,is. The Purit:t;ta."' so far u.s caste 
matters aJ.'e conoorne;d are equally . confusing, all the 
more Temarkable, as all Pur8.J;ta.."! are supposed to have 
been 1vritten by the great Vyiisa himself .. Though 
among Smrtis: Manu and Yii.jnavalkya, are the most 
authoritative in theo:ry,it is the" nihandhas'' which 
ho1d the field in different J:egions of our vast eountry. 
In Bengal, Raghunandana 's works held the field for 
centuries. 

Many of the CilStes how found camE to he recognised 
as such only compara-tively recently-apparently by the 
crystallisation of occupation groups into exoluslve 
sociti.l units. Most of the Bengal caste_s were not pro. 
ba.bly known in the Tenth Century A. D. for these a.re 
not mentioned irt standard authorities attributed to 
that age. 

If tL caste does not for oontur:ies follow customs 
appropriate to the regenerate castes, and if there is 
rto recorded ·tradition going hack to ancient times tlmt 
it originally belonged to one of the three regenerate 
castes it<> mere assertions, however vociferous and 
insistent-, would not obviously make it regenerate. 
A BriihnH11)a, K~atriya or VaiSya must wear the St\cred 
thread. It is difficult to hold that castes, which have 
not worn the sacred thread for centuries nor possess 
records that they ever did so, can reasonably claim to be 
regenerate. So according to this test, the cla.itns of all 
the castes who aspire to belong to ann of the three re
generate castes have to be summmily rejected except 
perhaps for a few families of Vaidyas of \Vest Bengal 
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(cf. Ra,j1:cmmer v. Bessc-ssm Dayal,IO CaL tl88). · Am:?rd
ing tiJ If:l\\'aripn=isiid 's en.se (A. I. R. 1927 P~~na 14o:=.H 
}latna 506)_. it; <;~·ould apptla.r however tbut tf a eafltc 1s 
described in the Sastras consistently. as belonging to 
one of the three cla-s.ses, then it must be held 
to be such any lapse from orthodox observances 
like wearing sacred thread. On this test :1lm the 
claims of all he considered regenerate would 
fail except pcrhap8 the claim of Ki"Lya.sthas to be 
deemed .K~triyas. 

claims ht...ve been very ably consid.ered by Porter 
in Report, Benga1, 1931, Ch. XII and Dr. N. K. 
Datta. in his va.lrmblc contribution incorpura.ted in the 
same report- c1s a.n ·Appendix. The subject is v~ry 
delicate and a. reference to the views of the " authori
ties " alone, a.n6ent and modern, is what ,viJl be 
attempted in the follo1\oing sections, with only the 
briefest. comment:". 

2. NAMA~UDRA, BAGDI, BHUINMALi, DHOBA, 
KAPALI 

Nama~udras of Khulna and Mymenslngh claimed in 
1931 to be Namabrlihmar:;w.s or simply Brkhm.:ttp:t.s. 
There iK certa.iu1y a. grim humour in an " untouehu,hle " 
caste claimj11g to he BriUnnat)a however absurd the 
claim might bo. \Ve quote below Risley ~md Datta 
without comment. 

Risley (T. C. II., II. !Sf) observes: "The Gbs.~r,liUs 
of Bengal inVariably call themselves NamaSQdras and 
with characteristic jea.lousy the higher divisions of the 
caste apply. the name ChaJ:vJaJ to ·the !ower who in 
their term pass it on to the Dom." 

Datta says (p. 52S)-: "As regtLrds the claims of 
Nama::\Udn1.s tha.t they had formerly been Briihma.J}as 
who were degmde1~ because they stuck Buddhism 
lonRer than other ea.stes aDd who were the name 
of Siidras by jealom1 Kayusthas:, they are not supported 
by hi~Story_. tradition m anthropometry .. , ..... it may 
well be assumed that they like the Kaiva.rtas, the Pods 
and the R~Igdis are the descendants of t.lm ua.tives of 
Bengal who were gradua.lly a..ryanised but whose tribal 
organisation could not be broken up.'' 

Bigdi 

They cb.im to be Byagra K~atriyas, ;, without very 
great eohviction ' ' (DeMus RPport, ·Bengal, J93i, 
p .. 4-iJ6). According to Brahmn.Va.ivarta · Puri11)a., 
Bagatita is the o±lio;pring of a. K~a.triya father and 
VaiSya mother. 

Bhuinmili 

Bhuinmalis claim to be V a:iSvas. They abo da.im to 
be descended from Mallas of lVInJla.bhum and of the 
same extraction aJ:! mU.lilki'iras. l.iUmohan Vjdyanidhi 
is. of th(\ opinion that the Bhuinmii,Ji is . the offspring 
of a Punro father on &:. Nfipit mother ; Risley thinks it 



probable that Bhuinmalis are " reaUy l!H.ri~ dlsgnised 
und~r a high-sounding name .... ; ..... .. a.nd genomlly 
COD;~nden.)(]. to be · the remnant of an aboriginal tribe 
which embraced Hinduism and accepted 1t sarvioe 
position". "Although most auxiotta to ropr(!~tmt them
seJves as Siidras:, they are obliged to live on tho out.'lkirt 
of the village. apart·from the Hindus ............ until 
t:be llloSt twenty years they .... . . ...... would oot in a 
Cbo~\l i\J's house." (T. C. B. I. , 107, 1891). 

Dhoba 

Rajaka. KtricUy mettns a dyer but later came to moan 
& \vasherrnan (NirQeja.ka). In u. text of Harita., quoted 
by Apa:dirka, both R aja.kas and ~irl).oja-k n.r; 11re Jmt..oucb
nblos. Dhobas previously elaimod to be Sukla V~:tidyaR. 
La.tor they claimed to be Vu.i.Syas. Tho RajflokH. is the 
offspring of a Dhiva.ra- (fisherman) and a Tivara (Tiya.r} 
woman (Br. Vain. P .), or of a. K ara.J).a. ma.n a.nd a. VaiSya 
woman {Br. Dharma. P.). He is an outca-ste or untouch
able ac<:ording to most authorities. He is served by a 
degmded B-rahmu.Q.a according to Brhad Dha.rma Pu
ritr)a but his food is Ut.-boo according to Yii..jna\7a lkyu-. 

KiipAII 
Kapalis claim to be VaiSyas. According to Brahma-. 

vuivar't.a Puri1r;w. they are born of a Dhiva.r~ {.fisherman) 
and washerwoman. According to JAtimlilii., the fn.ther 
is a. Tivara (Tiyar) and the mother a Br!thm_a:oa woroan. 

3. MAHISYA, DASA, KAIVARTA, DHIVARA, 
4HALO, MALO AND PATNI 

•halo and Malo 
1~hey disclai,m,a ll rcla.tionSbip with Kaiva.rt:.a.s {Jciliiis) 

and Pa.tuis and clalln ·to be K!Ja.triyas originally of 
JhaJiiwar in Rajputanfl. and Mallagarh. Their oln.im is 
recent. Mallaga.rh is said W be a village in d.istrid 
Bulunct.ahar (Uttar Pradesh). .Thalia• and Mall"" in 
.Manu, 10.22, are alliod to (lr _idonticu.l with Kh~ 
Nicchivil-i, ete. 

Risle.Y thinks thn.t Jhfl.los and Milos lirtl " Dra.vi.
dla.ns ", ·which meallli nothing mora than tllllt thfl.t are 
" ttboriginals ". " The actual existence of K~atriya 
claHSeH in these t\·m·Jocalities (Jhfi.l&war and. 1\b.lla.L.,rarh) 
in RA.jputa.na ha.s evidently suggcstt:d the cinJm but ao 
ovidenco -whatever is adduced that the actual .ThU.loil 
s.nd Malos of Be-ngal had any historicaJ connoction ~ith 
these regions" (Porter). It is difficult to believe 
that warriors from Rajputana. should emigrate to B~:mga1 
o.nd tu:rn fishenncn. 

In Mah&bhii.rata., Sa.bha.. 4.7. Afallus uru dt::~orihed u,s 
'!lfllf>A: (wrcstJers) while Jbilllas are ;;!s>itf"": th,>t 
is duh-meo, fighters with stick.c; or clnbs. 

Pi.lnl 
Pii.tnils who have taken to agricu lture roode1tly 

cla imed to 00 Kaivarta Mabil}yal:l in 1910 and the claim 
w"" supported by pundits like !Umak!hyil Natba 
Ta.rkavii:gi:W., Pra.milthanii.tha Tarkabhiil?&IJ.!:I. ~nd 
ru.jondt l:mii.tha Vidyi-1bhilf?ll~Hl.. They will have nuthing 
to 1lo with Ghf.t Patnis oi' ferrymen. ln 1031, tho 
.Patnis claimed to be Halik Kai\'art,.Q:~~ Hiltlk MH.hi!:'yas 
or Lup~a Miihi1yas and in 1940 Aili Miihi'!ya.s. Ml\hi~yM 
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vehemently protested against the _a.d.Olltio . · of Mii.bi~ya. 
a.s. a caste-name by Pil.tais who ac~ordine; to t hem 
aru no better than Doms. l:'iltnU, dcti9e their name 
from "pat!;& niiyakat-: " {co.ptaiUB of army) who wure 
rcdu_r:ed to Halik Kaivl:M'taa by a fiat of king 
Vallnb. Sena {!). Ferrymen, · Ghnt?Ljiv ins are born of 
washorman father __ and Va.iSyo. mothE"..r according to 
Brhad Dharma Purarya. They aJ·t· a..ntynja.'?. u.ecording 
to tho same authority. 

Kaivarta, dilii, Disa, Dhlva,a, Mihi~ra 

JiiJUi« were long reoordod 36 Kaivt~rt.u.s. J.ri 1901 
agriculturist Kaivartas were returned as .Milhi~'as. In 
1921 tbe -agricull!nrist Kai"·artas were returned as Chli.si 
Kaivartas or !\lcihi1;'y11s while the ,Tii. liiis Wt:w returned 
as A.(li (or original) Kaivtl.T1.tl-~ . In 193 1 the dichotomy 
was dropped and agr-icnlturiat K aivu:rta.B were returned 
as simply Mii.hi~as tUld t he fishermen a~ Adi or Ja.Jia 
Kaivart.as . l\18.hi~ll.S now claim t o be pure K~atriyas 
or in the alternative M~hisva.':l of Gautama and 
Yiiji'iava.lkya, that ia, !Wru! of :RI}atriyas born of YaiSya 
women. 'l'hey now disclaim all oonnection l\-ith J allii. 
Kaivartas or l?ii.tnis. Thoy nlso claim to be de~:~cendants 
of king Yuyut~~u who reigned in SrlLvasti ill the classical 
age. The Jalia Kaivartas want to he described as 
Miihi~yas, K~tra Kaiva.rtas or Adi Kaiviuta.s. 

According to Dr: Datta ( Cc·n.e·"" Report, Buli!a!, 1931, 
pp. f>33-35) , M&hieyyas aro pu:re and simple Kaivartas 
who took to agr-iculture1• Kaivarta., Da& {DiiSa-) and 
Dbivara arc synonymons. AcMrding to Manu, 10·342, 
they are the same as MArga.v~ born of a- Nil}a.da- a.nd 
an Ayogiva.- woDlltn and the proft:-'l.'iion of the 
caste was plying of boa.t.s which now iM the 
profeBsion of only the Piitnis. DU.sa w· n antya.ja • • 
according to Vyasa. Kaivarta. is a.n untoucha-ble 
a-ccording to Yama.. Atri, etc. 

Dhivara is mentioned by AtJi t).$ an lllltc.mehable
In 'l'aittl:riya .BrihmM.la., 3.4.12, Dii.r>a, Dhi"Va.ra and 
Kaivarta. are sepa.ra.tely mentioned but huw they were 
distinguished is not known. 

According to .Brahma VaivarLa .Purli1,H1, Kaivar ba 
is born of a K~a.triya. fa.thor a nd VaiSya mother. 
He became Jll1lit in Kali age becausa Of association 
with fishermen (Tivarar· · This would identify all 
Kaivartas with Miiliif}yLH~ of Yiijiio.valkya find Gautama. 
Opponents of the Mahif}ya movement point out that 
the lines do not occur in trustworthy manuscripts of 
the Brahmava.ivarta. Pur.11.l;l.a . 

Different origll1s a.ro gi"Ven in Sii.stra!:i for Dhivara and 
Diisa though they are identical according to Ma.nu a.nd 
the lexicons. Thus wo ha.veS : 

?.lotht)r 

J. Nil;!fido. Ay~va 
2. Sudra ]{~triyn 

3. KJ?a.t.r iya Vo.iiiya. 

4. Hrii.hma.t)B SltdJ-a i: 

5. Ni~~a Milgadt:o 

Authority 

lla.nu. 

Brhad Dharma 
. :CliriiJ)U. 

DMgav~t.a '-"" Mii.hi~ya 
of Gautamn and 

:Yiijfiavalka.; f'A>m. 
lO ·5·14. 

Ps~riiJiara. 

Mabi.blmratu-, 



It' ather 

Dhivat•a 1. Gopa 

2, Vai'iya. 

1\fothol' 

Suu.ra 

ffi;!atl'iys. 

Authoi'ify 

Brhad Dharm!\-
. PUrilqa. 

(.ffi,utanw, 
(1} =Maga.dha of 

1tianu. 
(2) =Vrllldi, 

Ri'i.:maka. or 
So.iriuflhra of 
Mahiihhil.rata. 

{3) =Pukvasa of 
\.'isnu and 
vaA~ha. 

It a.ppeMs that KttiVart.as very early split into three 
groups, tl1eagricultwal Kaivart.."\.8, who ha.vc identified 
themselves with Miihi~ytt..."l, the Dhivu.ras. or fishermen 
who are untouehables, ~and the Fenymon who corres
pond to Chattajivins and Patnis. All modern 
.authorities are agreed that the three groups have the 
flame ethnic origin. 

As to whether the Hii.lika or Chii\:'il Ka.ivn.rtas now 
Calling. themselves Ma.hi~?yas a;re the same a.s Mabl~ya,s 
of. YU.jfiavalkya · (l.92f or Gautama. (4.17), we must 
say that the matter still remains inconclusive. 
According to these authorities tho Mil.hi~yrt is an off. 
BJJring of a K~atriya man and a VaiSy::t woman~ 'J_'he 
M:1hi~ya. is identical in origin with Amba?t.ha accordmg 
to Suta Sarphit5.. According to Sahyiid.rikha.t;t<:)a 
26 · 45~46 of the Skandu. Purii{H1, a l\Iahi~ya's avocation 
is. not agriculture but· '' astrology, augury and 
prognostications.'' Bengal .Miihi~?yas cannot. thus be 
ideJttified with tho Mahi~;~yfls of t.ho Skan:da Pill'.1i.z)a. 
According to Kulluka on Manu 10.6, t.lw traditional 
profession of the Ma.hi!,'lyas ate "singing, dancing, star. 
reading and protection of crops.'' It is thus doubtful 
whether the present M1ihl{lya caste can be safely identi~ 
fi.ed with Kulluka's Mahieyyas. The Brahmavaivarta. 
Pu.ra.na indirectly identifies Kaivarta.s wjt,h ancient 
1\'lii.hi.~yas but also gives the same origin for H<11ika and 
Jiilika Kaivartas. 

Chii.f;!i Kaivartas have persuaded pundits from 1864 
onwards to admit their claim that they o.re. identical 
with the ancient Mfthi~yas. They oht.aiited· Vyiivasthi 
Patra.s from t·he foremost pundits of Bengal and amOng 
the signatories . arc Sitikai.Jthl'1 Va.chaspati, Sivaniitha 
Viichaspati and Ajitanatha.Nyaya.ratna. 

4. POD, PUNDARiKA, PADMARAJA, PUNRO, 
PAU(i!JRA OR PU~!JARi 

Pods of Bengal are all along included in the list of 
1.< Depressed " and "Scheduled " C£iStes. ·They aro 
considered to he remnants of an aboriginal tribe of the 
Ganges . Delta.. Gait thinks that there is reason . to 
believe that Chal).-;liLls (Nam!1'SU.dra.s) and Pods belong 
to the Mme stock. Pods now ea.U themselves 
Padmariijas or Pam;tc_lra K~atriyas. 

Punros · (Pu:Q.<,laris or Pu:o-t:larika.s) are of a higher 
status and would of course have nothing to do with 
Pods. Punro scholars hold tha.t Punros are descended 
from Paul)r,ha.s ·or Pu1;1Qras while Pods may have 
descended fmm Pa.ui)1).rakas, an altogether different 
tribe (1). 

Risley nnd Gait, hmvevcr, consider both tO. be~ ~f the 
samE~ origin. Bt:th Jlods and Punros cla1m .-to he 
K~atrjyas H.nd G-mt-remarks : " their claim to Kf,latriya 
rank probably arises from a faint remembrance of the 
days when they Were the ruling tribe in that part of 
the country," i.e ... North Bengal. 

According to Brahma Vaivart.a Pural)a, PaUl)(}ritR arc 
descended from a Vai8ya. fit.ther and a Saul)~lika (Sunri) 
mother. 

Pu1;1t;lra was the name of a prince nf the . Lmtar 
dynasty-'-son of Bali and brother of Anga., Vanga, 
Suhma, and Kalinga4 • Pu1;1Qm. is al~o the name of a 
tribe tmd the name of a country. Paul).(,iras are 
inhabitant.<::. of Puridra. and mav nOt be idcntieal with 
Pun9ra.s. Puur_!C:lr~ka..., are distlnguished .. from Pu!).Was 
jn Ma.hilbhiimta. Sabhii 52.16. 

A Pur:tQ.ra tribe is mentioned in Vi~I).U · Puriii)a 2.3.15 
along with Kalir,gas and South Indians. One Vasudeva 
was their king (Hari 160, Matsya 46 · 27. Mahilhhiirata, 
Sabha. 30.22). Then again Pu(l(,ira. was a son of 
ViSviimltra who bocnme a Dasyu ··with his brothers 
(Ait. Br. 3:).6., M:ahfibha.rata, Santi 65.15). He 
became a MJecehha (not a Dasyn} according ·to 
(1\'Iahilbhilrata Adi. 167, Bhii.gavata 9.20, Mahii.bhilrata 
Dror_u-1 93.44-). ~Ve also find that PaurJJJras wore born 
with Saka,.,, · DrH.vi<;la.s, Chinas and Kha.sa-B out. of 
Nandini'B aa.nks (MahD.bhU.rata. .i\di . 175.37). Nandinl 
was VaSistha's sacred cow. Pu_ndras,Abhira.s, Saharas, 
Dra.vi~la.s · ited ·out of ft~a,r of Pa:r~.Smii.ma -to thdl hills 
and bec~me Sudra.s (V~daR). [1villhii.hhiirata ASva. 
2fU5.16, Anu. 3~5.l7.I8J. We have already noted 
that u.eeording to Manu 10.34 PauQ.Q.raka.'l, Dravidas, 
Sakas, Yavana.s, J.Jhinas, etc., wore originally K~triyas 
who later became SGdn"I.S. 

So iJ1 the classics, PtuJ9-ras and Pau:t;tlJ.ras aro not 
always distinguished. It may bo that Pul)<;lra.<~ and 
Pau:o9-ra.s wore the same-or it may also be that they 
were· different. 

How far tho prosnnt Pods or Pumo."! represent tho 
ancient, Pu!J-9-r::ts or Pau:o-~lras, well~known K~triya 
t.ribeR, wiJl a.lwayH remain a nmtter of opinion. 

S. TILl AND TELl 

While Tills are-. "respeota.ble" St1dras belonging to 
the Nava.Myaka group, 'felis are not. so. Tells are 
"madhyama.Saqtka.ra" a-ccording to Brhad Dharma 
P.urli.:oa anrl are not serVed by Srotriya hdhma1;1s. 
THis are traders while Tolis :v-e aP.tua.l oil-pressors. 
Til:is themselves derive their name from Tula, balanoo, 
whence Taulika. In Rrhad Dharma .Purl11)a, Brahma 
Vaiv:arta PurU.r.w. and some of the Smrtis wo get. Ta-ilika, 
or. Taihkaraka sometimes distinguished from Chakrika, 
as by Samkha and Sumantu qu~ted by Aparfi.rka. 
"TauliJm'' occurs in Dhana.njoy's ,J&timii,l5.4 but the 
term includes 'rai1ika. us ·also the trader c!asses such 
a-s Gandhika, Kanaakara, Mal)ibal)ik, Sv;tn;mkiira and 
Svru·l).abaiJik. Tho traditional origin of t.he caste is 
as follows: 

li'ather MothiJr Authority 
T.ailakiirl:l. 
Tailika \.. 
Tii.muJi J 
Tailika 

Gopa. Vai6ya BDP. 

VaiSya BrB.luua:tplo BDP, 

Bii.rujfvin f',..op;1 Jii.t.imii.lii.. 
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TamuliS aro hoWinut-sellers. THis t.hem-
se!Vt:-11> vrith TamuEs !Lnd ·would read T~tililm 
in these verst:<s. 

Dr. Dutta ·in his illuminating note 
Bengal, 1931, · Ap1)C'I!.di:x;} holds that the 
were originally oil-pressers and that some tool:: to trade 
i~ beteJnuts. and t:.TTadually formod a.n alt,ogether 
different caste. This process . of fission wa.s quite 
commOtt. \Vo ma.y compare tlw <~a.se of ~hdh:miipits 
and Ni'i.pits, Cha~J.hob8.s and Dhoba, Cha~i Kaivartas 
and Kaiva:rtas, and of Radgopas and Gopa.s. Risley 
comide.red Tilis to he a. higher sub-c;u->to of Telis who 
hnd abandorwd the oil trade. Thi<J wa.'l nlso Dr. \Viso's 
view. "Originally it is srdd there were no cEviBions 
and all oihrten bolongod to one but in eourse 
of time as woa.lth aecumubLtcd iu hands, the 
richt1r familios, a:;hamed 11f their hereditary ol•uupc~tion, 
ltavo adopted a new name to concea-l their parentage 
.... some aga-in go to the length of saying thn.t. 'fih 
is a ea ste .;...-holly distinct fr-om Teli, but I doubt 1.vhether 
the process of Reparation has ye11 gone so far a.~ t.his". 
[Risley, rPribes and Ca.stes of Benga1, If-30P.C.] 

6. SAHA, SUNRI 

Ou these t•vo castes also, we refer to Dr. Datta's 
illuminll.ting note in the GenMiS Report, Bengal, 1931. 
Sahas arc tradors whilo the Snnris a,ro traditiomdlv 
distillers a.nd sellers of ~ine. None are sen'ed bv good 
Brahri:tal)as. Sunri~ belong to the "depresood~" and 
"scheduled" lists. They are wrved by brubors and 
wasbermen of their own castes. 

The Rrhacl Dharma Purii-J;.a gives tho Saru·i the 
same origin a-s the fisherman. Brahma Va.ivarta. 
PuriiQJJ,. givos a second version while the Jatimalii. 
givoo · u third ono. 

l<'athfll' .Mother Authority 
(j-Qpa ~iidta 

V u.iSya Tlva.ra 
J'nrfu;l.a. 

Ka-iv11rta Gandhika ,Tfi.t,imii.lii and P a.TaSa.. 
mpaddlw.ti. 

•rhe origin of the Sahiis is obscure. HiHley thinks 
t,hat Sti.h§..s were originally Sumis but that ha.ving 
adopted mer[)antilo pursuits they diRD"-"11 all connedion 
with Sunris. The name Sa.ha (or Sadhu) i~ not found 
evon in recent works like the- B:rhMl Dha·r!na Purii-I)a. 
Some Si1l1iis may ha,ye been originally Sunris. Dr. 
DaU,a. thinks that some ma.y have originated from 
Gandhaba.r_riks. [t is not unHkely in the opinion of 
tbe sama authority that some Sa.hiL ftwlilios am up
cormtry VaiSyas who migrated to Bengal_. He ~lso 
suggests that some may even ?8 descended from Jamas 
tmd this. m;y account. for therr degraded st;"ttus. 

7. THE ARTISAN CASTES 

Karmakira, Samkhak:ira Kumbhakira, Tantubi}'a, 
Miilik§.ra, Sutradhara (Taksan), Svarr;takara 
(Svarl}abar,~ik), Kangsakira, Ghitrakara 

The · Mala-kar.a., the Karmakil.m and tho Knmbha
kii.m. belong to the Naba.Myaka group as well as the 
Samkhakara, the 'l'antubfi.ya {or r_rantmbaya) and the 
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Ka.ng&tkara. Tho Stttradhar-a,, the BvarT.la.kilm nnd 
the Sva.l'JJ<tb~Dik are of inferior ~tutus-~-having been 
m.a.do Pa!iU: by the Brahmai).a's curse acconling to 
Brahma V a.rva rtu. Pl!r.<i.IJ.a. 

Though in Dougal the Karmakiira m .a "Nava. 
Myaka'', that is. a SU.dra of good status, food Sc.:-vwi 
h)~ ?im is not a:cceptable. Karrnii.ra probably m.e/;l,nt 
ongmaily an artman generally and only la-ter camo to 
~on~rto ~ blacksmi~h- Food frofn porsons. whmK--: pro
fessiOn 1s tu soll Iron or w,eapons is not aroeptahlf!. 
TH.k~an is untouchable according to some. authorities, 
i.e., Brhad- Yamfl. and Vaikhii.nasa. 

Acnording to Bra.hma.. VaivaJ"ta . Puri!.J)a the nine 
castes nnumerated above W(lre born of illi(~it i.ntorcourso 
bot-.Yoen ViS\'P.karman, tho cBl-estial architeet and. a 
Sudra maiden Ghrta~:hi, a celesti;tl nymph who was 
born itS a Gopa girl by Indra's eurne. Diffcront origins 
art: ptoposed i:i:1 tho B:rhad Dharma Puril.rJH.·. and the 
J&timalii. For ft1rther dotails, the Appendix may he 
referred to. For va-rious legends regardin'1 the ol-iuin 
of these castes, the authority is Risley,'"' T,r£he.~ :;nd 
0MleB of Rertglll. 

F:a.thar MothAr Reforl:!ne<-J 
Kansa.};a.nik I 
Srunkbal;~.mik J Brfi]lmUJ).a Va.i8ya BD. Gandhu.bil.~ik 
.AmhUo:?tha 
K1nnbhakii:rl'>} 

Briihma~ Ks;atriya BD. d. Mur-
TontUvilya Uhiiv::o'likta. 
Kumbhakiir11 Pa~tikara Tl'.ilika J.M. 
MaJa.kara K:;:a.triya Br-.1-hmal).a BD. cf. SUta 

Kf,rmakara Tailika. J.M. 
Svr.rnakhra } 
HV!U'~UJ.Ja.t:lik· A.mh~~ha VaiSya BD. 

1 Abhira VaiSya. BD. Also 
'l'ak~n r Charmak<'i.ra.. 

J Ks,·tll').a Valliya BD. Also Raj aka. 
Karmakara Siidro. ffi:;!'l.tr'iya BD. also 

Tail.a.ka.. Barujlvin. Kai-vu.rta. J .M. 

In tht7 light of theSe authorities the claimH of the&: 
casros are stated with briefest Comments. 

Kr:.rmnk8..ras like t{) be called Karmara K~triyas 
and proferi.l.bly ViSva.ka.rrna Briihmat_las. Sutradharas 
a.nd Svarnakii;ras aho claim to be VjHvaka.rnia 
Brii.hma.rJa~ .. Samkhakfims and Samkhaba1;1iks claim 
to be VaiSyas. So also do Svan_laba.r.Jiks. 

Aecording to Brhad NO.r.adiya Pmtil,ill, Svnn;a
baiJiks were ·originally K~Jatriya.s redu(':9cl to ,gudra 
sta.tus in the K ali a.ge. According to Ananda:bha,tta 
(JH.thnaHi) they wcro originally Vrusyas. 

Sutradharas no1v daini to 00 Ra.t,hakaras of ancient 
times. These Rathakii.ras had the. privilege of 
"Upanayana." {invest,iture ~ith tho sacred threa.d) 
and wem considm·ed Blig)J.tly inferior to the Va.iSyas5• 

The Rathakii.ra ovas descended from a- K.!}~ltriya father 
and a VaiSya mother and did not perhaps indude tho 
Sutradhara. 

AccordinO" to Skanda · PuriiiJ-a ·. (Niigara· 7) ViSvakar
m3.'s sons"' were M1wu, ·Ma.yu, TvMtr Silpin and 
Taksa-ka. collecthroly terme-d the Rathakii.ra. For 
further details about Ru,thaka.ta., . iiee Not.es5 and 
Kane's liistory of the. Dharinasa,stra8, Vol. II, pp. 
45-46. 



·s. GOPA, SAPGOP, SATCHASI AND CHASADHOBA 

The origins. of the Gopa are variously given as 
follows: 

F athe:r Mother 
Gopa (1) Vl)iRya Kijiat:riya BD. 

(2l K"?Utr-iya Fhtd.ra · P'S=~!rta. R.nd 

(3) Mm~ibandha. T~ntuvUya J. M. 

The first theory would jdentify th~ Gopa with Vrindin 
Rii.ma.ka. or Sa.irindhra. of Mah3.hh8.1':·Jt:.o, Maga.dha of 
Manu, Pukvasa of Vi~1;1u and VaSi~ ~:h::t., and :Ohiva..ra. of 
GaHto.mn.. The second t heocy would identify them 
wit)~ Ugra-s £?f Ga.uta.:mn. ruul YajUu-va.lky~. Gopas 
are considered t.o be Siidra-s from wbnm , ~~..~ we have 
al ready seen, fOod {.-ould be a~:et~pt.ed by Rrii.hma.ua.s. 
Sadgopa.s arc according i;o Jii.timl'i.lli. casentia.Ily the same 
M Gopa.s . According to t he _ sa.me A-ut hority t he 
Cbit&W.hoba. ( Kr~ira.jaka) i~ P~'Jefttial!y a. Dhoba who 
hM ta.ken to agriculture. 

GOO.lafi (Gopas) cL.'lim t-o be Ytid.a.va K~atriy.o.s since 
1.924-of the clan which ·was in andent timef; hea.ded 
by Lord Srilri~J;ta. Sadgopas, who. tl,r t:J a.griculturiats 
ola.im ·to he Vai4vas. ChS.s..i'i,dhohM claim to be 11chasi 
dhaVas" (premie~· ami.mg cultivators) I · 'fhey .olaim to 
be of t·ho same origin a.s Sadgopa.s and Sa.tch:lsfs but 
they will have nothing to do 1-Yith cltii.~§.dhobi1s . Simi
larly . Satchii,o;;~ clnim to he a. section of the Sadgopas 
who however deny the proposed affiliation. Sadgopas 
olaim to be superior to milkmen, and Sf~tch~s. They 
are generally eonsi2ored to be1o_ng to t.he N~Ya.Myn.ka 
group. · 

Ri~ley thinkS tha.t - Sa.tc~ are · identioo.\ with 
&dgopas but ucoording to Porter they ~~.re probably 
Chiif}S<.lhoba.s. Most authorities think thn.t t he 
ChU.~hobii.s are llhoba.s who_ have taken to agrioultu rc. 
Somo of their Jeaders claim that their ~ste is the modern 
representative -of the a.nci_ent Vaideha which, it win 
be soon, wa.s a. despised Pra.tiloma. Oli.SOO. (.ilfanu , 
lO.ll) . 

9. AGURIS AND BARAIS 

.Agurili claim_· t.o -be mode:rn representatives of. Ugras. 
Some of them obiln•t.<J be pure K~t.riyR~, their anr.estors 
luwing ·. come as milit&ry. o_ffioers under MA.n . Singha. 
The Ugra. is, acoordiiig _to ~1anu (10.9), <lescended -.from 
a - K~at.riya· father and Sudra. mother. '11hcy wertl cruel 
a.nci. n.uimn,l-like in their way~ a.nd ·thoir occupe.tion 
WitS killing and ca.tc::_hing ariima!~ 'hiding in bolos.& 
No wondor t ha.t now Aguri~ do not like (,o be identified 
with Ugrns. 

Ba.ra.is claim to 00 VaiSyas·. "Curiously enoogh the 
standard tradition . regarding the- origiu of the Hfi.ra i 
aUeges that they . were formedy Br3.hm•'-"Q.fi.S who were 
turned ~nt of t he &"tcred caste beca.•~se they :.1.llowed 
their widmVR to _ marry -again:· '. Risley, Tribes and 
Casks of &ruJol, L74. 'fhey are illcludcd in the 
N'avm_vaka. f,'t'oup of 8iidra.s. Thei.c: origin according 
to the texts is· as. follows ; 

FsUJt~r MoHv:rr 
Hcii-hmar)a ~Udro 

Reforenoo 
BD. .oLc. = (I) Niipit-a (PJ.rii
Sara.), (2) Diisn. (do.),_(3 ) Pii.ra
fiara (Nllra.rla, oto.) 

J, M, 
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10. NAPITS 

The status of the barber casto has always been high. 
In Bengnl they belong to the NavaSilya-ka • group. 
They a&:~ist the priest in m:n-riage ccr~;~mtmics of even 
Brihma.:~ws. In Orissa. they ·w·cre guardians of the 
village mora.lity, and for mt~ny lower. e~WR whom t~e 
Srotriya Bra.hm~~na.s "1-1-'orrld noi serve the v)Uo.ge barber 1s 
the priest . He wa.s also the villa-go surgeon. Probably 
in a-ncient _ times he . held a-n impoctant posit ion ill 
village councils for gr&maQi mean~ Lhe leader .. of the 
villa.g"e as also ·tho_ bR.rber .7 Up-counhy Nii.plts are 
known -as Nii.is. Nl\i is obviously a. corruption of 
'Napit' but _the Niipits derive it from -y'rJ , to lead. 
Na.pit-s claim that Ma.hii.vLra. and .!nn.nd>.'l. (the. faroous 
Buddhist monk) were barbers by caste. 

In the Srnrti tcxt.s, tJm N&pita is a Sudra from whom 
food is c.,coopta.ble 00 Bra.hmaJ,ms, ':Hnt Na.pits claim 
to be Bralunai;J.aH themtiClvos. Tl.tey styled themselves 
"Kulin" Bra.hmauas in 1~02. Then they called them. 
se~ves Srotriya Brii.hmii.J,la'B a.ml a.fter wa.rds Nai .Brli.h
ma.I;J.s. Slrwe 1930, Bengali :NS.pits demand t.o _ be 
desib'Th'lted Sa.vitr Brff.htna.I,JJ:\ for lih,ey· ul~im that the 
Sun God Savit:r was a harbor himself. Tho up· 
<lOlmtrv barbers now caU them.selvell Nii.i BrU.hmfi.:t;la6----
but th~se of the Punjab prefer to be called _.kulin Bra.b
me..tp:~os.-oru: of the rea::!ons being tha t in Tamil 'n.§.i' 
moans a dog. 

The origin of the Nii.pit caste in the Smrti texte is 
not uniform. There a.ro at lMst four versliJns-.which 
lu~ve boon briefly discussed before. 

(l) rr:~~::-=~:Y1' } BD. Sam~ origin as Modak. 

())IT88porul8 to (i) Ugra (:Mbh , Manu, Ba.udh, Kaut. Yiij . ot.o,) 
(ii) Gop61a. (Pa.rMam) 

(iii) Pii.r..t.8avn (Gnut..). 
(iv ) Nif!iidu (VM.). 
{v) Do.u~nuntyc. (G&ut. . 4.1.4). 

{2) Father~Kuverin } J M 
Motlxll"-P~tt<ikitta. ••. 

{3) Fnthl'lr~BrB.l:unm:u~o} P !lr "'.(-
Mother-S,'i.dra. -m . 

CorrOsponda W _ (i} P i1.1•&£ava. (Mbh.). 
(ii} Nifiii.ds. llnd l'iil'tl ~!lra. (!\f(l.J1u). 

(iii) lTgr& (U6flollti,S). 

Al:cording to PartWua, Di\Hil baa tbo e~ll"le· origin, but. wbi:W 
Diisa is given sa!pskli.m (?), NApit& ie not,t 

(4} Fa.thf".r~Brahmal,l& }u'" 
:Motho:r-\' ni~ya . !lM. 

Correspolld.a t6 {i) Aln~thn (Mnn)J. Yii..j . ll t c.) 
(ii) A rdh.i lm (PM'IUnm) . 

(iii} Bhfjjaka.!,l.~ha. {G~mt. 4. U and Mcdhii.tithi). 

J ,et uS · nciw ~ why N.i.pitR now oall themselves 
Savitt_ Briihmal)as. In Oohhi1n Grhya Siitrn w6 find 
"then· one woulll mediu~tc on the Sun (Savi tr) on seeing 
the bar-her a ud mutter 'How comes the Smt wi.th t he 
rawr' etc. 'Che text occurs in Atha.rva Vorh. 6.68.1. 
The translation of t.he text, (Griffiths ) is given '.in the 
note. I.u ·Vedic time~ . the RriUunrma. priest, Arllwaryu 
did the cercrnonia.l shaving, for then there was no 
barber caste. Na.pits. a-rgue l;hat sine~ th~ Brii.hma:Qas 
shaved i.n Vedic t.im~ , aml t;incl:l Savitr wa.S the cdestial 
barber,· it folloWs that Ntipi t.:3 H.r'f.l . Br . .fi.Jlma(ls :-il1d des
eendcd from the Snn-ge:d himself. From: the Atharva 



Veda text, it. would appear that Aditi, mother of all 
Gods, was herself a barber ~'onlan, and it follows that 
all_t~e.gods a_re barbers in a way 1 Nfipit.s alHo refer to 
Ta1ttmya BrahmaiJ-a 2.7.I7to and Sa.yan:'L on Taittiriya 
Briihmar;t.a 1.5.6. 

Griffith's, Translation of Atharva Veda, 6-68. 

[A Charm to accompany the shaving of the beard.] 

L. Savitar hath oome hither with razor : come then 
0 Vayu With the heated water. Onc-mjnded let 
.Adityas, Rudras, Va~ms, moisten the ha,:ir : shave 
ye who know king Soma. 

2. Let Aditi shave the bea.rd and let the waters 
bathe it with the-ir strength : Praj&.pati restore 
his hevlth for sight and days of lengthened life. 

3. The razor nHed by Savitar for shaving_, who 
knoweth VarnQ.a and royal Soma,-Even with this 
shave ye this man, 0 Brithma.u, lot him be rich in 
horses, kine and children. 

11. KAYASTHAS 

Ka.yasthas cl"-im to be pure K~atriyas. K&ya.sthas, 
however, · crystallised into a. caste only in medieval 
tinies. In all esrly references, the word KayaBtha 
mp..a.nt simply an officer or a. writer and writers were 
very often Bra.hmaJ;la.s and might have been Ksatriyas 
ot Vai.Syas also.11 . These Kayasthas or officeis were 
sometimes great rOgueS and in many books they are 
castigated as such. So we find in Rajataran!tini, 
brahmana Siva.rat.ha was a roguish Kayaatha (VIII, 
2:383, also V. 180-181, VIII. 131). 

Yajfiavalkya (1-33) calls upon tho king to protect 
his subjects from the oppression of the Ka.yasthas. In 
Vi~:Q.u Dharma Siitra we find that important documents 
were required to be marked with the Kayastha seal.12. 
In Hemachandra's dictionary Kayastha means a writer 
not a caste. 

In Brhad Dharma Purina and Brahmavaivart,a 
Purli.1;1a, ihere is no Kiiya.sth~ caste. The writer caste 
is t.he KMaJ;~a. If there was a. writer caste when these 
Pnriit)-as were composed, it was known as the Kara~;ta 
and not the · K.aya.stha. Karal)-as were certa.inly not 
necessarily K~?atriyas. 

According to U.Sanas Sarphlta, 34, Kayastha is a 
caste- having the same origin as the ba.rber-Briilimal).a 
father and a Vai::Jya mother-corresponding to Am
ba~?tha of Yii.jfiava.lkya and others. According to 
Vyii.sa Smrti, Kiiyasthas are Sadra.s. According to 
VaJ!ii.lacharita (2.27.21) the Kiiyastha is the best among 
'sa.t' Siidras of whom the Vaidya is one.13 Kamala
kara · holds that Kfi.yasthas ·are born· of l\ Ma.hir;;ya 
father and a Vaidehaklli mother-a Siidm of inferior 
stat,us. Haghuttaudana in his Udv~,hat.atva, says that 
Kaya.sthas of Bengal aro 8U.dras.14 There is no men
tion ·of Kiiyastha8 in Ma.habharata. 

According to MahiihhiiJ:-at.a, it will be remembered 
that PaJ'aSudima exterminated the K~at.riyas but some 
escaped to the hills, some of whom later becamo kings. 
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!il Skandapurti.J).a, . Renukamaha.tmya. . section, there 
IS the story that king Chandrasen's widow gave birth 
to a posthumous s,~n. in the hermitage of sage D&lbhya, 
an~ that he wa.s gtven the occupation of a Kilyastha 
wh1cb was t<ha.t of Chitragupta. "lS There is aLso the 
theory (in Padmapurii~a) that Kaya.sthas were born 
of Bra.hma. 's body and also that :Kayasthas are des
cendants . of Chitragupta. Rut was Chitragupta.. a 
K~atriya I _,According to Acharatantra, Chitragupta 's 
father Ma~nsa was born of Brahma's foot like the ori
ginal. Siidra and his descend1tnts became rulers in the 
Kali age, not because they were K§atriyas but because 
t~ere w~re .no K~a.triyas in Kali age.· Chitmgupta 
~elf live m heaven, Accorcling to Bhavi~ya PurBJ;la, 
Chttr~gupta was given duties apprOpriate to a 
lD!atriya, ( 'l'l'l'i"if~ 'T1'i ) showing that he was 
not a. · K~atnya. In faet, according to .• T:'i.tima.Ia ·of 
AgnipurR.pa (quoted in the Sabdaka.Ipadruma) Chitra
gupta W~'l !'he s~n of Knyastha and a ·great grandson 
?f the ongmal Sudra., If Chandrasen was a K~triya 
~t has not been explained why his son waa pa:ssed over 
m favour of· others who though brought up among 
apes were later called upon to become kings. 

On the other hand, Pa<hnapurii.J)a ghres the version 
that Chitra and his brother Richltra were created by 
:Brahma. and tlm.t they were K:~.a.t.riya. This was not 
kn0¥;'1\ to Vvasa when he wrot-e :Jt[a.hii.bhfLrata and the 
other Puriii;t~S nor was he aware then of the Da.Jbhya 
legend. In Skanda PuritQ.a (Prava.B 1·2·3) Chitragupta 
was son of Kiiya.st.ha Mitra. 

The titles :Bhadra, Diisa, Kara, Nandi, Dhara, Gho!Ja,• 
Gupta, Naga, lfitm, Dova are also found among Nagara 
Brabm~nas CBhandarkar, Indian Antiqu.aT]/, Vol. XL). 
But this does not show that Kityasthas of Bengal are 
K~atriyas. Chamda,tta of Mrcchakat-ika and. Emperor 
Pu::;yamitra were B.rahmaQ.s. 

There are two references one in Padmapuri\I;ta and 
one in B.rhad NM-adiya which definitely state that 
Kayasthas are Kl;latriyas. One verse in Sukraniti 
also indirectly shows that Kayasthas were K~atriyas.l6 

In Bengal there is no recorded tr·a.dition that Kayas~ 
thas ever put on the sacred thread, and nmm to show 
that they ever asserted that they were K~a:triyas ex
cept in recent times. 

Dr. Datta thinks Ka.yasthas are non-Bengali in ori
origin! 

Whether there is sufficient evidence to show that 
KU.ya.stha.s of Bengal are of K~atriya descent 'Will ;;t1~ 
ways remain a matter of opinion; 

As has been stated before it seems more reasonable 
to hold that :BrahmaQ,as, K~atriyas, VaiSyas and 
Sudras all contributed to the formation of the Kfi.yastha 
caste 1vhich evolved in post-Pala period out of an oc
cupationa1 . group of writers and · a.econntants. That 
Karn.na.s la.ter ou became merged in this:Kayastha caste 
is a~ evident from the faet that beforo the Twelfth 
Century A. D. we hea,r of KaralJas in Bengal but not 
of I(E,J:a,;;tha.s but a.fter the 'J?welfth KaraiJ-as suddenly 
disappear and Kft.yasthas take their place~ 



12. VAIDYAS 

There i.s no authentic mention of Vaidy/18 as a caste 
in any old authority. The occupational group of 
physicians muRt have. formed itself very eal'ly a.ud 
t.hough the profesSion was looked do-wn upon, there 
can be no doubt tha.t many .Brithma.t;~.as belonged to 
this group. ' . 

The usual ocCupation of the casf.o, · Amha~tha, was 
medicine. The traditionaJ origin of the caste is that 
tho AmbaJ?t.ha w;w born of a Bra.hmaua father and a 
VaiSya mother, According to U8anas, in addition to 
medicine, fire-dancing, heraldry and agriculture are 
also oncupations of the Amba~thas. 

In· Brahinava.ivarta Punl:r;1.a, we get tho story that 
the first Amba~tha Amrta.ch§..rya was brought up in 
his mother's family and so became an · Amba~;~tha 
(Ambi1=mother; Sthii.=to stay). There is also a 
story that the first Vairlya wa.s begotten by Aswini~ 
kumara on a Brahmana. woman. This son wa.s taught 
the SCience Of me-dicine1 IDIHiy crafffi. and incantations, 
The son also bogot many sons on a Sudra woman who 
became exponents in herbs and incantations. 
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There is·a Verse, evidently recent~ which goes to s&y 
that in Satya and Dvapara age, Vaidyas were Brah
ma.y;La8, that ln •rreta. age they became K~triya-Iiko 
and tba.t :in Kali agc·Vatdyas are like VaiSya.s l

6
. An

other ver8e, at.tribni·erl to Vi:gm, states· that in the 
Kali age Vaidyas have beeome Siidras liko K~?atriyas 
and Va.i.Syfl.,s. 17 According to Vallii.bcharit·a, the 
Vaiclyas aro satsudrasts. 

'I'here is a long-standing tradition, at least dating 
from the Sixteenth Centmy that the Vaidyas· are 
Amb~thas. 10 

Amha~t.has, it ma.y be recalled, were a powerful 
Keyatriya tribe of Northern India in ancient times. 
Amba~tilia was abo the name of a country probably 
named after its inhabitants. (Vide Mahi.ibhii~ya on 
P. 4.1.170). 

'J1lw claim of Va.idyas to be considered Brahmal)as 
is thus seen to rest on very slender grounds. 

From what has been stated above, it should be evi~ 
dent to any Ono that the Sntrtis and Pura.I_laS afford 
•vidence of very lit tle weight on ca.ste matters. Caste 
claims are mere cla.ims unsupported by reason, history, 
or any ancient tradition. 



PART III 

A. On Part I 

Section III 

NOTES 

1pp. 519-21, e,g., Rajbanshis and Bhumijs. 

la. AJso Risley a.ml Gait, pp. 52:3-30, e.g., Sarak, 
Sadgop-Chasadhoba, 1\Iadhunapit, Mahisya, etc. 
" Event~ally· th~ Halia Kaibartas broke away entire
ly, ballillng lLll mtermarriage · with the J aJia Kaibartas 
and. succeeded in. obtaining reeognition as a scpara.tc 
caste 1mder the:'! name of I\Iahis:ra ". (Hutton op. 6t. 
p. 4:6. Also. Risley : Tribes and Oa.stes of Bengal, 
I. 117). 

'Of. Gttit., Census Repmt, Bengal, 1901, p. 380. 
" The VyOOokta Briih1na:q_s of Bengal are reputed to 
be the descendants of a Sudra who was made a Brii.h
ma~ by . :rshi Vy~a hiruHelf aecording to VajTa.sUchi, 
a Buddhist work -Hutt>On, op. cit. p . .57. Wilson, 
Indian Ca.ste.s, I·:J07. " The impvrtant caste of 
Kay~stha is . now commonly regarded as t~ice-born 
and Itself clrums to be Kl}atrlya though it was perhaps 
more often regarded as clean Sadra.s a hundred years 
ago and its s_tatus as tw:ico~born is still disputed ". 
(Hutton, op .. ctt. p. 57, Gait, op. cit. p. 381, Colebrook, 
Asiatic. Researches, V. 58, 66). 

We shall have occasion tQ revert to this topic when 
discussing caste el&ims. In view of the controversial 
nature of tb_e subject, the writer prefers to give ·the 
views of authorities as they are instead of hazarding 
a.ny personal opinion. 

Hutton, op. cit., thinks that the " Kayasthas are 
probably really an occupational casta in origin and a.s 
writers thoy may have been recruited from more than 
one v::m;w!'. The same thing may be said as regards 
the Vaidya or the Doctor caste. 

Also, Gait, 359, Risley and Gait, pp. 555-556_.:._" ..... 
it is not difficult to construct the rough outlines of the 
process wlrich must have taken place when the second 
wave of Indo~Aryans first made their way into India 
through Gilgit and Chitral. To start. with they formed 
a homogeneous community, scantily supplied with 
women, which speedily outgrew its original habitat. 
A company of the more adventurous spirits set out to 
conquer for themselves new domains among the neigh
bouring Dravidians. They went forth as fighting 
men, taking with them few women or none at alL 
They ~ubducd. the inferior race, established themselves 
as conquerors and ca.ptured women according to their 
needs. 

"By marrying the captured women they had to 
some extent, modified their original type, but a certain 
pride of blood remained to them, and when they had 
bred females enough to serve their purposes and to 
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establish a distinct jus they closed their ranks 
to. all. further intermixture blood.. \.Vhen they did 
this ttwy became a east<{) like the ca.stes of the present 
day." 

2aCf. Gait, 361. "It is not iniproba.ble t.hat .... some 
o! the exi'lt.:ing castes '>Vhooe origin has boon now tost 
sight of a.re descended from parents· of different social 
9roups. If so, the rmeestry assigned to va,rious castes 
m the Shastms may oeea.o.ionally he correct but the 
principle .ls applied "v:ith such universa1itv f.hat it is 
impossible to sopara.te the few possibly true cases from 
the general ma-ss of ima,gined ones;. It is possible, 
however, that a uareful examination of the old theories 
might occasionally furnish a. useful hint. as the hasii; 
for enquiry on other lines''. 

3R.islcy and Gait, p. 55ff. " .... it is clear th8ot the 
grow-th of the ca-q.te instinct must h~\70 been greatly 
promoted and stnnulated by cert,am uharacteristic 
peculiarities of the Indian intellect .... its lax hold of 
~acts, its indifference to action, its u.bsoi]Ition in dreams, 
1ts exaggerated reverence· for tradition, its passion for 
endless division ·and subdivision, ·its acute seru:e of 
minute tcchni(',al distinctions, its pedantic te-ndency to 
pi"er>s a principle to its farthest logical conclusion1 and 
its . re~arkable C..'l.pacity for imitating and adapting 
soma.1Idoas and uBa.ges of whatever origin. It is through 
this imitative fa.culty that the myth of tlw fom casttts, 
evolved .i.n the first instance by some specuhtive 
Brahman and reproduced in the popular versions of the 
epic~~ which the edueated Hindu villager studies as 
diligently as the English rustic uood to read his Bible, 
has attaiued its wide curren<Jy as the model to which 
the Hindu society ought to confOrm. That it bears 
no relation to the actual facts of life is in view of its 
adherents an irrelevant detail. lt deseends from remote 
antiquity, it has the of the Brahmal)s, it is 
an article of faith, every oiJe seeks to bring his 
own caste v;ithin one or the other of the traditional 
classes." 

4Risley u.nd Gait, p. 548-49. "Jn the sac.erdotal 
literature of <mcient Iran the. society was divided into 
four classes-priests, waniors, cultivators and artisans. 
The conjecture is that the rebtively modern compilers 
of the law-books having become acquainted with the 
ba.<;is of the theory they attempted to explain the 
manifold complexitifls of· tho caste system. Tho 
resemblance between the two seheroes is striking 
enough to sugge..<;t tha.t it can ha.rdlybe the result of 
a. mere aociderJtal coincidenee, ·but that the Indian 
theory must have been modelled on the Iranian. The 
differences in the categories are st-rikinq and admit of 
being accounted for by the fact th~t India has, what 
Persia. has not, a large a.borigina..l population difforing 



from the Indo~Arya.ns in re~pect, of religion, usages, 
and physical type , and more especially in the con .. ~pi
cuous attribute of colour .... " 

Se.ct'ion V 

~R13strictions regttrding food, drillk and. s?ciHl int.e!'
courso have been in Bengal much less ngtd thtm m 
other parts of India, .from ancient times. Even no-.;v 
most castes in Tiengal ate considered impurr1 by their 
upcountry namesakes. Fish-eating Briihms.l)s of 
Bongal a..re hardly recognised as Bra.~.maJ:t_s elsewhere. 
Tills may be due partially to t.llC fact that Eastern 
India was arya.trised last and the proportion of ATyan 
blood gradually dcoreilS68 from west to east. The 
tnv:lition iilmt Br&hmal;lS and Kayasthas were imported 
b:i A.di8Ur from Ka.n.auj is ~vcU knmvn. The Jk.1thman.s 
and K3..yasthas of East, Bengal a.re likewise mostly 
dBscenda.nts of persons of these cas.tes who flod from 
\Vest Bengal when Ba.khtiyar Khilji ·overthrew. the 
Sena kings. According to Gait, Cens·1J.J3 Beport, Benga.Z,-
1901, "This explains why, a.t the present day, Brahmans 
of that part of tho country. have a more Aryan type 
of feature than the Brahmans of Bihar, who a-re des
<Jend.ed. for the most part from an oa:rli.or ·and more 
ad.ulte1·ated stock". ln old texts, it is laid dcwn that, 
persons Doming to :Bengal and some other plae.,'€:8 oxcopt 
for pilgrimage had to be reinitiated. ]'or texts, see 
section .XI and notes. Gait, op. cit., p. 384, thinks 
that the caste system in Bengal is corupa.ra.tively reeenti. 
"It is a curious circumstance tha.t, with scru·coly an 
exception, these claims to higher caste, or to ne.w and 
more pretantiou8 na;mos, 1n·o confined to Bengal proper. 
The rec~son seems t.O be that the various tribes of this 
part of the Provinoo . ha;ve oonm under·. the iniluence 
of the caste system in ·comparatively recent times! 
and that thoir rela"~ive mnk ha~ ncvm- been st-ereotyped 
by Hindu kings under tho influem:.11 of their Bmlullan 
advioors." To tho present compiler it seems that most 
of t.he I~enga.l caRtes are occupational group~ drawn 
from various rae!al a.nd soeia.l groups nfter the ext.inct.ion 
of the Buddhist Pa.la. kings. 

6For some shrewd observations regarding rcstrkLicns, 
regarding food and drink, see Risley a.nd Gfi,it, p. 541 ; 
"In matthr8. of food ;-~..nd. drink caste rules are wisely 
elastic·. It has, I belicvo, been held that neithe-r ice 
nor soda \\'ater count a.s water for the purposn of eon· 
veying pollution ; there are special exemptions in favour 
of biscuits and patent ·niedicines for the last of which 
the Benga-li has an insatiable apJ)(ltitc;. " 

70n varieties of caste reStrictions applying not only 
to depressed castes but aloo to others, see ltisley and 
Gait, -p. 538, discussir1g orit€ria. of social pre.c-Bdence : 
. . . "pa.rticular cast.os ate suppmw1 to be thG modern 
representatives of one or the other of the castes of the 
theoret,ica1 Hindu system; J~mhma.ns w-ill take water 
from cert.ain nastos ; Erahnmns of high standing will 
servo particular casteS ; ccrta.in . caste~'i, though not 
served by the best Brahmans, have nevnrtheh~ss Uot 
Bra.lnnans of their own, whose rank va.ries a.ccordfng 
to oiroumstK.mc~s ; certain cnstes are not served by 
Brahmans at all but. ha.ve priests of t.hoir o'iYU; the 
etat.us of oortui~ ca-stes has been raised by their tiking 
to mfa.nt marnage or abandoning the remarriage of 
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widows ; the status of some castes has been lowered by 
their living in a particular locality ; the status of oth~rs 
modified by their pursuing some ot~oupa.tions in a Bpecml 
or pe.culicir wa.y ; some ea.n ehim the, sorvicf:w, of the 
village ba.rher, the viUage pala-nquin-bearer, the v1lla.go 
m.i(hvife , et.c., ·while others utmwt ; some ca.stes nmy 
not. e-nter the eoul'tyanh uf somo temple ; some castes 
are subject tD spE•ciiil t.abooR such as tbtt they must 
not use the viiJage \Vell, or may draw water only with 
their own vessels, that thoy mm;t live outside the vil1age, 
or ina. special qna.rters, that they must leave the road 
on the approaeh of a high easto man or must eall GUt 

to givo n'a.rning of thoir a.pproach". 

S"The Kapit will not shave some caste, and there 
are ot.her-s ~vhOm hE:, w·ill ~lmve but whose fmger-nails 
he would not pare, and a.gain ·whose £in€;er-nails 
he would pa.:re, but . .uot nails of their toes". Gait, 
p. 386. 

Section VI 

9Cf. Ghu:riye. "The order of sochl preeedence among 
the individual castes of a.ny class cannot be made 
dofi.ni.te, beca.ur,;e n:nt only is there no ungrudging acCept· 
anoo of such ra-nk but alsc the ideas of the people on 
this point. are very m=hulous and uncertain". 

10See Risley's The Peoples of lnd·ia! containing 
extracts from Nesfi.eld's theory. 

Section VII 

1Tho celebrated :Pum~a Sukta, :t:gveda. X. 90. 

S e.e later note I to Section Vlli. 
2Sudm is a ~ {principality) in Vit?:Q.U 4•24·18 

as alRo probably a tribe. 

''~1'<tli'}l4f'"fl~ta!'1 arefa:~~ ~ 
>it~"·'"" • 

See B.ai Chaudhuri, Political Histo-ry of Ancient India. 
Sudra is a ~ (principality) in Brahmii.1;1.4-a 
Pural:).a 49-49, namod after a tribe. 

'fli!;'"f'fir '!1<'11'11~ 31T>!Rr: ~:I 
~ '!.m"l. ~~: 11¥~11 

•• ~~ "'~ 'f 11~~11 
.. l'jt ilm ~lj<~ ~~~~II 
2ain ancient times they occupied the northern Sind. 

In the time of Alexander the Ambastha.s were a powerful 
tribe, probably also of Sind. (Sa, Rai Chaudhuri, 
Political R'istory.) Ambasthas were K~atriyas and the 
country in which they lived was also known as Am
bastha, vide Mah:'i..bha.~·ya on p. 4.1.170; KaSika on 
p. 4.l.l7l. 

;;Inderun v. Ramasami, 13 M.LA. 141 ; Ramamani v. 
Kula, !4.M.I.A. 346. 

::~aR.ajcoomer 'li. B:i.sse.ssur, 10 Cal. 688 (1880). Later 
cases have merely fo1lowed this decision, e.g. 1 ABita v. 
Nirode, 20 C.W.N. 901 ; Bholanath v. Emperor, 51 C. 
488; Biswanath v. · Soroshibalal 48 Cal. 926 ; Upoma v. 
Bholaram, 15 Cal. 708, etc. 



'' (;Bengali Kiiyast_has) havelbeen treated as Sudras in 
our Courts for a long .serie.s of years and their .status as 
such cannot now be questioned .•.... Bengali Kii
ya.<>thas have been uniformly treated as Sudras in our 
Courts and the question does not appear capable of 
serious argument although attempts have been made 
recently by some members of the community to trace 
their deseent from K~atriyas and some of them have 
taken tbe sacred tlll'ead as belonging to the regenerate 
classes. Aslta. v. Nirode, 20 c.-w.N. 901 at pp. 904-5. 

"Bholanath v. Emperor, 51 Cal. 488; BiBwanath v. 
Soroshioala, 48 Cal. 926. 

iltTulsira.m 11. Bebarilal, 12A, 328 F. B., ; Iswa.ri
prasad v. Rai Hariprasad, 6 Pat. 506. Even Bengali 
KayaBthas have been held by the Patna High Court 
to be K~?ii.triyas, though in Iswariprasad 's case it was 
distinctly stated that Behari Kayasthas " have no 
concern with tho Kayasthas of Bengal in matters social 
or religious". So a Bengali Kityastha would be a 
Sudra in Bengal but a K~atriya in Behar. Rajendra v. 
Gopal, 7 Pat. 245. 

U.Anuloma marriages are held to he valid in Bombay. 
Bai Gulab v. Jiwanlal, 46 Bomb. 871; Natha v. Mohta 
Chhotolal, 55 Bomb. 1. Such marriages are however 
not valid according to Hindu Law as administ-ered in 
Bengal, l\Iadras and Allahabad. Cf. Padamkumari v. 
Surajkumari, 28 Allahabad 458; Subbammayya v. 
Venkata Subbamma, 1941 Madr!lll 989 (A.I.R.). The 
question · has lost all practical importance since the 
enactment of Act XXI of 1949. 

:WGJ. Iswariprasad v. Rai Hariprasad, op. cit. which 
refers to Manu (X.6) that, is, those born of mixed 
marriage would have caste like that of their fathers, 
only they would be somewhat degraded because of their 
mothers. .But " Ugra " caste, intermediate ·between 
~atriya and Su_dra was recogrrised in ·Brindavan v. 
Radha, 12 l\Iadras 72. 

SfMuthusami v. Masilamani, 33 l\Iadras 342. By this 
decision converted Hindus are to be considered Sudras. 
The onus is on him who claims to-belong to one of the 
regenerate classes to prove that he is so. 

'''Jft"f"l"l["ffiit~:w:t('f"' 
attributed to Y ama. 

'CJ. Part III, note 17. 

~~~ ~ 511fctR4<f1iil'4!ttli:ii($14(1'1{1'~'f 

:;Uf€ttHil?lstcnJ ~, .~ ll'Si+ti'1t4Fi'liiyt ~ 

lf'l"ft~ ~ ~ lf<l•n~""""'"''~ .m flffir'lm" .. ('Wf"!i) ~~II" 
Raghunandana, Udvaha.-Tatwa, Vide also Maharaja 
of Kolhapur's ca.se, 48 :Madras 1. 

5According to it'luthusami v. Masilamani, cited above, 
note (3f). On the same principle, aboriginals adopting 
HindU cwtoms partially will be governed by Hindu law 
wlth regtLrd to these only, ef. Fanindra v. Rajeswar, 
11 Cal. 463 (re. Rajbangshis and Koehes); Sahadeo 
Narain v. KusumkumMi, 2 Pat. 230 P.C. (re ; Bhuiyas 
of Bihar). 
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6Se~ the. very lucid judgment of Madgaonkar J. in 
Subrao. v. ~ad~a, 52 Bomb. 497 quoted in extenso by 
Mulla m h~s Hmdu Law. In Maharaja of Kolhapur 's 
ca~,. 48 Madras I, at page 52, per Spencer ,J., the 
pm1c1ple that the consciousneBEJ of a community is a 
good test of its varna is accepted. 

611J!ee Inter pp. 25 and 32. lniswariprasad v. Rai 
Hanpra-sad, .Twalapm.sad J. lays down that mere ilon
observance of orthodox practices cannot permanently 
degrade peoplB belonging to a higher class to a lower one. 
fude~, he goes even further and says that " A· person 
belonging to a regenerate class docs not lose his right of 
being governed by the rules of that class though (by 
non-ob~ervance of the practiees of that class) he might 
be somally looked donn upon''. If this prim.'iple. is 
accepted rigorously, it would be immaterial if the pre
tensions of a caste are not accepted by the other castes. 
It is also clear that no tests based on customs or sociaJ 
practices would be of any avail, and the only way to 
determine whether a caste belongs to ·one of the rcgc-

¥:r~ cl:ess:OO.:d t:r!:re;l ;;:: §~~~r,~1e 0~a.s0~::r; 
questions are not at all consistent and · altogether 
unreliable. 

Section VII I 
1R.V. 1·164·45; 6·75·10; 7·103·1; 10·16·6 

10·71·8-9; !0·88·!9; 10·97·22; 10·!09·1. 

Verses 11-13 of R. V. 10·90 are-

!!I ~ ..-q: 'l'fu'1'!~1 
,.rmw<FT<rri! '!>Tai1!''1RT'3'~11 

1~1 ~""'~'J"f"f:w:l 
"""~~;~qli\~11 

1 ~ I 'R'lT 'l'ffir ~/fit: 'Hf 3f'fT1lQ I 
':[~ aiT'Wi' ~~II 

Tran8lation CJVil.so~) 

11. -When they immolated Puru~a. into how many 
portions clid they divide him 1 What was his 
mouth ca.Ued, what his arms, what is thighs, what 
were his feet called 1 

12. His mouth became the Brab.ma:ua, his arms 
became the Rii.janya, his thighs bcca.roe the VaiSya; 
the Siidra was born from the feet. 

13. The moon was born from his minds, the sun was 
born from his eyes ; Indra and Agni. were born 
from his mouth, Vayu from his breath. 

The hymn attempts to· harmonise the two ideas ·of 
sacrifice and creation and may be a composition of the 
Yajur Veda period. The hym.tl is number. 31 of the 
Yajur Veda and v.rith slight variations number 19·6 of 
the Atharva Veda. 

Clea.rly tho Puru~n. is the imaginary .godhead. The 
creation is identified with his limbS and is also imagined 
to evolve from these limbs. 



Professor Macdonell in . Ws Vedic Index, remarks 
that tho hymn may not be very old but that it points 
to a very primitive. idea.. 

:~ 'lT wmfw•i'r<r, ~ OJ'{ " . •q>f<f<!, 
~~"Kl m:m .. <W\T<! 'iff~ ;nfur, 

~!IT\F"f: ~"~' ~mr u;q "~"' 
~.,'if ~ ~ 'if f<ruml,;"Kl ~ ~ 
~ OfW!TIRt .. 'if 'r<! ~ u ~,... ~ \('<· 
urfiT'I <f ~~ uli' ~ <!f~ filA' I 

Br. A.Up. 1.4.11-13. 

O'T;!!"'T: illf'fllT: ;f;m: '!_lrn'l f~ I 
•n<:'J'M''if:'"lmf: '!'f<l'i"l U'J; '!_'liJf: II 

Vi~I)u P. 1.6.6. Brahmii.1)ga P. 9.115. 

2a ~ l(f'1"1"fl~""ll1)41J4 ~mr 1 Visnu P. 4.8.1. 

>i-rl'" ml\'lf~~fu: I' Ibid: :ts.9. 

'Of. Mal•ya Puriii)a, ch. 195. 

'!'!~4<1 i'tm -.:rorr 'l'R'IT' 1 
~.l'f1'llt <ro ~im mWI- 'f"!'l!Wii 11 
~ 'frnlllll': ~ 1[ '1'!: I 
t(it ~) WlT <lw'lt lf'fU: U"J I 

saNarada was born of a female slave. So also was 
Kak~ivan · (Vi~IJ-U · PuralJ.a, 4.18.1) and· Kavasa. G&r
gyas and Kiia:rvaya:J).a Brii.bmli.r;w.s were descended from 
the K~atriya prince Yayii.ti (Vii}J).u Purfi.l)a, 4.21.2). So 
also were Maudga1ya~'l (ibid, 4.21.6) and descendants of 
Rathitara (ibid, 4.2.2). There are many other instances. 
See also Matsya Prnio\.J:)a cho. 47-49, for other 
~~:I 

3bFor the Visvii.mitra legend, see Muir, Original 
Samkrit Texts, 1.317-426. The legend is given in 
details in Ma.habha.rata, Adi 175, Salya 40, ·etc., 
Udyoga. 106-119, Ann. 34. Also Vi~.Q-U 4.7, HarivacytSa, 
etc. 

,, ;;rnf\ "'ffiffi! oi\9Wi: l"!'ll'l'm'r <n:Tm': I 

'\l'l'IT~=~<:r'l~:wft~ll 
~5'11•:11'('11-sfl <!fusit ~: I 
I!~ ~tit ~lf'l'l'1'1<!1'l,"'l~ II 
~ 'lf'l'(fO["J: ~'f'~: I 
<l'<¥fts"fsfl flr-Ri 5!l"iJT it ~ fO'liT: II 

(Bhavi~y;1. · Pural).a, Brahma KhaJ)ga, 42.) 

f~ lll!P"J">fi>r O'T;!!"'N'!'ifl<!fu I 
~'IN <iW 'lT ~~~<['if ~II 
<(f>r"J;~ii'f<rq~l 
qift ~ 'flfn ~: 1iffil•mr' iJ'lT 11 

(Mhh. Anu. 143.) 

There a:re many StH.\h texts but such elevations must 
lmve been l·ery rare. 

l!,or GfWi~~ and ~ theory, 11ide Gautama 
Dh.m-ma Sutra 4.!8-19, ..Manu 10.64~65, etc. and 

Parasara-M.adhava, summarised in Kane, History of the 
Dharma. Sastra.s. 
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.. ~~~~·lr' ~ ~ 'fT"!ll!i:l 
~· (Gaut.ama Dharma Sutra, 4.18-19.) 

~'\"i~=~~m'ITI 
<Wfii ""'"ft >n:«f ~~"( II 

(YaJnabalkya, 1.96.) 

Re: Ni~ada:-~ f1'11.,1'liP~'l1~S'l\!~ '!!"'% 
iJ'l,'f'1"lq;,'f't.~l 
(Baudh. Dharma Sutra 1.8.13-14). This is interesting 
as it indioa:tR..S automatic elevation to Dwijahood by 
moro lapse of time. 

On intercaate marriages in modern India based on 
Sm:rtis and epigraphic records, Vide Kane's article in 
the Journal portio~ of Bombay Law Ret'iew, vol. 38. 

fiQriginal J anaka was also known as Videba and :Mithi 
whence Mithi!B.. Later .Jana.ka becamo tho dosoriptive 
title of·kings of Mithila. Sita's father .wn.s ·.Tanaka 
Slradbvaja .. On Janaka, see Ramaya:o.a, Adi 7l ; 
Satapatha Br&hmal,lA ll.3.l,etc.,yieyl)u Purlll).a 4.5.10-12; 
Bhagavata. Pur5.t;J.a 9.13; Brha.dftral)yaka Upa
ni~ad 3.1, 4.1-3, etc. 

DaQj. Aila .. Kasyapa legend, in :&-Iahii.bharata, Santi 
73. 
~ f.; firet \i'i'"' ifea{tl(i<l<'l 1 
lll'i~~~,~~fir;r:l 
~~~~~ 
noft: ~ 'rc!: ~: 'if'f' 'l'lfu f.;~'( I 

5b0n ParaSurama., see Muir, Old Sanskrit Texts, 
1.442~479. Stories regarding his birth and parentage 
differ. 8ee Vi~r;tu Pur~ir;ta, Bhagavata. Purfi.na 9.15-16; 
Vii.~ Purfi.J)a L9 i Mahabharata, Vana 115-117; Dro.~;w. 
70 ; Santi 48-49, etc. 

'Of. Vi~J)ii llharma Siitra 19.20-21. 

il:<rT ~=. ""'~ 'llf&!"'T:, !fiW'TT'lt 
~ M<r fir'OfiiJ~: 

::~ ~ ~: ~~!) 1. (B~udb) 
~<IT~m !lf&!Uf: (Kautilya 4.8.) 

"~f<M'!~<!TI 
~ iWfr ~lit ~ fu"3fu 11" (Marru. 7.8.) 

Kings had no jurisdiction over Brahma.J)as and Srot
riyas were not liable to pay any tax. 

'i'J(ijf~~l 
(Gaut. llharma Sutm l 1.1.) 

Apa~tamba Dharma Sf1tra 2.10, 26.10.) 

6aSee Manu, Ch. VIII. and Vi~uu Dharma Sutra. 
If a. Sudra even mentio:hs the narhes and castes of the 
twice-born with contumely " an iron ra.il ton fingers 
long shall be thrust red hot into his mouth ". If he 
insults a twice-horn with gross invective his tongue 



~hall be cut off " because he is of low origin ". If ho 
IS aJ'l'Ogant enough to teach Brii.hmal)JtS their duties 
" the king shall cause hot qil to be poured into his mouth 
and his ears". "With whatever limb a man of a. lower 
caste injures a Iilan of the three higher eastes, even that 
1imb shall be cut off". But as Dr. Ghoshal observes 
in" '!'he Age of Imperial Unity "edt. Dr. R. C. Majum
dar, p. 338, " It is more than doubtful if these brutal 
punishments were ever a.ctuaUy awardod." Perhaps 
they only embody the ultra orthodox theory of the 
superiority of the t'-'ice-bom and the supremacy of the 
Brilhmal).a, see text of Gaut.ama and Hira:ovakcsin in 
note 10. u 

6b Extract from ~'!1\'~it'! on lfl'!f'i'ffi Of'!ft!1rnl'· 

l!llf'l 1 ~'Ot~.,.,.m>r~ I mllf~"''iflf'l-'l~>m~:, 
ar+oniJ ir<t•!llf.: I <ml'fflf lfl'fl!-11 o 'f'l1: I .:f!fi1J!!
qomlf'RII 

*From ~"'f!f"f'S l!l'!f~;;f~ 1 

Some diseases are due to some sin committed in 
previous birth. In addition to medical treA..tmcnt, 
expiation is necessary for t.hoir cure. Present of gold 
to Rr&hma:QS is one of the modes of expiatjon. Thus 
diseases . may. be due to grievow~ sins ( ';{~) 
nrinor sins (o~) and great sins ('lf<I'Wil~), 
and to ordinary sins ( ql'(~). The lfl'!fO:"!'i! for 
some kinds of ~m's is presentation of 720 milch 
cows or in the alternative of 2,160 <f>T~'s of gold 
together with a iffi.RIJll of 400 milch cows com
mutable for 400 '(;l'lfq-"l's. 

~~'~"~"'rn~:l 
~ '); ~ f,;ii&MIA~<F1'( II 

(Laghu Vi~J;lU 1.5.) 

Food from a Siidra can 00 acoopted if he surrenders his 
wife and wealth also to a _BrUhmai).a ! 

~<f'.T'\lJIT1P"'T'f~l 
"~~:~:m-~11 

'a Ql~q ~ Wur 'f 'l'T'if 'f'!<i'<!l<: I 
"Jtr ~ 'l'!llTl1W ~ 9Nir 11 (Manu. 10.129.) 

"Manu 8.416-417. 

'f ~ ~ fi!'ffi( ""' mjQT'\'I'i\ ~ U: II 

50/. VyO.sa 1.13. 

«;ort\i~~~"\lffur'(l 

""Ap. Sm. !.163 'l'!l f.[ ffi oirr ;r: I (ibid 9.35) 
Ceremonial purification on touchin~ Sudras, , dogs, 
fowl and wine is prescribed. ("ibid .5.12). So all Siidms 
were practically untouchables. 

«;'i> ~· '1'1: ~ >1 WJ: 1 (Vas. 18.9.) 

'" <r'IT q_~ ~·1 (Va.,. 18.9.) 

'I ~ ff'fl!T 'I Wur (3!•<rl'f ~) I 
(Baudh 2.3.49.) 
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=!liR ~,-m: ~ ~I 
"JiiT"(:;rr;rr<[q:~~'TI~II 

(Parii.sara 12.32, etc.) 

~ ~ ~ 'Wf 'l'fRr I (Baudh 1.13-14) 

i!""'T'l'fi '<I 'FIT 'l1 'FIT ( ;rDIT) ~ 'f 'Tqlq I 

(Va.•1. HU6.18), cf. also Yii-ska. Ninlkta 12.13 on Ka. 
S. 21.7. 

lOManu. Also cf. Gautama Dharma SUtra xii. 

O!JT fuGmil;lf~, TI'ii ~~: ~ 
>R~ ... ~'"":"T"'!>«( ~:, ~ 
~:, 'CfRllT m~: ··"ail~'1~14"l9J<fiqf4q ~
~·.-x: Wll{-'f 'lfr (~) rwr~ (~x.~:):·:l 
.Also Hira!J-ya D. S. 27.9 ~ •;;ufwt>+t!::ilttt*:H 
'!if"!~'!~ "f ~~II See 
also Vii?I;lU (Dharma Siitra) V. 19«25. 

llBaudh. 1.10.28 ;!:<:! •• ~ •. ~ .. ilfff<f'!~-
~r.rl ·~ ~~ I ~ ~ .. ~ 

The fine prescribed is ten wws and a bull. 

12cf. note 7 above. For later meaning in Bengal, 
see section· X. 

12a So all Sudras were considered slaves, but certain1y 
there were non-slave Sudras as well. 

'!_"');~~'Ill 
~ f~ ~sm ~ ~;;r 11 (Manu 8.143.) 

Of . . Aristotle, PolitiCs. 

~.:i ~: ~ S:O!fl41~1'1+11"9't! I 

'f~ ~ fiif'l<i:"" "f<fo~ >Rif&<r: \1 
(idid 8·417.) 

13''Untouchables" would include Antyajas and 
Mleechas. }..ntya.vasayins are also untouchables but 
K~atr Silta. Magadha and V a.idahaka mixe,d castes born 
of Pra.titoma. man":iages were not untouchables though 
u.ccording to one text (of Angi:ras, quoted in Mitllki?&rii 
on Ya.j. 3.265) they arc all Antyfi;vas.iyiruJ.a. Medhi.'L
tihi and Kulluka explain {on :Manu X ·13) tha.t among 
Pratiloma.s onJy the ChaJ.ldala :iB 1mtouchable.b So 
Autyfi.va.sii.yin in such text means the C_!l.al).~ii.la. Acoord
ing to a. text quoted by Aparii.r~a, Sfidras in gen~ral 
would be untouchables/'· According to Manu (lO · 39}, 
the ofl'spring of a ChawJ,ala from a Ni~Mla woman is an 
Antyava3i1yin. According to Vasi~tha (18), he is the 
son of a Sudra from a VaiSya Woman. 

a ~:~:m!T~~'!fl 
'IT'f'lT'i'rffi"'i<i<:rt<fitl<'<~:ll 

b ~'('l':'<~lS('["f:ll 
(See al;.;o Mo.hitbhfnata. Santi (141·14.) 

' "c% Ji'!¥ 'fT't ~~'1'1: I 
'\"fffi"\ ~:9<1'[ "[~·oq ~II 



List of untouchaiJleA 

(1) Angiras, 17-
~~'f'fi~'fl 
.m 'if \Nf "!~ ~~."!: II 

(2) Sambarta (quoted by Ap..,iirka)

<00f-1J1T'IO'll'f-mfil~~ I 
"<:'JI'¢ ~ "\Nf "1"'\T R!<'t~<\. II 

(3) Hikita (quoted by Apariirka)-

<'itifiifq44iicti( ~~I 
~: ~'IG:~II 

(4) Sambarta (printed l<lxt)-
'ifl!t{ ._~~ tim 'lCi\<r 'fl 

(5) Atri, 17 · 286-287-

<m~'f'!i~'fl 
~'!i\ -.:orti\ ~li\ m.-a ;rornJ1fT II 

(6) Brha.d-Yama, 3·52-53-

~!ir-l<rr<'IT~!(<f'fl 
~;;ftq;f-'!i<ffl--<m~lfiR: II 

Antyajas 

(!) Atri, 19 Yama, 5<1--

~~ _'fit ~· !(<f 'f I 
;j;;ffl-~-~~:~: 11 

(2) Vya...,1· 12-13-

~'l!ii~""": ~'IG:' I 
'!til -~ >ml-~~; II . 
If<\~: ~ it 'W'f 'f l'fml'IT: II 

(3) Brhad_ Dharma Purii~a--

~. ~. ~. -.m, ~. 'l("'foiTo 
~,'f<'OI'I 

-" is the same a.<;; ~ according to VlSvariijm qUoted 
by Kulliika 4·215. ~ is lflf~, i.e., musioi"'i 
according to Medhatithi, 4.215. "' is the o!fspring of 
a Vu.idehak~~o and a: Ni~a woman (Manu,. 10· 36). 'ifm' 
in Vyasa's l<lxt obviousiy mea!lB a~ (Manu, 10·34). 
\1!' according to _ Patii.Barapa.ddbati is the offspring of a 
carpenter father and Na.t.a. niother. Na.t;a. here is the 
professional dancer, and not the Vri>ty&-~triya group 
of Manu, lO · 22. ~ ru-e probably the aboriginal 
Kols. Accolding to texts quoted ·by Apariirka, parsons 
professing non-orthodox_- faiths were considered un
touchables by the oi-thodox. So also were Mleoo'has 
specially the BhHs a nd the Persians (~) -

llhn'! ~-~-~~ 
~~~~~II 
-r.r-c~-f>r.w~ I 
ll~lqlq~q "!'¥ ~ """""!II 

In Mahii.bhii.rnta (Santi 76 · 6), astrologors, · ete., are 
called Cha.Qc;ta.Ias among Bri hinal)aS-

~~;mro-~; 1 
~· IRI~O('C({Olgji?Jj +1~t4f4"fl4 .:.-'t{ '1J: -11 

"fcrnl ~ 'll'll ·_ ~ [ ~ 
~ >!~mt; I ~~ "'""'t ~' . <!'IT~ 
~I (V,;;.,!·24-26) 'I~~~: -~ 
~~ (Vyii.sa,2·ll ) illl'!vf'r 'I ~ l!)iiT 
'lT'Il ~ I iSamkha, 4 ·9). 

,,. cr. ~[!rn; ~~ 
f!i\llif1P'IQqo)hj; ·lfl04(*)\4qqtijtU 11 . . 

""'~: _ 'f1lf'! ~it ""''AI§I!~Ifil•l: II ete. 

On the very interesting point of ~·s see Kane, 
. History of lh< Dharma-8astra.8, and Bhattacharya, 
Kii.livaryYas. - (Calcutta. University). Som·e texts are 
given in Paci.Sarama.db.a;va, Viramitrodii.ya, Hemadri, 
Madan& Piirijata, Nir!)ayasindhu, Raghunandana 's 
Suddhitatva, BhaHoji 's Chaturviro-!atimatllBai.Jlgraha, 
etc., quoting Adityapur&:r;ta, Devalt1r1 · .Kratu, Sa.rasa..tp· 
graha, Brahmapuril.Qa., etc. 

"Food prepared by a Siidra is compared to blood. 
Apa$mba SaqlhiNi., 8·13 ; Au~. 77. ChillidriiyaQ& 
penanoe is prescribed for tnJdng t;udra.s' food. Ha.rita, 
9·44, See also Baudh, 4 ·16. Vas.; H-3, 6, 24-26. 
Vyitsa, 66. Gaut. , XVII. . . 

... 3!l'rtlf1RIT~~~···· 
~.r~;rr:~:~:n. 

"Thi• was later held to he not applicable to the Kali ago. . . . 

~oi<f~~~l 
(Lagbu AS., 1 ·75.) 

~'f>iT'!l','l\tt!~,'l\f~l 
(Atri1 304, ete.) 

'!"' a.r ~ 'ffll: 'P ~-~- 1 
'W<f .m m: l'ilft ·>t~ ~" 

(Para§ara, 11·13.) 

Madhava -says that this -iS perriliss:ible oril,Y when the 
Briilunaoa is tired by travelling and no food· from 
higher castes is availa.ble. 

18 (i~ '~J\ill141i?5:!<1fW114J'rf<ur: 1 __ " 

Mm~~~ll 
(Yii.j., 1·168= Yama, 20=ParMarn, ll· 20.) 

('Jmrnl 'lflirnT >iw. ~ ~I 
~ ~: 'lriif ~II 

(Devala quoted by Miidhava.) 

('~~-1"fl'ld'l\i(fqq~ ' 
>ilv>mrr: I 

(Gautama Dharma·e.u.tra, 17·6,) 

: Kiirma PuriiiJa (Uttara, 16) inoludos ~ (actor). 



'"' Yiij. 1·161-65, Vas., 141, ApM!<~mba, 9·32, 
Samkha, 12·36-39, Mahiibhii.rata, Sinti, 36·27, etc., 
See also Praya.schitta~viveka. .~ refers mainly 
to the !yoga vas whose occupation ·by tradition 
(Vi~nu D. S.) was ~ (acting 1) "'f;i\q.r in 
.Samkhya and Mahabharata., etc., may. refer to 
Va.idehaka caste who lived on the earnings of t.heir 
wOIDen ·according to Vi!}l;lu, etn. 

' l'For. these penances, 8ee later. Bee XI, note 4. 

Section IX 

'See Appendix I for details. We quote only two texts : 

~'l"'mi''~');~:l 
~ ~ l!~ 'llful: II 

(Pa,riisara, 11 · 2!.) 

<iw<fi fqSIM"M'1/''l'H0:. ~ I 
~'t'IT ;;ftim 'fTfuft 'IT ~ II 
~ .m oiffi! ~ ~= 11 

" (USa.nas, 32-34.) 

. 'See Appendix I for de mils. 

Jiitim&Ia is said to be a portion of the Para8urii.ma. 
Sal)lhiti'. 

* f.:r:t4it41441!t4,2fli<t"J. ~~I 
(\"f~~~'l'fu>fflrr~'f/!:1 

(Vi~nu Purana, 4·3·21.) 

"1('f ~: T'W- ~= ~ 'J:fu'rr ~~ 
~ ~ ~:II (Ait. Br. 33·6.) 

The War~ like tribes of -the western -Punjab included 
the Sudras and the AmhaB~has. Dasyus did not ori
gina.Uy connote robbers but merely ~d tribes of the 
hills.- Vide also Manu, X. 43-45 where Saka-a, Yavanas, 
ChinaS,· ·etc.~ are called Dasyus. whether they spoke 
the Mleccha dialect or the Aryan. 

~ f'fi41C>lqjf<llll: ~;I 
if'Wc'i '1QT ;if.l; ~ 'if II 
\t~U¥<fiJ'if"fl'~$;fq:sj: ~ ~: ~: I 
'l!m ~ fll;mrr ~ <mr: II 
~~; ri(! ~: ~:11 

'On Pa.raSurii.ma. legend, see. ante Section VIII, 
note 5b. 

~ '11"'1'[~: II (Kantilya,3·7.) 
~ >nq'l"fsi;: I (Vi~J;tu, 16.) 

f31"16EC'iiij(ijjidi1 ft~*i(CUfC:::Cii1_· wrrrr t 
~ «1~1§111\r>.'t"f<l'lf~<'l'l"! II (Manu 10·6) 

AlsoBaudh.DharmaSiitra, 1·8·6.<:11'1! Tlf: ~ 
Wf1111: ' Kaut.ilya seems to restrict the rule to Brii.h
mai).aS and K~atriyas only. 

~~~'!"ffi\1 
~~<il'lm'!~~>ffi(ll 

(Mahii.bhiirat<l, Aou, 47 '17.) 

~ furfll'~ ~I 
~~~~II 

(Mahabhara\<1, Aou, 48·4.) 

a;mifil~'ll~l 
~:Tft>r~!f;:'l<!itll 

(Vyiisa, 2·10.) 

IIJll"'[r: ffi'.ltn <lw: ~'llf~ 1 
~ 'l]1il; 'lOf.o '!"~II 

(Miirka1)~eya Pura1)a, 113·34.) 

Cf. Vyiisa above. 

Section X 

:q-Jqrnftta~",<:W!"<4 ~ ~ 1 
i:li+il(#jqujopj(1 ~ ~ ~~: H 

~ ~ "'"'¥! 'lfuilf<krf: II 
(Brahma Vaivarta Purii.:Qa.} 

~~om: oo-'Jirn"f ~' 1 
~uim~~:~:ll 

(Vallala Charita, 2·27·1!.) 

'11'11 '1'R'ft <f'lT ~ <.W-f-~oft I 
~: ~ 'fTfuft ~:.II 
(Parasarapaddhati in Sabdakalpadruma.) 

'll'lT'l'R'i't"i<r~~'im:l 
~; ~ 'fTfuft ~;II 

(Valla.Ja Charita, 2·27·20.) 

3Bee Appendix. Authorities are not uniform 
regarding- meaning_ of '' m·•• (Sarp.k.a-ra). Some 
consider allntixed castes as Sa:tpkara but according to 
ManU, -10·10, 10·41 offspring of Atmloma marriages are 
not Salp.karaa but Apa.sadas. 

~'f'Jli;rr~"il 
~ ... ~~~:11 

(Manu, 10·24.) 

~'I"Tf;rjlf'O!"''!J~a:l 
~lf'O!"'''Iim~:ll 

(Niirada.) 

Section XI 

1(A) Manu, 2·21: 

f~'1'4'{f~·E4>ill\<>i 'lOO'( ~ I 
~~~,!!~:11 

Manu, 2·22: 

~ 'Rif+1t<:(HilJ;5{19 ~I 
~fil'<'rn•lmr .. ~ 11 

Manu (2·17 and 19) also defines~ ~ild ~I 
The standard culture was t!ta~ obtaining in ;Brahm&varta. 



(B) VaSi~'ha (1•7·11-12). 

(1) ~: 'il'TR'fl<r '~<"!'!' ''*'"~"'"""' ~ 
~·· ~ ~flr."'l"<l cfflCl!'(ititil 
O{l'lll~ll'hP:r<i{(fO!!I: I Cf. ~of Manu, 2·2!. 

(2) 'i'lT-'l'l'l'itt'.;pf~ 1 Of. Wi!l1'fiiofManu,2·l7. 

m~~~ 
(3) '!1m ,;"'fl!<il · f<rirct"o ~ ·~~ ~ 1 
~I (Manu.) 

(1) Occurs. in Mahabhii~ya on P. 6·3 •109 and 2+ 10. 
NageBa explainS that ~ is a. hill near Kuruk~etra. 
~ is Prayiiga ·and Pariyat:ra. is Vindhya Hills. 

'!'< <r-< ~ ,;mr.n-.;1 1fll: 'iRT 1 
~- <'r'f <t<iFRrr 'l'il ~~~ 11 

(Vyiilla Smrti, 1·3.) 

~ ;;n:fu '['it'!'< ~:I 
'l" Wit .mmt ~:, ~: <r<:: II 

(Also Manu, 2·23.) 

~ 'fil$ lf'i' OR~ I 
~~~·g.~ll 
fW'ffi~ <MT ~:I 
~T'f<'l!T'( '*'lT'! 'R<!f ~II 

(Devala, 4·16.) 

lll'Rll'i\sti1fll'1T:~.Fiff'll1'l'IT:I 
~-fu<'l'J1<fro ~ ,r,.~: II 

(Baudb. Dharma Sutra, 1·1· 31.) 

~ 'li1Wii"U'( ~ m.r.:q 'J'<r. 
'Ffi;ilrr;!l 

!IT'Tll'( m- :.. ljffi ~ m ~~n 'IT u 
(Ibid, l-1·32.) 

oi~'IW<f ~'SJ'l: ~'IT I 
ar~q;~;rrf~~~~ 
~ >IT'l'Tiffi ~"lii<J; fl!~ II 

(Quoted in Viramitrodaya.) 

~;rorf<im"f ""lf•f~T"f <mrmt 1 
~'if'!film 'Wi armrn'f'!i: <r<:: 11 
am o;~·· 'l\1~ .,.~~: 1 

~""M'fu<rr 'im'll ll"mffil"\ln¢ 'Iii!): II 

flee also VaJ;, 11·50·54, Manu, 2·38-39, etc. 

Baudhi1yana.l·9·16 would describe ~~ 
(mixecl castos-ollt of Pratiloma marrjages 1) also as 
Vratyas. 

·~ (Prii.japatya) :~See Manu, 11·211. One 
meal a day for six days ; then no begging even for food 
for three days and faSting for three days. 

~ (Uddillaka) :-Two montha on 'l1'!'!l 
(=barley gruel), one month on~ (milk), fifteen days 
on anflrm (a. mixture of boiled milk and curds), eight 
nights on ghee, six without begging, three on water 
only and· one on fasting, "night''=~~ (twenty
four hours). Vs. Dharma Sutra, 11·76·79. 

~ (Cha.ndrfi.yana) :-Fasting on New moon, 
increase by one mouthful in Sukla fortnight and 
decrease by one mouthful in . dark fortnight. Vas:. 
Dharma Sutra, 27 · 21, etc. 

W!lT~I"''ffi"~iWII 
'"'~;j~~'l:ll 

B. On Part II 

'Gait remarks (C'en.sn.s Report, Bengal, 19·1, P. 380): 
''There seems to be no room for doubt as to the 
common ofigin of the two sections of the Kaivartas." 
The Miihi~ya. theory was hot developed to any great 
extent in 1891 an(i the word is not even mentioned in 
Risley, Tribe.8 and Castes of Bengal. 

Wwii.IIT'f'* \lfr, iffii ~I 
~tistl~(l<l!<i<ifo111f<l'1:11 

(Manu, 10·34.) 

(Amara.) 

;:w.rr is identified by Samkara on Vediints. s.atr·~ 
2·3·43 with ~I 

Mahi1bhfitrata identifies Dii.sa with boatmen 
(~1!1) 

3See appendix. 

iifu'lft~~~l 
<'f'li'lf"l'f( ~: <ffit <i\fu!!;r: ~: II 

5According to Monier-Williams and "\Vilson, Ratha
karas include ironsmiths, carpenters. coppersmiths, 
masons and goldsmiths. PafichaJ.as include caxpenters, 
weavers, barbers, washermen antf shoemakers according 
to these schola.rs who · base their views on a lexicon 
compiled by MadrM pundits for the Madras College for 
Civilians. 

According to Tait. Br. 1·1·4, Ap. Sr. S. 5·3·18, 
Kityiiyana. Sr. S. 1·1· 9 ·lO, etc., a Rathak.Ma was 
allowed the privilege of adhii.na ·(consecration· of the 
sacred fire). In some Smrtis, Rathakara.s are. given 
the privilege of Upanayana (e.g.,· Baudh. G. S. 2·5·6. 
Bharadwa.jaG,. S. l·l.) Jaimini (PU.rva Mimansa Siitra. 
6·1·44-50) would identify Bathakii.ras with Saudhan. 
vana caste. 

11Q1f;l!4~~li1'1Wliil'1<ft~\~ 
'f!!'Ri~~ 
"fl" 

(Baudh. G.S., 2·56.) 

~~
'(l/#j'tt'f91't%f.:nJI6lJ4'14fffirr 



$amkha cited in. Sa!pskiira-prakMa. sa Kane, H.D.S. 
H 45-45: In Vinaya-Sutta-Vibhanga, Anguttara 1·107, 
etc., Chaoc;lii.1a, Vei;la, Ni~a.da1 Pukkusa and Rathakii.ra 
are Hinajatis, included in Mleehhas: (Mila.kha). 

Also 

~ .~ ~(\11<f.:t!ii(i!iti1, \ 
41!51~litiil~*1'1iii ... l rf1lf ~ 11 

(Manu, 10·9.) 

fif'!~~ll 
(Manu, 10·49.) 

l1l'1"f)·'f!f'r1f ifu .W ~f'roj; I 
(Amara.) 

88ee Section IX, Note 1. 

~ ffill'ffi ~ 'fT'{ ~I 
~m~~~=~mr: 

'I'm ~IIlii 
arfi::fu~l'.!'W!l'f~<ffirrl 
~ !l0llqfa<1ol\'>k"'l "''!ffi II~ II 
~ &rtuf ~ mr't ~ f1m;; I 
~ ,~·~ ~~ 

~11~11 
(Atharva Veda., 6·68.) 

allt ~ 'I'I'R'! '!T'll': I (Briihmm.>a is 
capable of shaving them none else.) 
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" "l'i';r-~ ~= m>cr <11r ;t 1 
~~~:11 (PadmaP.) 
er~=~~~ll 

" (Br. Niiradiya P.) 

l!T'I'il~'i1"r:'lil'Wl1~1 
~i[t '! <Wit f~ ~ '!R"f: II (Sukra.) 

12 ~ .. tPti~Jtiiiffti<t>l~f+r: I 
mFl'l'!T: lP!T -.mr ~ ~: II (Vaj. 1· 33.) 

~ tlfi$1'!'ffl'f>l4tt<~%1d ~-
~I (Vis. D. S. VH. 3.) 

13Section X, Note l. 

'Wl'li ~ "'!}il .. lfi<q.;;fu'!if\l'll~<"i 'I' 
~~ ~ I (Udviihatatva.) 

;r;T: ·~~ ~ >:r: ~:II 

mij' ffi: fCI~fl41~CII4i 'T:I' Qt!lT ~: l 
.W:~Ji\if\lr:..-.it~:~:ll 

~="'*-~if[~:l 
m~'f'!TIWI!l'f'!Tl'm:ll 

1ssection X, Note I. 

1tReoorded in Bharata Mallika. 's Chandraprabh3. 



APPENDIX I 

Primary ·Mixed Cutes 

Abbreviations 

[B=Bii.udhayanu Dlumna Siitra. 
BD,.,B-rha.ddhal'Dla. pu:r~a 

~~Q~~=])~~r! ~~;;;• Brahma. KaQ~a, Ch. X, otc. 

K=Kane {History of Dhanna Sastras, esp. vol.II, Pt. l) 
Kt=Kau~itya, Artba Siistra, Ill. 7 
M.,..Mftnu (Oh. X) 

P=Pura:§a.ra 
S=SU.ta Saqlhita 
U = USanas Samhitii. 
Vis=Vi~u Dllli1'lll8.Sii.tra 
Vas= Vasis~ha Dharma Siitra 
Vaik=Vaikhana.ea Sa.:rphitii. 
Y = Yajniwa.lkya. 

MB=Ma.h3bhii.rata.. AnuBasana Paxvan, Cbs. 48, 49 . tindicates birth out of clandestine or illicit union.] 

Father Mother Caste of offsp:dng Authority 

( l) BriihmaJ}.R .. .. ~triya I. Mw-dhiivasikta .. l!, etc. 
2. Bh;,ak .. u 

(2) DittO VaiSya I. 1:t~:~a .. M, P, B, Y, BD, etc. 
2. .. Piiro.6ava .. G 
4. Bhrjjakal).~abt.' .. G also Medbatithi 
5. NRpitat U, Vaik 
6. Kumbhakara t .. s 
7. Mlechhat .. s 

(3) Ditto SU.dra I. Ug<a u 
2. NO. pita p 
3. DW!a .. p .. Ni~ M, Y, Vas, B, otc. 
5. Piiril.Sava G, MB, NSrada 
6. PB.ra.Savat .. .. U, Vaik 

(4} ~triya • . Bdi.hmN).a. I. Siita .. M, Y, S, Vas, G, B,Vis, J.IB, ete. 
2. Rathaltii.rat .. U, Vaik 

(5) Dit.to . . Vaieya I. Amba~ha .. G. ace. to Haradatta 
2. Kara~a .. ~B (Adi ll5·43) 
3. Bhoja .. Madgu .. Vaik 
5. M~ya. .. G.V 
6. Avirat .. s 
7. ABvika.t Vaik 
8. Ma1;.1ikB...rat u 

(6)· Ditto .. SU.dra .. I. Ug<a B, M, Y, 1\IB, eta. 
2. Nii.pita BD 
3. Pilra.Sava MB,Nire.da .. Dansn:umta. .. a . 
5. Mloccha .. BY 
6. Gop8la .. p 

(7) VaiSyfl. I. Vaidchaka. M, B, MB Anu. 48·10, Vas 
2. Magadha G, U, Vaik, ME 49·9·10 
3. Krta .. G 
4. Tiimbulin .. BD 
5. Chakrint .. Vaik 
6. Kumbha.kiirat u 
7. Ramaka .. Vae 

{S) Ditto .• }4atriya L Magadha M, G, Y, MB Anu. 4S·l2, BD, etc. 
2. Ayogava B, Vaik 
3. Pulkasa .. Vas, Vis 
4. Dhfvam .. G 
5. Va.ndin Harita (q. in· K.rtyakalpata.w)= 

6. Pulindat 
MRga.dha., MB Anu. 48·12 

U, S, Vaik 
7. Bhiipa .. .. Yama {aec. 14'tyaka.lpataru) 
8. Rd;maka (VRmaka f) MB Anu.49·IO 

(9) Ditto .. Sudra .. I. Ugra G 
2. KaraJ)a .. G,Y,BD 
3. RathakRra. .. . . B .. Ka~a.kiira .. U, Va.ik 
5. Siichllka u 
6. Ayogava. 

:)MB 7. Ta~ 



Fa.t.her Mother 

(10) Siidra 

(ll) ])itto 

( 12) Dit.to .. Va.iAya 

J. Antyavatayin 
(1) Offspring of Ohiil).#ln. J[W.le I.LD.d N~da. fema.Jo 

(2) Off~:ri~t ~~).SUdra male and Vaigye, .fe:cnaJe (Vas. ' 
18·3}. . 

(3) -Chiil).r,llila. (MB. Santi. 141· 29-32). 

2. Ambastb~ =-= BbrjJakantaka 
(l) Offspring of BrlihtnaJ;!.a. ma.le and Vni~ female 

{1:'., B. 1·9·. :'i, M. 10·B,. Y. l· !H, IT. 31, BD, eto. ). 
(2) Offspring of K~triya JUaJc aud Vs.iHya. female 

(G. 4 ·14' according to H a:radn.tta.). 

Oxuprai<m 

i\1etlici.J.Ie (Hll, ·M . . 10·4'1), Agriculture, firedancing,' 
heraldry and rllnging (U. 31-32). see also Vaik. 10·12. 
Sbo.da P . Sa.hyMri. 26_"40-41. He wiU be m-qqf, 
but. ~"€1 (!) aooording to BD. " 

(:-l) A tribe, "'eu Raichaudhuri, Pol. HUt. Ind. 
(4) A country. ef. Muh~bhS.<JY& on P. IV. 1.170. 

3. AJopva 
(1} orr.Pring of Sudn male and Vail§ya. female. (M. 

10·12, Kt. 3·7; G. ·4·15, Vis. 16· 4, MB. Anu. 
48·13, Y. 1·94}. 

(2) Offsp1ing of Vai§ya m ala a.nd ~triya. female 
(B. 1 ·9·7, U. 12, Vaik. 10· 14)-Pulkasa. of 
Vas. 18;3, 

Occupation 

(l) Paring wood (::M:. 10·48). 
{2) Wou.ving, m aking bronzo vessels, cultivs.tio.n, dealing 

in cloth (U. 13). 
($) Stage (acting) (Vis. 16 ·B. Agni P. 151·16). 
(4) Working on stones a.nd briok, whits-was.blng, etc. 

(Skanda P. Sa.hyi'tdri. 2S·68-69) . 
.• :: - We get..Ayogiiin Ta..it.Br.3·4.· l. 

t. ucra 
(1) Offspdng of ID;atriya 'ln&1c and 8Ud.m female 

. (B. 1·9·5, AL 10·9; Kt. 3·7. Y. 1· 92, Mli. 
· ., ' · Anu. 48 ·7). 

(2) Off(b.~ ). of llnl.hm.fu;aa _roalc ond {iudra female 

(8) Offspring · ·of V11iAya ma.I P. .a.nd Siidl'u. female (G. 
4· 14-)=Riijputa (Skando. Sahyadri a.nd Kama
lii.karn). 

Occupa-tic.m· 
(1) Catching and ·killing anitnala hiding in hol<ls (M. 

10·49). 
(2) Beal'ing ata.ff of the king and oxooution o£ pUnish· 

.wonts inflicted by the· king (U . 4:1). 

48 

Casto of offspring 

J, Chtmdii.la 
2. Sii!ililit 

1. Kqatr 
2. Chan:t:w.kiiJ.-a 
3. :Mttgadha 
4. Pulkase. 
5, Ye.vana 
6. Yoina 
7. Yaidebaka 
8. Ta.ntubiiya , . 

1g: ~n:kat 
11. Nisidu. 
J2. Vriitya. 

I. Anty8v86ayin 
2. Ayogava .. . . 
3. Miigadha· 
4. Pulkosa 

0. Vaidehaka 
6. Vnidya 
7. Cha.krinf 
8. Chak:rikst 

5. Karana 

Authority 

M, Y, ll, G, Vru~, etc . 
.. u 

lf, Y, B 
u 
n s 
Va.ik, U, S 
G 
v .. 
Vis 
BD 
u 
Va ik,S 

is M!u~!9~~io st 
Vas 
MB, G, M, V is, Y, etc. 

. . HArTt.&, Yama. (in Kr~yakulpa.
toro) 

0, U, Vaik 
•. MB 

u 
• . Vu.ik 

(1) YtiJ.tya. ~;~·iya:, _a.Lro knowc. VEU'iously ru; JhaUa. 
~~ij. 2~r!Ch1Vl, Na.~·a., Khe.so. and DraviQ.a. 

(2) Offspring of a K~atriya male ~d a Va.itya. female 
(MB. ~di. 116-43 deaoribing Yuyutao., a. son of 

(3) =~~,::tr{krooini Kosa,- Vaijayunt·i) meaning 

k~;:~(~l~!,moYS~~=~.a w~!~4~~ork ~:a) 
Gronp .of Kii.ya.a.th.o.$ ,(Hexna). · · 

(4) = CMtB.J;\a or Vo.it.iiliks, a bard (Skfl.nd~~o-SahyMri. 
26·1· 49-5 L). 

Aooording tO BD. a· K.arm).a is a. So.Uiidra, h is occupation 
being Wl'iting or Icing's service (f~, "ttif1fillt). 
There can bo little doubt that. Knral,l& is lwre identiual with 
tba Kayast.ha_ caste of Bengal. 

6. KsaHr 
(1) Offspring of SUdra male and ~triva fc:m.a.lo 

(B. 1· 9·7, Kt. 3·7, M. 10 ·1 2, 13, 16, Y:l- D4, etc.), 
=Vail}& (Vas, 18· 2). · 

O,;et,patitm 
As of Ugra and Pulka.sa (M. ]04-·0·60). 

(2) Ohariotoor (m~). 
(3) Doorkeeper {.we Chluindogya., U. 4· 1· 5-8). 

7. Chakrin 
(1) Offspl'ing of illhlit. union of SUdra. .male and Vailiya 

fema.lo (U. 22-23}. 

{2) Offspring of VaiSya mala and Br~ female. 
(Vaik . 10·13). 

Occu-pation 

(0 &uing oi oil, oilca.ko and sa.lt (U.), cl'..'l'clisofBoogal 
{2) Belling salt and l)i] (Valk.). 

{3) Pressing of BC:~wne (Brahm~(!& P, quoted by 
AparDrka. on Y .). 

8. ChatRiakara, Ctlarmara, Charmavakrtta (3I. 4·218). 
Kara.vara (M. 10 ·36) 

(l ) Offspring of ~llcira lll&ie nnd K~J.S..t.riya fenJo.le 
(U.4). 

(2) Off(b~~.o~::_&;g~~~ male and BrA}11WJQa female 

(B) O:ff..-,pring of an Ayogava mole a..nd B:rii.hn:JAQa. female 
(S.) • 



(4) Offspring of a Vaidehaka ;ma.le and Ni~a fe;m.ale 
(II<IB. ~"'-nu. 48·26, same origin as for Andhra). 

(5) Offspring of a .Tiva.nl.. male and Chm;H,l.ala. fe:rn.al8 

(6) Off~~J~:a!~~il~ak~J). male and Vai~J'-a fCJllale 
(BD.). 

9. Chakrika 
(I) Offspring of an illiilit union of a Siidra. male a.nd 

a Vai!§yn. female (Vaik. 10·4}. 
00CU]HUion 

Selling of oolt, oil and otlcakes (Vaik.), of. Chakrin= 

(2) =C~~~;~a(~;;rt~J'nger) or Sravaka (Ama-ra). 

10. Chanda! or Chandala 
(1) Offspring of a Siiclra nlale and Brfih:tna.I,lll. female 

(G-. 4·15-113, Vas. 18·1, B. 1·9·7; M, 10·121 
Y. 1·93; MB., otc.). 

('2) Offspring of a ttnion with sagot-:ra girl (Yato.a, Vy&sa, 

(3) =J.i~~~~ia~~~~f:~~~J~f):l· 
(4) =i"'-nbyiivasayin, see above. 

11. Napita. {se'c pp. 33-4) 
(l) Born ofBrlihmaJ;~a father and Siidra mother (P.ll ·21, 

same origin as Dfisa). 
(2) Born of Kr;atriya male and Slldra. fomalc (BD.). 

(3) Born of illicit tmion of a Brii.hmru;ta male and VsiSya. 
fomalo (U. 32-34, Vaik. IO·l2)=Urdhvaniipita. 
S~mfl origin a!l K\imbhak&ra (S.). 

(4} Born of a.n AmbB.~?tha male and K~triyu. fomale 
(Vaik. 10 ·15). 

(5) Born of K~?atriya male and Nir;Uda female= 
Adho-N11pitu. (S} 

(6) Born of Kuverin malfl and Pa~tik3.ra femn.lo (.Tati
m5.lli.). 

Tha Niipita. OOlonge to the Nava.Sayalm group in Bongal. 

12. Magadha 
( 1) Born of a VaiSya male and ~atriya female (G. 

4 ·5, Kt. 3 ;7, M. 10 ·ll & 17, Y. l ·93, BD., 1\'IB., 
Anu.48·12). 

(2) Born of a- Vaiaya. m:a.le and a Brii.hlD.illJ.a fem!i.le 

{3) Bo;~~t 2~ftg~ ~~~a!d ~o~~~flya female (B. 1·9 ·7). 
(4) Born of a. Siidra male and a ~atriya. fomale (Vie, 

16 ·5). 

Occupation 

(1) Ti'a.de(MJ, 
(2) = Vaudin: prv.ise of kings (MB. Arm. 48 ·48}. 
(3) "Clever iri. ornate prose, six larigu&ges and 

kali1s .... devotee of· K8.lika." (Skanda, Sahyiidri 
26·60-62). 

(4) Praise; einging; bearing messagos (Vaik.). Untouch
ables (do.). 

(5) Pro.;~): bearing messages; service of Vai§yas ·(U. 

13. Pulkasa, Pukkasa, Paulkasa 
(I) Born of Nir;iti.da. fathor ood SU.dra mother (B. 1 ·9 ·I4t 

M.IO·l8). 

!~~ ~~ O:rN~h~C: f~!:~rBn!JY~a~i;~e~~~~~3(J~ik. 
IO ·14, U. 7, S.). 

(4) Born of Ve.i§ya father o.nd K~t:riyl\ moth~r {Vas. 

(5) ·Bo;! ·~f l~~ir;6f!~ber and VaiSya mother (B:iirita 
and Yama quotod in KrtyakalP!ttaru). 

(6) Born o.f Chal).4ii.lu. fathflr and Ayoga.yu. mother 
(ME. Anu. 48 ·24)~ 

Same as M:rtapa. according to Kl;!Irasvfi.niin on Amara. 
kO~?S, 

Occ1£pa-tion 

(l) Hunting (Vis., Agni P.). 
(2) Catching and killing of animals living in holee. 

Sarna M of Ugra and Kl;catr (M. 10 ~49). 
(3) Manufacture. ood . sale of liquom and ititoxica ting 

drugs (Va.1k. 10 ·14, S.). 

14. Nisada 
(1) Born of Bdihmava malo and Siidra female. Su.me 

as PB.mSu.vli (D. 1·9 ·3, Vae. 18 ·8, M. 10 ·8, 
MB. Anu. 48 ·5,Y. 1·91, Kt. 3·7, U. 3fi-3S, Vaik.). 

(2) Born of Brlihma.l,la father a.nd VaiSya mother {G. 
4·14). . ' 

(3} Born of ~atriya malfl and Slldra female (Nlirndn, 
'M'R Ann. 48·12). 

(4) Pt•oduced f't'uln left.hand of king Ve:r;w. (Vii.yu P. 2 ·1, 
120-21, Bhago.vo~ota. P. 4 ·14 ·42). 

He is one of the. Pafichajanas (Nirukto. S ·8) ami mpos-itory 
of all vic68 ( ~;ff~q~ q"T'Il'fi'lJ1 cL also H3or~cha.rita-l). 
He has reddish eye;> and" black hair {MB .. Santi. 59 ·96-97). 
He i~ short iii. stature, his hamls and foot are short, hair brown, 
cheeks prominent and nose fiu.t (Bbl1.ga.vata). ILe lives killing 
wild animals (V£i.ik.). · 
15. Parasava 

(l) Born of Btithma.t,ia fa-thor a.nd 8-G.dru. mother (M. 
10·8, G. 4·14, etc.). Origin eamfl_ as Ni.;m,da 
u.cording to many writ~rs. 

(2) Bom of illicit union of a- Brahma:r;w. inale and a 
Siidra female (U, Vaik. ). He ia a devotoo of 
Bhadr3.ltii.li and lives by painting, beating drums, 
Bte. 

16. Yavana 
(l) Born of SU.dra. fa.ther and K:;;atriya mother (G. 4: ·17). 
(2) K:;;at:riyas reduced to siidra. Status (111:. 10 ·4-3-44). 
(3) SUdras living outside .Aryii;va.rta (MahabhWjlya on 

P.II.4·l0). 
(4} Yonae. Yona.s and Kru:ubojas were ttihcs living 

outsid<J Al:loka.'s empire. Hock Edict Y. XIII. 
Also Bee Viwn I'. 4·3·21. Ya.vana,_<; are mlflcehas ·shaving 
their heads 8.El Well 11.01 beards. 
17. Rathakai'a 

(l) Rnin. of V1~i§ya father and Sudra mother (B. 1 ·9 ·6). 
(2) Born of:Ul:ithisya father and Ka.ra.:.:m mother (Y, l ·95). 
(3) Born ·of Kij~atriyn. fa.thflr and BraJ:tniai:la mother 

(illicit cmion) (U. 0-6, Va.ik. 10 ·13). 

Occupation 
(1) 'l'a.rning horae~, making chv,riots,- building houses 

(M.itS.k:;mrii. quoting Stnpklm). 
(2) Tonding and driving horsee and carts (U., Vaik.). 

They. formerly had. upana.);a.mi cemmony but later· became 
degraded to the stac.u.s of Siidra (U., Va.ik.). Originally their 
~ ~~h:t:elow Vail§ya. Vide K.Mik8. on P. 4 ·l·lia. 

( 1) Born of VaiSya father and Brahmag.a mother 
(B. 1·9·8, Kt. 3·7, M. lO·ll, 13, 17, Vis.l6·6, 
NA.rada, Y. 1 ·93, MB. Anu. 48 ·10). 

~~~ ~: ~ sg~~f~!~~:r~fr:~:: :~!k:~ <~. 44~fk 
Va.ik. H ·4, l7. 20), 

(4) =Pulkaea (S,), 
(S) =Merchant (Kt. I ·11 a.ecmding to Pt. ShamaMstrin. 

Also M(:dinik~a,.etc.). 

Occupation 

(l) Guarding women (M. lO ·47, Agni P. 151 ·14). 
(2) Tending goats, cows, buffaloes; selling milk and 

milk produeta {U., Vaik.). 
19. 81itl 

(1) Born of ~tr'iya father and Brahme.:r,m mother 
(M.lO·ll, G. 4·15, B. l·9·9,Va.s.18·B, Kt. 3·7, 
Y. 1 ~9 ·3, s. v~. 16 ·6, lltc.). 

0CfJ-V.patirm, 
(1) Driving chiuiots (M., Vis.). 
(2) Reminding king about his dutifls e.nd cooking for 

him (Vaik., U,). 
(3) Attending on BriihmaJ;UloS u.nd I~atriyas (MB. 

Kal'l)a 32·48)'. 
(4) Preserving pe?igroos of kinge and noble01; looking 

~t:"J~~:~o~~~a;~e~~f:·~ _ 3~1~5'he%1~; pl'actice 
(5) All tho work of a K~?R-triya; charioteer; ta.ming of 

~~~;3~~:~. -and riding ho111ee · (Skanda, · Sahyadri 



Serial 
No. 

Caste 

I AWi.likii.k.iira 

2 A.ntya 
Antyaja 

3 Antyiivasayin, 
Antevii.sin 

4 Andhra 

5 Amb .. ha 

6 Ayaskara 

7 Avarft;a. 

8 Avira. 

9 Ag&ri 

10 A chary a 

11 Aplta 

12 Abhira 

13 AyQgava. 

14 A.rdhika 

16 .Avantya 

16 Avrta 

17 Asapa 

18 Asvika 

'" Alill;lc,lika 

20 Ugra 

21 Upakrll!?~a 

APPENDIX II 

Glouar, of Castes in the Sastras 

(Abbreviationo as in-Appendix I) 

Father's caste or 
general description 

Mother's casW Referenoo 

Chitra.kara SUdra* {Prostitute) BV. 

(I) Chfu;tc,lii.la 
(2) Surlra 
(3) =0hfu;t4Bla 

N~ii.da 
Va.iSya 

(1) Vaidehaka. Karavara 
(2) Vaidehaka N~iida 

(S)Ouwaste 
Sons of Vihii.mitra 

( 4) A tribe men
tioned in ma.ny 
plaoos. 

Karmakara. 

Any caste 

Kicatriya 

Kil.ral).a 

Class of BrB.hmaJ,la 

Bdhmal).B 

Br&hma.IJ.a. 

Briihm~a 

Br&hmnl}a 

~atriya 

Nif}Ma. 

Same caste* 

Va.i.Sya* 

Rii.japutra. 

Dansyanta 

Va.iSya 

Ugra 

Vais-ya* 

Vaideha 

M.l0.39, 
MB. Anu. >18.28, 
Vas, 18,3, 
MB. Santi. 141, 29-32 

M.l0.36 
MB. Anu. 48.25 
.Ait. Br. 33.6 

See Appendix I 

Devala. q. by 
Apa.rarka.l.92 

s. 
BY. 

s. 
M.l0.15 

Soo Appendix I 

ParB.Sara 

M.l0.21 

M.I0.15 

Vyaaat 

Vaik. 10.12 

M.I0.37 
MB. Ann. 43.27 

See Appendix I 

AS. S. S. 2.1 

*Indica~ born out of woo.Iook. 

Remarks 

Goneral name for lowest castes. 
See M.4.79, 8,68,, Y.l.l48, 197, 
Atri. 251 Likhita 92, etc. Seep. 31. 

General name- for lowest castes 
l'luch a.s Ch.iil,l4Ala, Sva.paeha, ete. 
Boo p. 2!:.1. Amara does not 
distinguish between N~da, 
Svapaeha, Pukkasa, Cha.J,uJii.la 
and Anteva.sin. 

Mentioned in Devapii.ladeva 's 
Nii.landa plate (E. I. 17.321} as 
ono of the lowest ca.stoo, · along 
with Meda and Chal,l;;Iala. 

Siidra oocording to · Maha.bho.~Jya 
on P. II. 4,10. 

=Av&rii.ta. (KuliUka) 
=Avariitaka (Ka.malakara). 

cf. Ugra. 

Also Se.lmd:wipin~ Agmdanin, etc. 

Dasyus and Mlecchas tMB. 
Mausa..Ia. 7,46, etc., 8.16, 17}. 
Siidl--as (MB. Asv. 29.15-16) 
Distinguished . from Siidras 
{Ma.ha.~ya on P. 1.2.72). 

BhUrjakru;ttha. 

Antyaja. 

Ka.riivai'o. when following avoca. 
t.ion of a Charmakli.ra (l\1. 10.36} 

Va.iSya carpenter but not a Dwija. 



Serial Caste Father•e. caste nr Mother's ·caste Referen.OO -kB 
:N'o. general deScription 

22 Udh&ndhak:li {1) Siinika K"?atriya U.l5 UnWuuhable, 
(2) Khal).aka K¥Btriya. Vir.ik. 10.15. ~wrudwrman. 

23 ogra. [A tribe] M. 10.43, 44. etc. 

z• Ka.nsaldi.ra. {1) V~·akarman Gb:rtOOhi BV. Alee YU?. lOA. 
(2) BtihmOO].B Vaiaya BD. 

25 Ka~akira. Vailiya. SUdra u. 45. Va.ik. 10.13 

26 Kandara Lei• T'"rvara BV. 
KAJand.,. 

27 Ka.pAiin (I) Dh'l'vara 
(2} T!vara 

Raj aka BV. 
Briihma.q.a JM. 

28 KaraJ).a Sec Appendix I 

29 Ka:rtii.ra Kaivarta. Kocha BV. 

30 Ka:i'ma.kira {l} ViSvakarman Ghrt.iiChl' BV. Ref. Vit;.. 51.14. Perhaps originelly 
(2) sud•• Va.iSya.or BD. meant an artisan in general= 

K{latriya BD. Ka.rmira which is an .old word 
(3) Tailruta Batujtvin JM. found in R. V. 10. 72. 2, A. V. 

3.5.6. etc. Of KuliiJa,di · group. 
P. 4.3.118: 8U also Ayaaka.ra. 

31 J{a.~Qndl\l'a. S~ Kandara 

32 Kiikavoohir. u.so Occupation : Bringing · graaa for 
horses. 

33 Kii:ru;IAra Kaivarta Kocha BV. X Kartira. 

34 Ka.mboja M:. 10.43. 44 Kamboja. couhtcy is mentiOned in 
Yii.ska 2.2, Piinin..i 4.1~175 MD. 
Drona. 121.13. etc. 

35 Kayastha Sup. 3!. 

36 KirSvara (I) Vaidehaka N~ida. MB. Anu. 4.8.26 =Cha.nnakAra (M), Oooupation; 
(2) N¥da V&i.d6hak.& >1.10.30 Leather work (M) ; b91ding 

torches ~nd umbrellas tor others 
(Kamalak.ara). 

37 KU.rUi.!a. Vriitya. VaiBya. M.!0.23 =• Sudhan.Vii.Obarya, Vija:nman, 
Maitra., Siitvata. 

38 Kiri\ta. Vrityn ~a.triya. M.IO.!l3·44 Mleccha aco •. to Aman.. Actttally 
MB. Anu. 35.17, 18 a. hill tribe of the H:i:m&lay&n 

region, 

39 Kukunda Mil.gadha Siidra 8. 

40 Kukkut;a.ka (1) Siid:ra. Ni!}Bda M. 10.18, B. 1.9.5 Ocrmpa.tiOn: MMUl.fatture of 
{2) Vai8yo N~Sda B. 1.8.12 a'Words and arrangement of cock· 

fights. (Aditya P. quoted by 
Kamalikara). 

41 Ku4ava Swa.rJ;~.&bB.Qik Vaidya BD. An-tysja (BD). 

<2 K~~a BrBhma\ia Brihml\J}.a.* M. 3.174 

43 Kundakara Tivara Brihin&J;~.tL JM. 

44 Kumbhakilra (1} ViAvakarman GbrtAch-r BV. Antyaja (Vya.sa.). OfNavas8.yaka. 
(2) Siidra ~atriya. BD. gr&up in Bengal. 
(3) PaWkii.ra Tailika JM. 
(!l) Bri.hmal}.& Vai4ya u. 32 

45 Kubacha. TiVara Brihmru.:aa JM. 
46 Kuverin Kumbhakara Pa~ikira JM. 
47 Kuvinda Vi<v<JAA_.., Ghfticht* BV. S&me as T&ntrav&ya or Tantuvi.ya.. 

48 Kulila 
$~IrJO as $:umbh&k.ii.ra. 

~ 
5l 



Serial Cast• 
No. 

.Father's casto or Mother's caste 
gener&l description 

Roference &m"'*" 

49 Kulika Same aB Deva.laka (Sankh6 quoted 
by Apa.riirka). Deval a. is a Brsh. 
m an who earns }llM livelihood b y 
wo:rshipping minor deitiee for 
clients. 

50 Kuftlava (1) Am.bB~ha VBidehska B.(quot.OO in Char~& (bMd} a.<tOOI'ding to 
:K:rtyakalpataru) =Amara. 

(2) VoidehBlr.a AmD.,Ibo Ka.utilya3.'1. 

51 KiidMG A.f!!i Briilimana.• woman 
in her "course. 

BV. 

~· Krl• Vaijya. Brii.hmo.l)o. G. 4.15 Cf. Vaidehuka (Y. 1.93, etc.) • 

53 Kaivarta. {l)Ni~a .Ayogava M. 10.34: Also M. 8.260. . SIUD.e M MArgava. 
(2) Ji¥at.r:iyo. Vai!ya. BV. and D iaa (Mitdlu) P&tita. by 

association with Tivara {BV) 
Antyaja (Atri, etc,), 

•• Kocha. Ttve.ra. Ma.nga.oobodin BV. 
{butcher 1). 

56 Kot;ika _<\~Ulik&kAra Kum.bhak.Ara BV. 

56 Kola, Le)a 'l'Jvara BV. Antynja (Vyi.sa). See alao Hha.Qa. 
Kolo.ko. Ge.ng&putra. 

57 Kou&li Ttvaru • ·Rp,jaktl. BV. 

58 ~a.tr Sud>a !4a,triya M.10.12 Su App. I . 

59 ltfu,dra. Ve.idebBka N~da MB. Anu. 4.8.2li =Med6. {NilalmJ;l~lu~) K¥u.draka :is 
the name of a tribe, tHH; M.D. 
Also ~tU Com, on p. 6.!1.115. 

60 · K~uv;~aka A.yogava ~triya Va.ik, IO.U ~ofea.rth. Cf. Belda.r. App. 
(GI""""'l' B) 

61 Kh"''dA llii<~>a v.a:va JM. 

62 KOO.a !1.10.22 Same as. Karonjlo. Roduood to 
SUdra status (M. 10.43-44} 
Obviolli:lly a non-aryan tribe. 
Mlacch a.(BD). 

63 GqAputra Lei• Tlva<a BV. Sa.me as Bha4s., Kola, etc. (BV). 

64 G~aka Devala Vai§ya. BD. Astrologer. 
Br'Afml&I}.O.. 

65 Gaz:u,iakAra. PuM,ajtvs. (f) Rajakn. JM. 
Ga~l}&jlva. 

66 Ga.ndhabs;:lik (I} Brnhlnn>,• Ve.iSya BD . 
Gindhika. (2} V.Wya Ri.japutra JM. 

(3) .. <\mb&ljl;hs. RB.ja.putrn. P~Marfa~~~pi: 
drum&. 

67 Guhaka. SW'&pscru.. Bti.hm~a s. 

68 Gopa, Ol v.ay. ~triya. BD. Of NavasiyAka. group in Bengal. 
Gopila (2) K9atciya Siidra Plll'iSara ·I 1.22 • 

(3) M&Q.ibnodha Tantnw&ya. fs':;bdak&lp=':}~ 
69 Goja Kia.triy& Kl;latriya• u. 28, 29; 

10 Gb~\•Jlvin Rsja.ka Vaiaya BD. Antyaja (BD)-~tni. 

71 Obakrin 111 s,;<~>a Val~ya• u. 22-23 See App. I . p. .• 7. 
{2) Va.i8yo. Brii.hnuu;ta Vaik. 10·13. 

72 CbA.Q.(,lila. (J} Sildrn Br&hmal) l'•• -~;i!.)~:~;~·· Antyaja.. 
(2} Offspring of 

S.o.gotra.matriage. 
liB. Anu. 2tq7~ (3) -Mitung& 

52 



Serial 
No. 

caste 

73 Channakara 
ChlU'II18.ra 

74 Chii.krika 

76 China 

77 Chunchu 

78 Chiichuka 

79 Chiil'lJokara 

80 ChMlanirl).eja.k:a 

SI J&lika. 
Jalopa.jivin 

82 Jola 

83 Jhalla 

84 D~a 
Do mba 
Dom.a. 

85 Tn.ksan 
=V6rdhakin 

86 Tan,tuv,fi.ya. 

87 Tii.mbfilin 
Tiim.blllika 

88 TimrakuHa 
Tii.mropajivin 

89 Tunnaviiya 

90 Tila 
Till& 

91 Tivara 

92 Ta.ilakara 

Father's caste or 
general description 

(1) Siirlm 
(2) V a.id!"haka 
(3) Ayogava 
(4) Tivaro 
(5) T8.kf;Jtm 
(6) Vaidohaka.· 
(7) Trvara 

(I) Siidra 

(I) ViSvakarman 
(2) Stha.pa~i 

VaiSya 

Bhal).a 

Miigadha 

Mlecchha 

{I) KaJ'ru;la 
(2) SU.chaka 
{3) Chiichuka 

(1) Siidra 
(2) Mm;tibandha 
(3) ViSvakarma.n 

VaiSya 

( 1) Gandhabm;Lik 
(2) A.yogava 

Vaid.eha.ku. 

{I) Kf,latriya 
(2) Bha<la 

{1) Kumbhakii.ra 
(2) Gopa 

Mother'a caste 

Kr;;atriya 
Briibrnm;lll. 
Brahman a 
chii:q.4Aia 
VaiSya 
Nisiida 
ll.r~hma:t;~-a 

VaiSya* 

Ghrtachi* 
Gaildhika 

VaiclBha.ka 

Siidra 

Valliya 

Sii.dra 

K.uvinda 

Chfu;u;lii.la 

VaiSya 
Bi'iihmru}a 
Brii.hmaJ,la 

Kr_latriya 

~~::~~ 
Brahmat).a 

R8.japutrB.. 
Brahmarya 

K~atriya 

Rfijaputra* 
VaiSya 

Kot.ikn 
VaiBya 

Reference 

u. 4 
U. 21, Vaik. 10.15 
s. 
BY. 
BD. 
MB. Ann. 48.26 
J:M. 

Vaik. 10.14 

BY. 
JM. 

M.10.i3-44 

Remarks 

=K3rii.vara (M) 
Charmiivalq-tta 
(M. 4.218). 

Sa.m.e "origin as Andhra. 

=- Sriwaka App. I 
(Amara). 

Bell-ringer 

~a.triya reduced to Siidra status. 

KU.lluka on M. 10A8 Killer of wild anim.e.ls. cf. 

Vaik. 10.13 

JM. 

BD. 

BY. 

M. 10;:~2 

BY. 

DD. 
U.43 
Vaik. IO.l4 

BD, 
JM. 
BY. 

BY. 

JM 
U. 14. Vaik. I0.16. 

u. 22, 
Vaik. 10.15. 

BY. 
JM. 

BY. 
BD, 

A.ndhrru;; and Madgu.s. 

Sells and purchases bet.elnuts, 
betel-leaves. n.nd augar. cf, 
Tamhiili. 

Washer of clothes. Distinguished 
from Rajaka. (Dyer) by Hli.rita 

~:t4il~~- A:&:~r~: e-;;16~ 
Rajaka (Amara). ~rasvami.n 
says " Sometimes waahenn.an is 
the dyer but in Smritis they 
are different". 

""'Those who ca.toh anima.ls in 
nets. 

Bratya. K:~u,.triya. identiool with 
Nata, Karru;ta.. etc. 

=Haddi i.e. Ha.di. =Svapacha 
(K!j!irttawii.min, and Raja.tarangini 
6,182, 192, eto.) Profession is 
singing, eto .• aoo. tO Rija. 

See App. I. 
SUdra. ace. to Mahabhii~ya 

P. 2.4.10. 

=Tnntravii.ya, Kuvinda. .Antyaja. 
(Vyasa). Of Navasii.yaka. grdup 
in Bengal. 

Sat Si'idra {BV); of Navasayaka 
group in Bengal. Ref. in 
Kamasiitra 1.0.37. 

=Tiimra (Vaik.). 

= Siichika, Sa.uchika. (Amara). 
Tailor. Ref. M.4. 214:, 

-="Taili "? "Taili" is of 
N avaBii.yaka group; T:iliB claim 
to be "Taili" or "Taulika"
but not Tailakii.ra. 

Cf. Cbikrika. whose food is not 
acceptable, 



Serio.l c.... 
No. 

93 Te.uiika 

94 Dm'ada 

95 Dasyit 

96 Dasa 

. , Dolii.vii.hin 

98 Dausmantya 
Dausyanta(S.) 

99 DravM;la 

100 DhigvaJJ.a 

102 Dhvajin 

103 Na~a 

104c Nartaka 

10.6 Ni:pita 

1'06 NicOhivi 

Ill& p~ 

109 P~~ikira 

UD· Pablan-

Ill Pir,u;fuaopaka 

112 Pir.ada 

Father's oute Ol' 

general description 

(l) Valliya. 
(2) Biimjlvin 

SeB KIU"atJ.a, otc. 

(l) Descendants of 
ViSvamitra. 

(2) Tivara 
{3) Tivara 

(1) NL?Sda 
{2) SU.dra 
(3) BmhmWJ;a 
(4)~triya 

Tailakara 

Kfiatriya. 

Sa.me as Kar&lJB, etc. 

Briihm~a 

{I) Gopa 
(2) VaiAya 

(I) Mii.IAkiira 
(~) Sarno as Kaz&J;la. 

etc. 
(S) Sauchlka. 

Ranjaka 

(1} Br&hmal}.a 

(2) Amb-.lh• 
(3) Bril.hms.J}a 
(') K~;~atriya 
(5) ~atriy& 
(6) Kuverin 

Same asKaralJa, etc, 
(Vratya ~atriya). 

( 1 ) BrH.luruu_t.a 
{2)Brii.~a 
(3) K>atriya 

Saraka 

Milakira 

(I} ChiQQSla 
(2) CIW.;u)8la 

Motlutr'a cut& 

Brahm~ a. 
Gupa 

Ta.ilakira 
~UJ}.Qin 

Ayogava 
!4u.triya 
Siidra 
VaiSya 

Va~yu. 

Siidra 

Ayogava 

Sndra 
~atriya 

Sudrn. 

Kaivsrta 

VaiSyu. 

VaiSya* 

fd:~ya 
NisO.da 
A,udra 
PaWkB.rRo 

Budra 
VaiAya 
Siidra 

Nipi;ta 

Ka.rmakira 

Vaidehaka 
N~da 

BD. 
JM. 

BV. 
BV. 

R,eferenoe 

Ml0.34 
BD. 
Paniiiara 
Bhaga.vata. P.l0.5.U 

Com . 

BD. 

G. 4.14. 

M.10.15 

BD. 
G. 4.17 

BD. 

ParMara·Paddhn-ti 

U.19 

U. 32.34, Vaik 10.12. 
8. 12.15. 

Vaile. lO.Hi 
Pa.rii.Sara U.21. 
s. 
BD. 
JM. 

M.l0.22 

Ka.ut. 3.7, U. 33.38 
Vsik:, etc. M. 10.8. 
Vas.l8.8. B.l,9.3., 
Y. 1.91 G. 4.14. 

Ni-ra.da, :MB. Anu. 
48.12. 

JM. 

JM. 

M. 10.43·4 

M.W.37 
MB. Anu. 48.28 

M.l0.43-44 

Tilis claim to be TBU.Iika.S. 

Trib&l people. 

Manu 10.45. M1ls nll Vrii.tyaB by 
this appellation. BV. says L~ 
are also Dasyus. 

Antyaja (Vyisa.). Same as MB.rb>-avtl. 
and Kaivart.a (M). Also . MB. 
Anu'. 48.21 - Madgura. 

Antyaj& (BD)=Duley 1 of Bengal. 

Vriitya. ~atriya M. 10.4:3-44. 

Works on and sells hides (M. 11}.49) 
Kulbik.a relying on · USanas{?) 
distinguishes them frmn 
KiiriVllJ'M. cf. Cho.rmaJuilo&. 

&e App. I. Same as. Kewata and 
D&sa. Tait. Br. 3.4.12 seems to 
distinguish the three. Antyaja 
and untouchable. 

Ref, to by Aparji.rka quoting 
Suma.ntu and Harita. Same as 
Saw,u;Ii.ka · aeoording to Brahma 
P. quoted by Apararka. 

Untouchable (Samva.rta) Antyaja 
(Atri). Actor but distinguished 
from Sa~a by Ap.irarka. 
quoting Hiicita. 

Dancer, 

See App. I. Nava.siya.ka group in 
Bengal, 

Licehivikas mmticmed in K&utilya 
ll.I. Licch&vis of VaiBali ·~ 
mentioned by Fa Hien, 

Su App. I. 

Vriitya ~atriya d~aded ~ 
Siidra statUs. 

Bamboo-worki'lr (M) Vurm;la.. 
Ant.ivasiiyin. 

Ksatriya caste ilegradOO. to Siidra 
Status. Mentioned, in llB. 88 

Mleoohas e.g., Sabhi 32,1~. etc. 



Serial 
No. 

Casto 

113 Pii.raSa.va 

114 Pii.llata 

tl6 Pings.la 

116 Pukkii8a 
Pulkasa., etc~ 

117 PUJ.l<Ja.j'iva 

118 PW;tpadho. 

119 PUJ}Qra 1 
Puitda )-
Pmn;uJraka J 

120 Baka 

121 Ba~ij. 

122 Bhata 

123 Bha~ta 

124 Bha4a. 

125 Bhilla. 

121} Bhi~ak 

127 BhUpa 

128 Bhiirjaka.Q.taka 

129 Bbrjj6k!l¥-fha 

130 Bhakhala 

131 Bboja 

132 1\lru;ti.kara. 

133 MO¥ibau.dha 

134 Matsya.bandhaka. 

135 Matailga 
lHOtanga 

136 Madgu 

J31 M:adgura 

Father's c~te or 
gene:ral description 

Mothef's euste 

(1) Brii.luna~m SOdra 
{2) Devala (11 Ul'iih· 8Udra 

mana who ea.rnB 
his· livelihood hy 

d~~~:~~~;nJ{t:,!~.,)r 
Same as Ni~da 

Brii.hma.I}a 

(1) N~d> 
{2) Mlecchha 
(3.} Sudm 

(4) Nii}ii.da 

~~~ XtJ:aa. 

A.yogava 

Siidra 

1Jgra 
K~atriya 
Va.iSya: 

.Ayogava 

Reference 

M. 10.8. G. 4.:14 
Jl\L 

GaruQ..a.P. 

s. 

Remarks 

Z~~!~~:(Mt:)·d~·. 1 ~~~~).a fiuili·: 
according to Sahyii.dri. 26.43, 
etc. 

M. HUS, B. 1.9.14 See, App. I. 
BD. 
G., U. 17, S., Vaik. 

10-14. 
Kant. 3~7. 
Vas. 18.5 ;Vis. 16.5 
Hal-ita and Y run a 

quoted in 
KrtyakalpatMU. 

MB. Anu. 48.2! Eats horse-flesh and ass-flesh {:MB) • 

JM. No origin given. 

VrAtya Briihmffi:J:a Vr8.tya.Briilima)}a 111.10.21 Same al:! A vantya, BhiirjakaJ?.talia 
ew, 

V aisya ~iidr& BV. 

Tivara. BI'ahma1,1a JM. 

General name for 
Trader cll.Stes 

~iidra 

(I) Leta 
(2) Gru;u;lajiva 

Tiva.ra 

BriihiUaJ.la 

Vai8ya 

Vriitya. Brahm~a 

Tivara 

~a.triya 

( l) Tii.mrakutt-a 
{2) &fa.tl'iya 
{3) Vo.iSya. 

Tak!j!aka 

=CbiWQiila. 

{1) Brii.hma.J,la. 

{2} K~atriya 

N~da 

VaiSya. 

Tivara. 
Nata 

Briiluilai].a* 

KJ;;atriya* 

Vrii.tya BrBhmaJ).a 

Va.iSya. 

BrBhmaJ}.a 

Va.i8ya 

Samkhakira 
VaiSya* 
Va.iSya• 

~atriya. 

Vandin 

VaiSya 

M&gadha 

Vyasa 1.12 

BY. 

BV. 
JM. 

Parat&rap.a.ddha.ti 

u. 27 

Ya.ma in 
Krtyakalpataru. 

M.I0.21 

G. 4.17 
:1\IedbAtithi 

J]!f. 

s. 

JM. 
u. 39-40. 
s. 
JM. 

u. 44.. 

Cf. B6J).a.-Kadam~ 
ba.ri, 9 ; . Ama!!;u., 
etc. 

{l} B. Kiilluka 
M. 10.48. 

(2) Vaik, 10.12, 

MB. Anu. 48.21 

Se.:. p. 33. Pa.undrakcw am Vra.tya 
~atriyas M. 10.43.44. 

Sat Siidra (BV). 

Antyaja. 

=Bh&t, cf. Chirlll}o.. 

Antyaja (Angiras, Atri. 99. YR.llla 
33). 

Occupation : Study of Ayurveda, 
Astronomy, and Mathematics cf. 
Ambn.Jl-~ha. 

Same as ,Avantya, V o.t-adh&na, 
Puspadha or Saikha. 

Same as Amba~~ha. 

Cf. Abhi:ra.. 

Profe~ion ; Klll:ing of wild beasts, 
tradmg. 

=Dilsa.. 



Serial 
No. 

Caste 

f38 Mu.dranii.bha 

139 Ma.legrahin 

14{} 1Jfalla 

141 Mii.fisa.cahedin 

142 M4ga.dha 

143 l\lliQ.avika. 

144 Matara 

145 Madbuka 

146 MUrgava 

147 Mii.lakara 

149 MU.tdhavasikta 

150 Mftapa 

151 Meda. 

152 Morubinda 

153 Maitra 

154 Maitroyaka 

155 Maireyaka. 

156 Modak.a 

151 Mlecchha. 

J58 Yavana 

Father's east6 or 
general description 

:Mother's cMte 

.Ayogava 

Svan;ul.kara V aidya 

(l) Same as .Thalia 
(2) Dhiva.ra Siidl'a 
(3) Leija Tivara. 

Chat;l.Jiila 

{1) Vai$ya 

(2) Vai&ya 

(3) SUdra 
(4) Sudra 

SU.dra. 

Biiihma.~u" 

Va.i§.ya 
Kljlatriya 

Siidra* 

Tivata. 

(I) Same as Maitreyaka 
(2) Vaideha.ka II'Iii.gadha. 

=Kaivarta 

(l) V.iBva.karman 
{2) ~atriya 
(3) Karmukfi.ra 

~atriya 

Brii.hma;{H!. 

=SvR.pii,ka, 
ChB.l)-9-ila 

Va.idehaka 

Tivara 

Vr&tyava:iSya 

Vaidehaka 

Vaidehaka 

:f4atriya 

Glq'ta.chl"' 
Brii.hma!)a 
Tailika 

VaiSya. 

~atriya 

M6ga.dha 

BriihmNJ,a. 

Vratyava:iSya 

A.yogava 

Mli.gadha 

Siidm 

Reference 

liB. Anu. 48.23i 

BD. 

11.10.22 
BD. 
BY. 

BV. 

Antyaja (BD). 

Antyaja {BD). 

G. 4.15, M. IO.ll.I7, See App. I. 
Y. Ul3, BD. MB. 
Anu. 4,8,12, ere. 

G.1~}a_u. 17, Vaik. For occupatiQn, Beep. 33 

B. 1.9.7 
Vi~. 16.5. 

s. 
BV. 

M.l0.33 
MB. Antl. 48.20 

M. 10.34. · 

BV. 
BD. 
JM. 

G. 4.17, Y. 1.92 

M.G.,flto. 

MB. Anu. 4:8.21 

M. 10.36, 48 

JM. 

M.l0.23 

M. l0.23 

MB. Anu. 4:8.20. 

BD. 

Ringing bell early in the morning. 
- Maireyska. Distiller of wine 
(Nila.katt~ha). Midhuka mean.~ 
sweet-voiced {Kulliika}. 

Cf. Na.vasAyaka gro•1p. 

Professkm: Astrology, etc., (S); 
protection of crops (Kulliika); 
pasturage (Y) j Amha.~ha 
cording to Haradatta. 

DiBtinguished from · Ohfu;l.dala a.nd 
a Siidra whose eating from a 
plate would defile it (anira.vaaita} 
Ma.hSbh~ya on P. TI 4.10. 

Antyaja {Vye.s!a., ete.t 11-Ieda.s eat 
flesh of dead cattJc. (Nila.kaJ;~.i_;ha 
on MB. Anu. · 22.22). Sweepers 
of dirty· places and privies 
(Kamalakara) ; killers of wild 
beasts (M). 

Samea.eKii.~a. 

Occupation: Bela.uding nobles and 

::~g r~~- ~~&d~a.- ~~~y 
cr. Modhuka. 

Sweetmeat-ma.ker. Of Nava.saya.ka 
group. 

(l)~at . .riya. SUdra (in monthly BV. 
course) 

(Includes Pulinda, Khasa, Y a.vana}. 

(2) Born of Vena's 
body by rubbing 

(3) Briihm!l.:Qa. Vaitya.* 

{ J) Siidra · ~at.riya 
(2} ffi,atriya re-

duced to status of 
J§.Udra · 

(3) SUdra.s mttsidc 
A.ryil.varta 

BD. 

s. 
G. 4.17, M.l0.43-44 

1Ia.babh8.1tya 
ll.4.10. 

See p. 44 Yonas were tribes outside 
Asoka. 's ampil'esr Rock Ediot V • 
XUI. They ars MlOOchbas (BD). 



Serial 
No. 

Casto 

159 Ya.(lava 

160 Yungi 

161 RangB.vatiriri; 
Rang&vata.raka 

162 Ranjaka 

163 Rajaka 

164 Rn.thakarit 

165 Rii.jo.putra 

166 Mmaka 

167 Let-a. 

168 Lohaka:ra 

169 Vandin 

170 va.rata 
VaruQa. 
Vuru4a 

171 Va~ra 

172 V ardhakin 

173 Vaga.tita 

· 174 Vatadhiin.a 

175 VMI).ka 

176 Viirojivin 

177 Vija.nman 

178 VeJJ.& 
V&i].la 

179 V011uka 

180 Velava 

lSI Vaidehaka 

Father's caste or 
goneral description 

BhaQ.a 

VeSadharin(') 

(I) PuJka,a 
Vaidehaka 

(2) Pulkasa 
(3) DhlvarB 
(4) Kara.1,1a 
(5) Ugra. 

(I) VoiSya 
(2) Mii.hi~yu 
(3) K~atriya 

(I) KJllatl'iya 
121 Ko•tr 
(3) Ve.iiya 

:ll Vaiiya 
(2) Ve.iiya 

Tivara 

=Ka.rmaka.ro... 

VB.i~ya 

(l) AbWra 
{2) Saul_l.dika 

Tivara 

T~an, 

K~atriya 

Mother's caste 

Vai~ya 

Gangliputra 

K~atriya"' 

BrihmaJ,ta 

VaJ:§ya 
Tlvam 
Vai§ya 
Vaidehaka. 

Sudra 
KaraJ;La 
Brii.hmal).a* 

Karm;ni. 
VaiAya 
Ambwrt;ha 

Bra.hmaii).tl. 
K~atriya 

Tailnkara 

~atriya 

Gopa 
Kaivarla 

Reference 

JM. 

BV. 

Ref. M. 4.215 Maitri. 
Up. 7-8, etc. 

u. 19. Ref. M. 4.~n6 

s. 
U.IS. 
BV. 
BD. 
Kan:talak.M'a, 

B.I.9.6 
Y.I.95. 
U. 5-6, Vaik. 10.13. 

BV. 
BD. 
JM. 

Re:marks 

Food not acceptable. It is not 
clear whether he belongs to a 
separate ct\stfl. He. is a Na~a who 
goes on the· stage (Bra.hmanda. 
P. q. by Apararka}. 

Dyer. 

Antyaja and untouchable. Soo 
also Chaila-Nirl_l.ejaka. 

Seep. 34: 

Vas.l8,4 =Krta of G. 4.15 =Yaidehaka of 
MB. Anu. 4U.IO B. 

=Vii.maka. 
BV. =Da.syu (BV). 

Ha.dta q. Of. MB.gadha. 
Krtyake.lpataru. 

BD. Antyaja. Worker on bamboo. 
PariiSo.rapa.ddhati. 

JM. 

V ai§ya (in monthly BV. 
course) 

=BAgdi. 

VrAtya BrRhm&J.la Vrii.tya Brii.~ M. 10.21 =Avantya. 

Devala Briihmat;ta. V aiSya 

(1) BrRhm.m,;ta 
(2) Gopa 

(I) Vaidehaka 
(2) Aniba~ha. 
(3) ~udra 
(4) =Vuru«;la 

(1) Sfrta 
(2) Madgu 

Sii.dra 

(l)VaiSya 

(2) Suilia 
(3) Suilia 

(4) ~:rull< ... 

Siidra 
Tantuvii.ya 

Amb~ha 
Vaidehaka 
K~atriya. 

Bra.hiil&{'la 
Bre.bmal).& 

K~atriya* 

BriihmaiJ-a 

ffi;latriya 
VaiSya 

57 

BD. 

BD. 
JM. 

M.10.23. 

M. 10.19, B. 1.9.13 
Kaut. 3,7 
Vas.l8,2 
Kullii:ke. on M. 4.215 

U.4 
Va.ik. 10.15 

s. 

Navas&yaka. G-rows and sells 
betel leaves (PB.n}. 

Occupation: 
(I) Playing on musical ,instrUments 

M.l0.49. 
(2) Same as Vuru4a (Kulliika). 
(3) Se.zne as Ratha!ffira (Kaut, 

Ap.D.S.). 
(4) Bei:Lting d1'Ums to procla~ 

royal orders, etc. (Kamaliika.ra). 
Occupation: Veet;ta or · flute 

playing. 

B,1,Q. S.Kaut,·3.7. See App.I. 
Vis. 16.6, Y. 1.93, 
M. 10.11;. 13, 17, 
MB. Anu, 48.10, 
eto, 

G; 4.15 OccUpation: GUarding of women 
G; 4.15, Vaik. 10.4, M. 10.47. 

u. 20. 
B. Tend:ing goa~e and cattle {U), etc. 



Serial 
No. 

182 Vaidya 

183 Saka 

184 (:;a.Vara 

185 Sainkhakira 

186 Sara.ka 

187 Sii.Iika 

188 Su~~ 

189 SuQ.~a 

190 SUlilm 

191 Sekha.-trQ. 

!92 liail<ba 

193 Sail~ 

194 S&IW.;Jika. 

195 Svapacha 
Svapika 

196 SarvasVin 

19'1 Sii.tvata. 

198 Sudhanvan 

Hill Subar.1;1akft.ra. 
SvarJ?.a.kOra 

200 Svan;aabaJJ.ik 
201 Siicha.ks 

202 SU.ch.ika, 
Sauchika 

203 Siit·a 

204 SU.tradham 

205 SUnika, 
Saonika 

206 Sairindhra 

207 Sop1i.ka, 
SaupS,ka 

208 Sthapati 

209 Ha(lQi 

Father's caste or 
general· description 

=Amha.stha 
( 1) ASwinriruma.r 
(2) Sudra 

~atriya reduced to 
SUdru. status 

A forest tribe 

(1) ViBvakarman 
(2) Bl'iihmaQS 
(I) .Tola 
(2l Matalffirn 
(:l) N8.pita 
=Ma6'lldha 

VaiSya 

Tivnra. 

(1) BriilunaJ;ta 
(2) KJ?atriya 
Magadha 

=-Abantya 

(1) ~Na.~a 
(2) One who searches 

out empl()yl'nl'mt 
for a nata. 

Gop& 

(l) Ugrn 

(2) K~ttr 
(3) Chii.Q.9ti.Ia. 
(4) ClW.o4iil• 
(5} =Chib].Q.Sls 

( 6} Chdt;i-9616 
Nii.pita. 

}=Kirll¥a 

(1) Amb~~ha 
(2) ViSvakarman 

Same a.a S'lan;talmra 
VaiSya 

Vaidehaka 

l4atriya 

ViBvakarman 

Ayogava 

(1) D""YU 
(2) Ayogava 

{l) Chii.I;l.~a 
(2) Chfu.l:~ala 

Pa~t;a.kti.ra 

Leta 

Mother's caste 

Brii.hmana 
Valliya · 

Ghrt&cbt• 
VaiBya 
Knvinda 
SUdra 
Kuverin 

Tiva.ra 

BriWm.tt.I}a. 

Siidm 
Siidra 
So<~ra 

~Udra 

~ttr 

Ugrn 
BrabmaJ;La. 
VIUSya 

Mti.ga.dha. 
Gop& 

VaiSya 
Glq-tiich'l* 

Br6hma\)a 

Ghrtii.chi* 

K$atriya 

Ayogava 
Mii-gadha 

Pukka!a 
Vaidehaka. 

MiiUikii.ra. 

Chfu;l.Q.ij.l& 

Reference 

Amara, etc. 
BY. 
MB. Anu~ 49.9 10. 

M. 10.43 44. 

MB. Anu. 35.17, etc. Frequently mentioned in MB. 

BV, 
BD, 
BV. 
BD. 
J1L 
s. 
BY. 

J>I. 

U. 42, Vaik. 8 
Vaik:. S 
BD, 

M.I0.23. 

==-SUlll"i1 

Profession! Impaling thO condemned 
on spikes. 

Mitik~ (Y. 2.48) Of. M. 4.214, Vis. 51.13, etc. 
Bra~Qa P.q. 

Apa.rirka. 

BD. 

B. I.!i.2, Ka.ut. 3.7 

M.l0.9 
Vaik 10.5.8, 
U.ll 
MAr~E!eya P, S.Sl, 

etc, 
MB. Anu. 48.21 
HQ. 

M. 10.23. 

BD. 
BY. 

BD. 
u. 43. 

U. 22, Vaik, 10.15 

G. 4.15, M. lO.ll, 
Y. Ul3, Kaut. 3.7, 
B. 1.9.9, Vas. 18.6, 
Vis. 16.6, S., etc. 

BV~ 

U.l4 

M. 10.32 
Nila.km;t~ha. on MB. 

1\{,10.38 
~lB. Ann. 48.27. 

JM, 

BB. 

Of. Vis. 51.15,1-I. 4.216, Y. ~.48; 
Lives by distilling and selling 
liquor= Sunri. 

Oc(M:~~~~~5~e a.s fm Ch8J.tqala 

Iia.ngmen, scavengers and workers 
in hides (Va.ik.) 

=~tapa. 

Himf).yakRra, nwntioned in Voj;S. 
30.17. Tai. Br. 3.4.U. 

"Greatest of rogues," (M. 9.292). 

Tailor=Tunnaviya. 

See App. I; Driving clu\.r:iota (M), 

Butcher. Status equal to those of 
N~da., VaruQa, CharmakRrn, 
eto, 

Oceupa.tion: 
(1} Shampooing the body, combing 

hair. eto. 
(2} Guarding royal harem. 
(3) Catching (deer), etc. by net. 

(MB.). Also Aditya PurW;lo q. 
Kwna.liikara. 

Hangman. Seller of meat (MB). 

Had.i=Doma (BB). 

[Thi:l compiler gratef'uUy acknowledges the pioneer work of Dr. K8ne in the preparation of this appendix.] 
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E;rplarwtion for undernoted 8{gns-

CASTES AND SUB-CASTES OF THE HINDUS 

Rtcorded in the Cenous Report of 1911 

"X"-'Not found .iu West Bengal' Uti pei· Ci)nsus Report o£.1911. 
"~i"~Recordod as 'Minor Caste' in the Censul:l Report of 1911. 
"MF,~Rooordad as 'Other Foroigu Casto' in the Censllil Report of 1901. 

"I"-N6n-I3aokward accol'iling to 195llist.. 

"S"-Schodul.ed Caste according to l90llist. 
"S.T, "-Scheduled Tribe a-ocordjng to 1951 schedule. 
"S.C.". in Orisaa moans Schoduled Caste in. Orissa.. 
''S.'f." iri Orissa moons Scheduled 'l'ribe in Orissa. 

For cti.stes not.l'f2cord!:ld in the C:Orums Report of l9ll, th(} yoor in which theyw;,;ro recorded is noted against each. 

'l'ho narno of the main caste will be fonhd in the remark." column against each sub-casii\J, 

Sub-oaste and castes included 
Serial C:::wf·e SignS under the irl.'J.in ea..o,te of column Year of Rolllal'ks 
No. No.2 oooord 

Aba..<Jan .. s Nania.ISU.dm; 
Abdal 8 Bediya. 
Abh:ir I .. Goa.la.. 
Adi-Kaiba:rta 8 .. Sa.me aB .Jalia. Kai-

bartta.. 
5 Adi-MahiBhya s .. Patni . 
0 Agamudiy!> M.Il' 1901 
7 Agaria M .. 
8 Agarwala I .. 
9 Aghori M .. 

10 Agnia .. 1931 Dlrirna.l. 
ll Agradani Brahman I .. Br~l:unan, 
12 Agruhari . M 
13 Aguri 
14 Ahir 
16 A.mut or ~\mant M .. 
16 Amauth 

XM 
1881 

17 fu:om 
18 Arya M 
19 A .. <Jnu Tanti. 
20 Asur 

ii 21 Atith .. 
22 Baba.jia s Bediya. 
'23- Bubhan {.8hurnih8.r H~~hman) 
24 Badia 8 .. Bediya • 
~5 Eag.i!J s Balll"i and .~la. 
26 Bagdi (By~Wa:&hak:ij,a) s Bholla, Dand~· ':Manjhi, Dalia, 

Klli!metia, Let, Manjhi, 

" Bahel:ia 
Matia, 'I'entulia. 

s .. 
28 Bu.idya .• 1 
29 Baig-Beniyr. 
30 BaiBJ:Jnab{Bairagi) 
31 Ba.ishya;furtijibi BM'Ui. 
32 Baisbya-M6li Bhuinmali~ 
33 Baiti (Ohunari) Baoti, Barns.-T~uH. Chuniy~. 

Chunkar. .. Bakali X 
35 Balui 1881 
36 Balija M 
37 Baljwar MF Found in 24,-l?arga .. 
38 Bandawat MX 

nas only. 

39 Baniya 1 
<O Bunjtt-ra MX S.T. in Q;~sa, ""'" 41 Th:wjogi .. ~!X 

fil3 Banjari. 
4Z B&.npar M 
43 Dunt. 

1881 44 Bantur 
45 B:mwo.r .. X}! 

1901 

159 
9 



Serial 
No. 

46 Baola 
47 Baoti 
48 Barhi 
49 B&ri .• 
50 Barna-Brahman 
51 Da.rna-Das 
.52 Ba.manapit 
ll3B~.a.r 

54 BaTll&Sil · •• 
55 Bru-nak-Ta.muli 
56 Banmwa.r 
67 BB.rllt 
58 Bariii •. 
59 Barujibi •• 
60 Bo.thudi 
61 Batbna. 
62 Bauri 
63 Bediya 

64 Behnra .. 
65 Belde.r 
66 Berua 
67 Bha.in~ •• 
68 Dhakat 
69 Bha.la 
70 Bhandari 
71 Bhangi •• 
72 Bha.r .• 
73 13harampal 
74: Bhe.rnng •• 
715 Bharati .. 
76 Bhaskat:- .• 
77 Bhat .. 
'18 Bhatiya •• 
79 llhawa.iya 
SO BhOO:riha.r 
81 ·Bherial • . 
82 Bherihat .. 
83 Bhil 
84 Bhogta .. 
85 Bhoi 
86- Bholla 
87 Bhotia 

88 Bhuinhar 
89 Bhuin:mali 

90 Bhuiya 

91 Bhulia 
92 Bhumij 
93 Bhusan 
94 Bhusandar 
95 Bind 
96 Binta. 
97 Binti .. 
98 Binjhia (Binjha.l) 

99 Binjhwar 
100 Birbangshi 
101 Birghoria 
102 Birhor 
103 ,Birjia , . . . 
104: Bii:!Wa.ka.i'ma Brahman 

105 Borh~ 
106 Brahrnan 

~07 Brijia 

Signs Sub-caste and OB.Btoo included Year of 
under the ma.in caste of column rooo!'d 

X 
s 
M 
1 

s 
XM 
1 
1 

No.2 

Chatrisa, Chh~h X, Dogla, Jaraj. 
Kanchra, Krislm.upakhi 
Sutarwala. • 

Remarks 

Ba.iti, 

S. C. in O~i.;sa. 
B:rahnia.u. 
Namwudra . 
Namoi!udra.. 

Na.mosudr!l. 
Ba.iti. 

Ba.rui. 
S. T. in Orillsa. 

1881 s.c.mO~. 

s 
X 
M 
M 

M 
XM 
M 
X 
X 
X 
XM 

i 
XM 

MF 

s 
ST 

M 
s 

s 
s 

Sharps, D~. Dukpea, 
Kbam. Nag-ChhMg~ Lhopa
Bhot:ia, Salak]m,, Shakza.ng, 
Dejong,.f.illori, Danjongpo.. 

Bbusandar, Siddhiputra., Bai
sya-Mali. 

Puran 

BinW-, Binti, B-rynti 

)(111 
t Agradani, Barna, Da.ibajna, 

~epa-li. 

00 

1881 

1901 

1901 

1941 

1881 

S. 0. in Ori~sa. 

NamOsudra. 
Gosain. 

S. C. in Orissa. 

Gan-.ri. 
Ge.rori. 
Gareri. 

Bagdi. 

S, T. in Orissa., same 
asBhuyan. 

S.O.in(ir~. 
Hat:i. 
Bhuimnali. 

Bind. 
B:iD.d. 
Biiljhia (HinjhOa.} and 

Binjhal iU'{l. separ
ate S. T. in Orissa. 

Binjhia.. 
ID>ri. 
Hari. 
S; T. in OrisM.. 
Binjhia.. 
Kama.r · and Sutm-

dhru". 

Binjhia. 



Sub-caste and <:astcs included 
Soria! Caste Signs under tho main caste of column Year of Romarks 
No. No.2 record 

lOS Brinti llUld. 
109 Buna 

XM 
1881 

l!O Eurud S~ .. C. in Orissa, same 
as Basor. 

Ill Byadb 13ediya and Pasi, 
ll2 Chain 
ll3 Chakma X 
ll4 Chalanta Doai. 
115 Challuk 1881 

S. C, in Ori~si!-. ll6 Chamax s Charirul.kar, Dbeka.ru, Rabidas, 
Satmnni 

ll7 Chandnl S. C. in Orissa, same 
ru< Chandala, 
Na.mosudra. 

liS Chang Limbu 
1Hl Changa-Nnma Namosudra. 
120 Chapota M 
121 G'harmakar Cha.m.a.r. 
122 ChaBa 
123 Chasa-Dhoba 1 Haliaroi X, Satchasi X 
124 Chasa.ti 

Kaibart~:· 125 Cliasi-Kaibartta 
!26 Chat.risa. 1901 Dai'nasailkar. 
127 Chaudburj,-' 1881 
128 Ch@ro M 
129 Chhimba .. I 
130 Chhokr X 1901 Barnasrotkar. 
131 Chik (llar~ik) 

:M 
Pim. 

132 Chitmlmr 
133 Chumriri " s Buiti. 
134 Chuniya " s Baiti. 
135 Chun.kar " s Eaiti. 
136 Dai 1881 
137 Daibajna-Brahro.an Brahman. 
138 Dalia 1941 Non-scheduled. 
139 Dalu XM 
140 Damai Dami, Damyi, Darzo 
141 r>aiu:i Damai; 
142 Damyi •. Damai. 
143 Danda-Manjhi Bagdi. 
144 Danjongpa Bhotia. 
145 Da.rzi M 
146 Da=o Da.mai. 
147 Dass 1881 
148 Dojong .. Bhatia . 
149 Desi " Rajhanshi. 
160 Dovenga _.,, .M A Madra.s caste. 
!51 Deynm 1881 Dewar is a S. C. in 

152 Dhakar Orissa.. .. XM 
153 Dhami M 
154 Dhangm- 1881 155 Dh~:Lnuk',. 
156 Dhurhi .. lSSI 
!57 Dhari M 
158 Dhekarn. •. Chamar.' 159 Dhemal 1931 Dhi:mal. 160 DhenU&' .• XM 
161 Dhem M 
162 DhimaJ " Dhemal, Agni~,'iater, Ihingai 1931 Hi3 Dhimar M 
164 Dhoba (Dh;bi) B Sukladas, Raz~k- . S. C. in Orissa. 165 Dhuliya 1881 166 Dlnmia X 
167 Doai s Chalante., Patia'd~s; 
168 Dogara XM 
16U Dogla 1901 Ba:rnasaili~. 170 Dom s Muddafarash, ':M~ddrafn.rash S. C. in Orissa, same 
l7l Dorihar X asDombo. 
172 Dosadh s Gosain.-
173 Drukpea :: S. C. in Orissa. 

Bhotia. 174 DUkpoa. .. 
Bhot:ia. 175 Duley or Dulia 

1941 Non~sch@duled.. 176 Dulia 
Bag!fi, 
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Serial 
No. 

177 Dnmal .. 
178 Dungai , . 
179 Gadatill , . 
180 Gaiduha 
181 Gamalla , . 
182 Gamta , . 
183 GIUlda .• 
184 Gandhaba.nik 
185 Gandhapal 
186 Gandharb 
187 Gandhmali 
188 GR.ngai (Gane!!h) 
189 Gnngauta 
190 Gamal 
Hll Ganra.r 
192 Gareri 

193 Garhe.l 
194 Garo 
195 Gaura . , 
196 Gaur Banik 
197 Ghalia 
198 Ghani 
199 Gbantl'a , , 

200 Gh&rt:i 
201 Gharuk .. 
202 Ghatwar .. 
203 Ghasi 

Casto 

204 Ghatakpur, Gha.takar and Ghata-Ka.rpur 
205 Ghatwal {Qhatwax) 
206 G-hnsuria .. 
207 Giri 
208 Goala. 

209 Qoijya 

210 Gokha 
211 Go Ia 
212 Gond 
213 Gonr 

214 Gonrhi 
215 Gop 
216 G-osain .. 
217 G-osaiu Puran 
218 Gorait 

219 Gowndala 
220 Guja.r 
221 Gulgulia 
222 Guli 
223 Guria 
224 Gurung 
225 Hadi 

226 Hajam 
227 Hajang 
228 Hajjam 
229 Hal= 
230 Halalkhor 
231 Ilalia .. 
232 Halia~Dhoba 
233 Haliaroi .. 
234 Ralia-Rui 
235 Halwai 
!36 l:Ia.nsi 
!37 Hari 

J38 Hal'!"la.ntan 
.!39 Hayu 

Signfl 

M 

iiF 
M 

l 

XM 
M 

M 

Sub-ca~:~te And ca.<>ks. inoluded Year of 
under the main ~aste of oolumn :recOrd 

No.2 

Remarks 

1931 Dhimal. 
Gareri. 

'i90l Pasi. 

S. C. in Orissa. 

X Gamlapa.I, Sbik~~i, Pa.lwai .. 
Bhenrihar, Bherihar, Bhcrial, 

Gad.1.ria. 

M 
M 

XM 
XM 
Xll! 

M 

XM 

X 

X 

Ahir, Bagal, Q;p; Abhir, Jadab, 
Pallav. 

Giri. Bharati X, Dorihar X~ 
Gosain Puran X, J ogi X. 

Bhusan, Birb~g;,ru, Birghoria, 
HarsantBJ:l. 
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1881 

Coala caste of Oris8a, 

8. C. in Orisf'.a, same 
asGhantaghada. 

B. C. in Orissa, samo 
IH1 Gh:iria. 

K1unhar. 

HlOl S. C. in O:rir;sa. 
Gosain. 

1881 
1901 S.C. in Orissa·. 

1901 S. 'f. in Or.llisa. 

1881 

1881 

1881 

A grain parching 
caste of Bihai' and 
U.P. 

Goala. 

Gosain. 
S. T. in Orissa, same 

asKorait. 

S. C. in Orissa, where 
it is same Haddi 
andHUJ'i. 

Napit; 

KB.Dnartta. 

Chasa Dhoba. 

Hari. 



Sub-caste and casteS included 
Serial Cafltc Signs under the main casOO of oolumD. Year of Remarks 

No, No.2 record 

240 Ho S. T. in Orissa.. 
241 Horohon .. Munda. 
242 l,;hang Murmi. 
243 Jada.b Goala. 
244 JagWa XM 
245 Ja:isi XM 
246 Jalia-Kaiba:rttil. s 
247 Ja.mati~ .. 

XM 
Tipara. 

248 Jammal .. 
249 Janior Khambu. 
250 Jara.j X 1901 Ba.riiasankar. 
251 Jetur 1881 
252 Jhalla-Ksh~triya Jhalo Malo. 
253 Jhalo 

Jhalla. Ksha.tri;~; 
1881 

254 Jhalo Malo s Malln-Ksha-
triya. 

255 Jhinwar XM 
25fi Jheira M 
257 Jimbru-

XM 
Khrunbu. 

258 Joha 
259 Julha 1911 
200 JugiorJogi (Nath) I Mahatma 
261 Syotish 

:iM 
1901 

202 Ko.chari .. 
263 Rucharu .. X 
264 KU.chera · (Kacha.ra) XM 
265 Kadar B 
266 Kad= .. Kandra . 
267 :Kahalia .. x•< 
268 Kahar 

Clw.si (Mahisy~) ·~ Jalia, Adi-269 Kaibartta 
l<shatriya, Halla. 

270 Kaikardi . XM 
271 Kalal 1881 
272 Kalanga M 
273 Kalita }! 
274 K&llar M 
275 Ka1u 
276 Kalwnr' 
277 Kamar. (ia~akar} Kandiga.r, :Ka:~ar-Ksha.triya, 

Kshatriya-Knnnar, Biswa-
karma-Br8..hmim. 

278 Ku.mi 
279 Kamazii Pasi. 
280 K<m XM 
281 Karidari Patni. 
282 Ka.ndh Khond, Kui-Loka,. Ku~.Enju, See Remarks 

283 
Skandh Sura, 'Khond'. 

Kandigar Ka:ro.o.r. 
284 Ka.tldra ('Kadma) s 8, C. in Orissa., samo 

285 Randu 
as Kandara. 

28tl 'Kanja-r :: M 
287 'Knnsari {KaOOri) 
288 Kantn.i R.ajbanahi. 
289 Kaora. s 
290 K.1.pa.li (V~i~hya-Kap~li) I 
291 Kapuria ·.. .. M 
292 Karal NarnosUdra. 
20a Karali 1881 
294 Karan I 
295 Ka:ranga :. SXM 
296 Karmar-Kshatriya. Ka.mar. 2'7 K£n'l1i l< 
298 Ka.rui Karua is a S.C. in 

21J9 R:aiwara MF 
Orissa. 

300 KaSMwani M 
1901 24-Parganas. 

301 Kasaundhan M 
302 Kustha .. s 
303 Katia MF 1901 S. C. in Orissa ; Found 
304 Knthuria .. X in Midno.pur. 

305 Kawa.row MF Namasudra. 

306 Kawa.li .. X 
1901 
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Serial Coste Signs Sub-m~ate and eastes included Ye&rof "-"'"" No. under the main caste of column record 
No.2 

307 K:ayastho. I Lala, Lalli 
308 Kaur SM 
309 K'la 1901 s. C. in Orissa. 310 Kflwat 
3ll Khadal .. X S. 0. in Orissa. 312 Khaira. .. s 
313 KhanWm 

1881 314 Khrun 
Jinbar, Janior •. ' • Bhot.ia. 315 Khambu .. 

316 Khami .. X 
317 Khanehra. X 1901 Bamasa.nkar. 318 Khandabanik 

Shaha. 319 Khandait 
320 Khaiia .. S. T. in Orissa, sa.m.o 

321 Kharura M 
as·Khar:ian. 

322 Kharwar .• 
S. T. in Ori'*la. 323 KhM 

324 Khasfu MX 
325 Kha-tia MX 
326 :Khatik SM 
327 Khatri 
328 Khatwc M 
329 Khawas 
330 Khen ('Kh};an) (Sen·io:yastha) 

MX 331 K.heturi or Kheta.uri .. 
332 Khcyari _., 

Soe 'Kandh' S. T. in Orissa, same 333 :K.hond- -•• 

as Kond, :Kandha, 
Naguli-Ksndha 
Sita-Kandha. 

334 Khoria 1881 
335 Khyang .. X 
336 Kich!i.r (Kol-Kam.M-) 

S. T. in Orissa.. 337 Kisan 
338 Koch s Koch-Kshatrjya; Kshatriya-

Koeh 
339 Koch-Kshatriys. Koch. 
340 KodmuJ. 1881 
341 Koiri 
342 Ko1 
343 Koli S. T. in Orissa. 
344 Konai s 
345 Konwmo s 1931 
346 Kora s Kuda, Kuru 
347 Koral 1881 
348 Korwa 
349 Koshta .. M 
350 Kota.l SMX 

Patni. 351 Krishna.-i~dari 
X 1901 Ba.rll1)MD.ka.r. 352 Krishriapakhi 

353 Ksha.triya X 
354 Kshatriyo.-K.a.ibarta. s 

Kamru. 355 KSha-triya•Karma.r 
Koch. 356 Kshatriya-Koch 

357 Kslmtriya-Rajb~WBhi Rajba.nshi. 
Kon>. 358 Kuda 
Kffildh. 359 Kui-Enju .. 
Kaudh. 360 Kui-Loka 

X 361 Kuki 
362 Kuki(Haifu~) X 

Kumhar. 363 Kula. I .. 
Kumhar. 364 Ku:m:.u.-t' .. 
Kumha.-r. 365 , Kuma.:ri 

I Kumhar. 366 Kumbhakar 
Kurroi. 367 Kumbi 

Ghat.a.lmr, Gha~~karpur, Gha~· 368 Kumha:r .• 
pur, KulaJ,. Kumar, Kuma:n. 
Khumbhnkar, Rudra.ba.ns, Rud· 
"""'!. 

Koro. 369 Kuxa 
lSSl 370 Kural 

M 371 Kurorio.r 
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Sub-caste a.nd (l9.Ste8 ineludod 
Seria.l Caste . Signs under tha main easte: of ce~lumn Year of Remarks 
No. No.2 record 

372 Kuri .. MayrS. 
373 Kurmbi .. 

Kum.bi, Kurmbi; ·Ku:rum,. Kuru-
Kurmi. 

374 Kurmi 
manik, Kurmi-Kshatriya, 

375 Kurrni-Kehatriyn Kurmi. 
370 Kurum Kurmi, 
377 Kurl.UlliUlik Kurrn:i, 
378 Kusmetia Bagdi. 
379 La.heri .. "' S.C.inOrisrm •. 
380 Lai .. XM 
381 J..albogi s 

Kayasth~· 382 Lo.la.and Lolli 1 
383 Lawa.it .. sT 

1881 
384 Lepcba .. Mon, Rong 
385 L•t Ba.gdi. 
386 J,hopa-Bhotia Bhotia. 
387 Lhori Bhotia. 
388 Lhorong •. Ykha. 
389 Linibu i< 

Chang, Tsang, Yak-thumba 
390 Lohdn 
3Hl Lohait-Kuri X 
392 Lobar s Maburanto 
393 Lupta.-M~hishya Pat-ni. 
394 Lushai ., MX 
395 1fachua 1891 
396 Madhuna.Pit 1901 
397 Maiti !881 
398 Majhi Patni. 
399 Majwar cMaehwar) MX 
400 M:agar .. Mangar. 
401 Mngh 
402 Mr~hanta MX 
403 Mahar s 
404 Malmra MX 
405 Maharcma Lobar. 
406 Mahatma Jogi and Jugi, 
407 Mahesri X -
408 Mahishya I Chooi-Kaibart.ta., Mahishya-Kaha-

409.- Ma.hishya-Kaha.triys. 
triya. 

MBhisbya. 
410 Mahli Mahali is a. S. T. in 

Oriesa. 
411 Mab.uri .. M 
412 Mahuti.f:l. MX 
413 Mal s 
414 Mala 1891 S.O.in~a., ""'"" 
416 Malar M 

ae Jhala. 

416 lfalhar M 
<17 Mali(l'i!aJ.ab~) Phulm~li 
418 Malik .. 1891 
419 Ma.Ilah s 
420 Ma.IIah-~triya 

ii 421 Malo 
422 Maipahari;a s 
423 Ma.nd.a.i .. 1881 
424 Maldal .. 1881 
425 J\Ia.njhi Bagdi. 
426 :Mn.ngaida~o MF 1901 
427 Mangar .. Magar, Thomi 
428 M"' MX 
429 Markande M 
430 Mathia .. MF 1901 
431 :Matia .. &gdi . 
432 Matis! 1881 
433 Maulik (Naiya) M 
434 Ma.ym. Kuri 
435 Mooh S'f Moobi 
436 Mechi Moch. 437 Meht& s. c. in Orissa., sa.ma 
438 Mil'shikari asBhangi. 
439 Modak Bodiya. .. 

440 Mohads:n.d ISS! 441 Mohanti 1881 
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Serial Cnst.e Signs' Sub-caste and castes included Year of Remarks 
No, under the ma . .in caste of column recc>"d 

No.2 

442 Mootnra.j MF 190! 
443 Mon ST Lepcha. 
444 Mru .. ST 11-Iurung . 
445 :!t.tuchi s S.c. in Oris;;a.. 
446 Muddafara-Rh Dom. 
447 Mllddra.farash Dom. 
448 Mudl.i8.r MX 

Mura, Horohoh' 449 lt'Irmda ST S. T. in Orissto, sam a 

"' Munrla-Lohara, 
Munda-MahaliB. 

450 Mura Munda.. 
451 Murao .. MX 
4-'2 Muriyari 

Ishang, Tamag: . T~ang 453 Munni .. 
454 Murung (Mru) 
4.'55 Musahar., s Mw.har .. 
456 Muahar Mllilabar. 
457 Nti.basa.kh 1891 
458 Nagar 
459 NagbangBhl 1891 
460 Nag-Chlumg 

Hajam, Nai, N~: Nai-B:raluna.n, 
Bbutii~o. 

461 Napit 
Nao, Sabitri~:Smhman. 

462 Nagesia .. 
463 Nai Napit, 
464 Nu.ia. Napit. 
465 Naibffihllltill ~llpit. 
466 Noik ii1.X 
467 Naiya " 468 Namabrahman Na.ma§:t1dm. 
469 Namabramho NamaSUdra. 
470 Namans.pit NamMUdm. 

471 NamaSiidm (Chandal) Abasan, . Ganral, Karol, Barn ana-
pit, Bama.sil, Kathuria, Barna.-
doo, Bharang, Chang:Nama, 
Nmna-Brahmrm, NIWlabrahmo, 
Namanapit. 

472 Namo8Udra Brahman 
473 Nanakaha.hi MX 
474 Nao Napit. 
475 Nat .. 
476 Nayar .. MX 
477 N6kua .. l9(ll Found mainly 

24.Patganas. 

47" Nepa.li-Hraluua.u B.rahman. 
479 Newar .. 
480 Noatia. .. Tipflru.. 
481 NWliya s 
482 Nuri MX 

483 Oraon ST 
484 Oswal 

Pan. 485 Pab 
486 Padiyo. M>' 1901 
487 Padnia.raj Pod. 

488 Pahari MX 
489 Pal Paliya. 

490 Ptdiya Pal, POl, Poli 1931 

491 Pallav Go ala. 

492 Palwa.r " 493 Palwari Ga.n'i'ar. 

494 Pan (Panika) Chik, Chik-Baraik, Pnb, Panik, S. C. in Orissa. 
Paur, Pauwtt, Sawasi. 

Pan. Sepal'ato S .. C. 
495 Panika in Orissa. 

496 Panwa Pan. 

497 Putwa " 498 Para.manik l 
(Inclurle;l· ;~ Nepali.) 

499 Pw'batia 1901 

500 Pargha .. " 501 Pmhiya •' 
.., 

502 Paii1t:h 
MX 503 Parwar 
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Seda.l 
No. 

504 Pn.si 
505 Pa.tcmni and Pa.tuni 
ti06 Patiadas 
507 Pa.tiu.l (Fa.t.ikru-) 

508 Pa.t.i~-Kshatriya. 
OOG ?atni 

OJO Pator 
511 Pa.tr :~. 
612 P o..t.ua 

513 Pt~.undra. . 
51 4 Paundra-JUha.triya 
_:'S J5 Paur 
516 Pawaria . 
517 Pendhari 
UJS :Phago 
ril. fl Fhulma.li 
620 Pod 

521 PodrlM .. 
622 Pol 
52:l I'oli 
521 ·Porawal · . 
525 Pundari (Puro) 

520 hmdra .. 
527 Pundra-Kshatri,ra 
52R PwlTa •. 
529 .Punro 
530 PurQ 
531 Pnro 
1)32 Pora.n 
• ~3:1 .ft-al>idas .. 
• "i34 I<n.bha 
530 Uai .. 
li36 R&.jba.nah_i 

537 
58R 
539 
640 
04 ! 
()42 
543 
544 ... 
546 
U47 
648 
G49 
5i50 
56! 
552 
553 
G54 

1i 
567 
568 

1159 
560 
561 
562 
563 
56< 
505 
566 
.567 

10 

Rt~jba::u;hi-K.sbatriyn. 
Haj bhltt. • . 
najbhar . 
.Ra.jput (Chhatri} 
Ru.ju •• 
~ajwnr .. 
Ra.mdusi 
Rangwa 
R&stogi . . . 
Rntuli&l' (N'oniar) 
Ra.utia 
]i(l.ut 
.R.awat 
Ra.-zak 
Roang • . 
Jteddj (Kapu) 
Rong .. 
Rudrabw:1s 
Rudrt~opal 
&bitri-Brabman 
SM-Outlla 
Sod gop 

Sadhu 
Sudh:Jbun.ik 
&..lttkha. 
Su li 
Sa.u.mutu 
Sampbcriya 
Slwgi:rdpesha 
&nkhari 
Sannya8i 

Signs Sub-cMte 6nd castes included Year or 
undor the main ca.ste or cOlumn record 

No.2 

Byadh, Gaiduha, R:amani, Tirsulin. 

S K£LUda:ri, Lupt~~f~hishya, Pat,mi, 

M 

.Puta.uni; Adi-Mahisbya, Krishna
Ka.ndo.ri, Ma.jhi. 

S' Pa.undra, Padt~~raj, .Paundra
Kshs.triy!l.. 

ii 
Puncb'a, Pnndm-Kshut.riya, 

Pun.ra~ Punto, Pum. 

1881 

1891 

S. C. in Oi'iSBa. 
Patni . 
Dol\l. 
S. 0. in Oris~:~a, slllll.e 

na J?&tiat8Ilti and 
Pil-tua. 

St!e remarks 
Patia.l. 

Pod. 
Pod. 
P ... 

Mu.li. 

Paliya-. 
Pnliyo. 

Punda.ri. 
Pundari. 
Pundari: 
Punda.ri. 

1881 Pundori: 

s 
S Dea.i, Ku.rtta.i, · :R.ajban.shi-Ksha--

i.ix 
I 
I 
s 
MX 

i.i 

i.ix 
MX 

MF 

MX 

triyll, Kshat-riya--Rajba.nshi. 

&dgoola-. Satcbasha-, Satchasbi, 
Sat:Budra.. 
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1931 

1881 

1881 
1991 

1901 

1881 

Bhuiya . 
ChamQ.l" . 

R ajba-nshi. 

Dhobo.. 

I~pcha. .. 
Klllllhar. 
J{m:nha.r. 

::r~!p. 

Shah a. 
Bhotia. 



Serial 
No. 

568 Sansia. •• 
569 Santa.l 
570 Sapuria 
571 Sarak 
572 Sarogi 
673 Sarki 
574 Satcha.<ia 
575 Sa.tchasi .• 

576 Satnami •. 

577 Satsudra 
578 Sa1mdlka 
579 Sm_mdika.Kshatriya 
5MO Sauri3 Pahnria {III ale) 
581 Savnr and,Sahar 
58\'. Sawasi 
583 Segit.i •. 
584 SbtJ.garbangshi 
5H5 Shagarpesha 
5813 Shaha .. 

587 Sho.kza.ng 
588 Sbandar .. 
589 Sharpa .. _ 
590 Shiddiputra 
59\ bllikari 
592 Shrimali 
593 Biya.Igir 

594 Skandha.-Sura 
595 SokW. .. 
596 Sonar (Sama.kar) 
597 Sondia 
598 Sondis.-Ksho.triya 
599 SubBJ'ua.ba.nik 
600 Sudha 
601 Sudm 
602 Suklada.s 
603 Sukli 

604 Sunri 

(l05 Sunuwar 
606 Sunru.hiya 
607 Sutm-wala 
608 Sutradhar {Chhut&r) 
609 Trunag 
1}10 Ta.mang .• 
611 Tamario. . 

612 Tambuli .. 
IH3 Tsnti and Tatwa 

614 'rantnbai 
615 Ta.ritUba.ya. 
616 Tarkhin .. 
617 'fat.oya. 

618 Toli and Tili 
619 Telingr~o 
620 Tentulia. .. 
621 T!IDkU1' .•. 
622 Thakuri . 
623 'l'ho.mi .. 
624 'fha.pa. .• 
625 Tharu .. 

626 Thathnra 
027 Thomi 
628 Tipa.ra 

629 Tirsulia , . 

Signs Sub-oasOO and castes included Year of 
under the ma.in ca;ri.e of column record 

Remarks 

MX 
ST 

X 

MF 

No.2 

1 Sadhubanik, Khandabanik, 

M 

M 
1 

1 
M 

Vaishya-Khandabanik, V a.ishya
Shaha. 

Saundika., Saundika.-Kshatriya, 
Sond:ia, Sondia-Kshatriya. 

Sun war 

1 Biswalw.rma-Bmhman 

M 

:Mx 

MX 
M 
li 
MX 

M 

Asan, Tantubaya, Tantubai, 
Ta.toya, Va.ishya Ba.sa.k. 

X Noa.tia, Jamatia. 
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s. T. m ·o~a. 
Bediya. 

Sadgop. 
Cha.sa-Dhoba and 

Sadgop. 
Chamar, S. C. in 

Orissa. 

~~P· 
Sunri. 

S. T. in Orissa, 
Pan. 

i:~i Shagird~sha. 
1931 Shagi:rdpesba. 

Bhoha. 
Bediya. 
Bhatia. 
Bhuinmali. 
Ganrar. 

Siyal is S. C. in 
Orissa.. 

Ka.ndh. 

Sunri. 
Suuri. 

Dhobe.. 
Sukuli iEt S. C. in 

Oril:t9a. 

1901 Bamasankar. 

MUTmi. 
Murmi. 
Ta.:madia. iS S, C. in 

Orissa.. 

Ttmti. 
Ta.nti. 

Tauti. 

Bagdi. 

Mangar. 

Tharria • -~· S. T. in 
Oriasa.. 

Fonnd II13.inly in 
HillTippem. 

Pa.si. 



Serial Casta Signs Sub-CMte and. ca~.rtea :inc1rided YeiU'oi Rema.rirn 
NO. under the main casto of column reCord 

No.2 

630 Tiyar B S. C. in Oriesa. 
631 Toto 
632 Tsang Limbu 
ll33 Tnraha 
634 Turi s S. C. in Orissa. 
635 Ujia. M 
636 V a.ishya.:Khanda.banil~ Shaha. 
637 Vaishya-Sf>ha Shaha. 
638 V.aisya (Baishya) • 639 Vaieya.-Basak Tanti. 
640 Vellala MX 
641 ~Telluffir .. MF 1901 
642 Vennior 1\f.l!"' 1901 
643 Vidliur MF 1901 
644 Ya.k-Tlimnba Lim bu. 
645 Yamphu Ykha. 
646 Yaha PhagO, Lhorg, Sa.mphu. 

[ I wish to express my obligations to Shri Bhudohclw.ndra. Banerji of the CfillSUa office for preparing the draft of this 
Appendix-·A. ~1. ] 
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CLOSSARY A-SCHEDULED CASTES 

[General Reference: Census of India, 19!l1, Bengal,. Re-port Volume. (1) 11bb1·cvia
ti.on.~; R-Rislcy, Tribes and Castes of Bt>ngal, Vol., p.; DG--District Gazett-eer; 
D-Dalton's Ethnf?logy of Beuga1; S-Sherring; DD-Census of Be-n.gal~ ~eport 
Volume (Districts In which the easte was most provalcnt in J94l are mdrcat-ed in 
brackets, with populatiou in oome cas~)~ (2) The description 'Dravidian' and 
'Aryan' refen;. to Rtsley's definition. (3) Populations for 1931, l'J41, etc.~ 
those returned for undivided Bengal.] 

1. Bagdi • ...:....cao1-JS&; D.3!Z7; 1931-987,333; 1941'"662,483 
R.f .. 37·43 

111ft~~~~):. ~~~fl1:!fin!~-l'fi~f.~s, a~~id:X!rr~~i ~~~:~ur~f 
'Western and Central Bengal. Appears to he abortgm~ti 
and Dravidian in descent. There are many indelicate 

~~y:~&th~a~~!n~~:dis0r~!n d~~c~~~lc~ri:~m ~~e u0:io~e~~ 
~:id-~~a~1~~b~~i. ro 0~~h~~- t~~~ t~: ~J~l~:.n;~e a~~b~ 
castes of the. Hagdi:-; in Bu.nknra include Tentulia, Ka::~ai
kulin, Dulia1 M~ehho, Dandamajhi, Kusmet:ia and ~alia
metia (Mat1a. or Matiai). Further east tl1c Ra.gd1s are 
mora and more Hinduised. In Bankura, Manbhum and 
part of Oris.".a adult marriage is fr€quent wl1ich is rare 
in the east. In marriage the rituals are t-0 a large extent 
boirowed from Hindu custom, · M.ndUTdan. being. con.<>i
dered the moot important item in the more aboriginal 
sectionf'l. Sa.nga marriage of widows is aUowed in most 
places. Dlvorce i:::; not u.llt)wed in the more Hindui,omd 
seotions. The Hagdit> are served by degraded Brahmans. 
Rooidoo Hindu gods, Gosain Era and Bar Pab_a.r are 
revered in the west. Manasa. is worshipped with great 
pomp. On the last day of Bhadra, the female. saint 
Bhadu, Said to be a princass of Paohete, is worshipped. 
Tl1e dead are usually cremated. The social status is very 
low. The oocupation ie fishing, cuhiva-tion and pel'9Jnal 
service. Some also wo'rk as masons, while the Dulia.s 
were so long palanquin-bearer~. 

The more backward sections eat beef and pork, but 
other sections have abjured beef. 

Gait says that the caste gave its name to or rooeived 
it from the old region Bagri in Midnapur. Oldham 
conf>iders the Baj;\dis a s~::tion of Mal<>'. 'fhe Bagdi 
corrreponds to Bag3:tj~ of the . Brahmavaivart.a.. Pura:n:1. 
which trace-s the o-r1gtn to a umon of a Kshatnya Willi 
a Vaisya woman. 

.As regards Dandamajhi~ of Midna.pur, Gait (CHOl-407) 
says that they .strenuous~y ~e-ny a.ny rel_atio~ship with the 
Bagdi~, and that there m l~t.tle to J1stwgmsh them from 
their Hindu neighbour&. 

2. Bahelia.~R.I.45. S.l, 352-56; 1931-4,.U.9; 1941~1,808 

(Nadia 886) 

In Bengal they are profegsional hunters a.nd are t_hus. 
allietl to Bedias (R). .Also called Bhulas who arn bud
catcher~> and labourers. A11ieil to Dosadhs according to 
Risley. 

3. Baiti.~R.I.5!l:·54; 1931·8,873; 1941"'1541 (Bankura 
1,589) 

Also known as Chunari and Chunia .. They· arc limo
makers ma.t-mak~rs (patials), weavers, <lancers and 
beggar~. They· a.re served by· degraded Brahmans, but 
usuully by the barbers and washer-men. 

4. sauri.-R.I.78·82, D.327; 1&31-330,993; 1941•331,547 
(Burdwan, Bankura, Birbhum, Hooghly, etc,) 

A cultivating earthworking and palanquin-bearing 
caste of Westcrri. Bengal and Bihar of non-Arya.n descent. 
Traces of totemism sui'Vive in ma.ny plaiXls. The dog and 
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the red-hacked heron are sacred to Bauris. As with 
llagdis, the eastern groups are mOro Rinduiood · and om
ploy patiL Brahman&. ln Bankura howove.r tlte-y employ 
tlleir own priel>t. The dea.d are usually cremated but often 
buried in Rankura. Ho-th infant and adult murriuges are 
prevalent. 'fhe marriage customs are much the same as 
\Yith Hagdis. Di.•·orce and widow remarriage are allowed. 
Though the ca:>to is gradually bemg . Hinduised1 the 
favo-urite deities_ are still Mam•sa, . ~1hadu1 Ba.r P<Lhar, 
Dharmaraj, ~{amring and Kud:rasini m Bih:n'. ln many 
respoc-t. Hilnns and Bagdis are .similar. 'l'hey are HOto
rious for. sex1ml_laxness of their .women and .. this may 
explaia t.ha.t both tho Cfl.&ies readily ailimt members of 
other caste:> into tlwir own. 

Socit~l status is t-he s-ame as of Haris :o~.nd G-hasis. In 
Manbhum and BiTbhnm they have· a higher status and 
do menial work for even high caste Hindus. They eat ~'
th~ng,~beef, rats, pork and urc strongly addiciOO t9 
drmk. 

5. Bedia.-R.l.83-85; 0.3~6; 1931~7.~63; 1941-8,2:~9 (24· 
Parganas 1 ,852). 

A small Dra-viQia.n tribe of agl'iculturists o-f Chhota
nagpur (R). In Bengal it comprise;; a 1mmbcr nf vagrant 
gypsy-like groups who ean hardly be considered to form 
a casOO. Some of such groups are Ba.jigar, Ms.l . or 
l'o-nkwah

1 
Chiriamar or P'akhima1·a., Sampuria., et.e. :For 

details, see Risley. 

6. Beldar.-R.I.86'"87; S.I.XIII j 1931-3,139; 1941-2.,158 
(Dinajpur, ·Maida, etc.) 

Bel means hoo. _.A wan.del'ing Drflvidian cast-e Pf eart.h
workers and navvu~. The-y e-arry e.ctrth on t-heir b~aa 
and ne1'er in ba .. :;kets slung from the shoulders. .Alhed 
to Binds and Nuvias. Adult marriage still survivt.'i>. 
\Vidow remarriage ind divol'ce are allowed. Divon:ed 
women mav also remarry. Social custollls are muoh the 
same as of low class Hindus of Bengal. i\faithii Bra~
man."'. arB employed. Status about the Mille as that of 
Nunias, Goras and Bauris. 

J. Bhuinma11.-R.I.10H; CB01·137; 1931-89,802; 1941~ 
61,615 (East Bengal, Dina)pur, Murshidabad, Birbhum, 
etc.) 

A menial ea.ste of East Bengal. Risley thinks they may 
be remnants of an U.l:Mniginat t-ribe. In other parts ~f 

~h:gB~l~!!~li~a~~!!.~~i~.,i~l:i:e~ !e ~~e sS::t:.~s ~ 1~ ~9:~t 
they· cla.imed to be Vaisyas. The Barabhagia_ sub-cast-e 
are chiefly cultivators> mus1cia.:ns and palanqum-b~are1·s. 
The Chbot.ohhagias are ~avengers .. 'fhe Bhummalis alw 
do earthwOrk as pla.<;;tering houses ·and p11,ja mounds, 
repairing Yillage footpaths, etc .. _Ordinari~y they are 

~;~~~~rs ui~~;t-s~ii ~~~-taf::S . ~~1ma~~al~:i~ ~~~~. Jl~ 
probably Haris who l~ave gi.ven up ~cuvengmg. and _taken 
to more respeiltable occupatiOn£ p1·efer the de<ngnat.ron of 
Bhuinmali. 

Bhuinmalis are sern .. >-d ·by degratled Brahmans,. and by 
barbers and washermen who are also of t.he same caste. 
In gome places llhuinmalis have·. given· up. l?ork.. It ·is 
only in the last century . that they :first dechued to eut 
with Chandala~. 



8. Bhuiya.-R.I.108·16j 0.139; D.G. (Orissa Tributary 
.States), pp.42·56. 1931·331614; 1941-40/1:58 (Burdwan, 
M'dnapur, Bankura) 

The 11fl.llm refen: to{) a. large numb€r of groups dist1·ihut~o~ 
aJl IJYer NortJJeru lmlia, nmny o{ them lw.ing parts o1 
H111d1L orthodox . soc·iety. II"'w _ Bhui:yu6 rvter ~11ly to 
the t.riba.l gntnpiJ .. i<\econling to lli&le;r Bhuiyas of Oris&.a-

~~:,u;~~~ ~:~~~;'\\t1~)~g~,J;1~-a~~~~~- 8 ~F~~~~ ~~~t·gH~~~rili~~!h '~";J 
Sunt21l !JaJ:ganao; a-re ~onsi.deTa.hly liindui~cd,. and ·the 

T1il~:itswGl~:~o~a11at~~~~~ngauJhoclai;eJL~~;ut t~i~~:~t"' l';~ 
Orissa a la.tge section i:ook up milita1'Y occupations. _and 
became msr!};ed in the .Khandaits. In Bihar on the otJU'l' 
hand, thA :Bhuiyas etune 1mder the- doini.uat-iov of the 
Hia_dua. n.nd as ~Insahars. \rat-eatc-I'f>) they took rank 
:\mong Llle- low eB.stes nf B1har. 

r;r~~u~~~f:~~ e~ia!:W~~{\'1 t[>c0 Bth~~;~~ ~f t~r~:! 
Bengal, who are sehcdtllE>.d casoos, a-re perhaps <J~ t.he 
Bnme class. Tbey are found ehiefl.y -in Bardwau, M~dna~ 
pur. n.n<i Bankura. 'l'ht.l custom and.. ohseiTanees of 1.:-hc 
HhHlJ·as iu Bengnl have. not benn fully rJ?c(}rdOO. ln 
(!ancbi and neighbouth1g areas Thakuraui, ;\lobi, Darha 
Hud:ri, · Kndri, e-tc., ar'=" ·:revered. n.ikhmun. (Dear ma.n} 
is l'GWe.red fiS the. ancestor of the tribe .. 

9, BhumiJ,-R.I. 116·28; 0.174; 1931 ~S3,995j 1941~831447 
(Midnapur, Bankura, 24-Parganas) 

A· nOn~Arynn tribe . of -~-'l!loubhum, Sin~hhhlfiU.. <Lnd 
'V eo.:.t-ern B-engal. They atQ closoly allied to lf no'b 1d.onti~ 
ca.l wi~.h the Munda.s (.R). · According to Risley they a.t·e 
Hmdmsed :M:unda-s who . have severed their CIJ'nnection 
With the parent tribe. For details see Dalton, p. 174 and 
RiMley ·. who hat!'. qaoted Dalton in w.£twso. Adult . nmrri~ 
a.g<1 atill is the mle though a.nwilg tha higbe;r classe~ of 
~he tnlhl, c.ha- zamindam and la:ndlords 1 iufatit marnage 
15 gainuJ.g ·ground. 'fhe marriage oorern6ny is a .mixt.ure 
of Hindu <tnd triba-l custom .. ·Widow maniage. 1s freely 
pormit tod hy tht;l .sa..ng_~:~. rit-ual, U!SJTiage to the husband'S 
youngm· brother be-ing pToper. Di!.'Qrte hy hu,sband for 
adultery of: tim wife. is aJ!owed. .Divorced wive& may 
marry. aga.in ~•.v. ,;;ang<t l'itea. Tho higher classe.s follow 
tho HmU11 rehgton '~'hile the mtJ,SS \VOnJhlp Singbonga., 
Dharm and. a host of minor gods, e.g., J;thlr Burn. 
Kamkata Kudru., Punchtn~hi.ni, etc. Karam is n.n im: 
poi:t:-mt .festiva-L The higher· cia~~ employ ~rahmans 

:J:.~;~/hc 1'~~~-.,d~~ie :~ve~-r~an!fellmt0w~he pr:~~d~~~ 
~h~to:~;~~l:} ~t ~~~~i~Ta~i~t~~n:ic :~~n~Sriathof b~:~osdo~d~ 
sho'w a tribal origin of the- caste. 'l'he8e cu~toms . a.re 

~~i~u "1f:1ig~icr:S~~~!:'d w~~1Jf~~u 1~~:i-on 'l'h~a-:~-~n tfh~J~ 
smelt iron. for the<ir livelihood, 'rite landlord class clniiu 
to be l{_ajpn.t s, "''hile_ the ma.~>s mnk b-elow t-he Knrmi bnt 

£~~,~~.1 ~:1~~si:mBf~~~d' i:t~!idn~:~-r.hulk of· the tribe in 

10 .. Blnd,--,R.I.13.0~134; 19:1-1~19,160; 1941~15,0&7 (Malda
1 

Nadia) 

A ll<;ilhhyau. a.aste of. Bihar. and U:pl_)er India, also 
f~nn9-m lar~ nmub(~rs m Na.dra an? _Pabna. .Binds- and 

~'~i~~~~:-~?D~:~f%e1~:~e J:d~<>a~:~:r~~~ir b~~g{~~:l\~~i~~ 
~-i(~l.l. to Vim~hyn .H1lls .. Adult marriage is pre-vaJ.ent hut
wfa,ut ~w1rr1a.ge .· 1s comudenod more rospec-ta.ble. They 
engttge w a.gt·ic~lbum, hunting .. fishing t>lld earthwork in
cludrng excnvatto11 . Qi ,vella. 

Widows TBlllarry by t-he sagai form and marriage to. the 

};~~6;::_i~r~~J~e~ll~~,!!Z.s 1\~~h.~~ni~:e ~~~~~~:~d I};~~~~ 
n? HpGmal teatnre. 'fhe de-ad a.re cremated. The reli~ 
gwu also pre<>onts no . r,J:J(31..-ial fen-ture. 'l'he Hindu "ods 

rl:n;h"~i~-~ ~~L sK;~ioB:l~ ~:~~~ ::::a~: ~~~~(\! Hh~ia, 
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Binds £-rooly .indulge in apirit!jl and eat field ra-ts.,- pork 
a.nd. even croco(liles- iu some . place-s. Hence they are 
consider~d impure in ma..ny area"&, though in other pla.ces 
they -ra.-nk n.s Koiri•:- and Gaugota~ and are serYed by 
M::tithil Br&1lmang; 

11. Ohamar.-:-R.I.l15K182j' S.l.391; 1931·148,661i 1941w 
121,183;· (24· Parganas, Calcutta, Mymensing, Tippera) 

_.!, tann(.r csslc of Bihar and UppcT India hmnd in a.ll 
puTt& ot BL~ngn-1. _ Mt\ny Uhanmrs <'t.l'O now c-ult.ivf!.-tora 
by profe&'iiou. Many o£ Bihar Ch3-1Ua.r~ have . a high 
eaBte app-t:\o:-ua.noe, observed by many authorities, for details, 
-virlf; Ri&loy, {)]mmn.rs call thems~'Ivoo Ravidas or Ruidas. 
:\1an-v or tJwm arl;) b·r .::teed Sri~Narasanis. · Doth infant 
a.nd ~adult mar riage:>. ire in vogue. Widows are. permitted 
to marry again, tho d.OO€:llsed huslJand's younger brother 
bfoling .considemd to he . · tl1e proper ma.toh. Divorce is 
allo-wed and the divon . .-od W1vt:s may remarry. 

In Bengal they have . no l~mhman priest, one of their 
own eldeJ:s at~rving us such. · ln Bihar sometimes· Maitbil 
BnJ.hm;uiS are employ~. 1'here is no. s-pecial feature in· 
tht! religion fol!owt~U. Ba.ndi Gorala, etc., are, held in 

i~"i{f~~h- aJJell~vr~~0ta~n f~b~vX:wi~·e N ~~~~riJ:;.c~i~ 
Bihar thn dead ure bnricd, but in Eastern Bengal th-e 
d13".td aro mmaJly b\ttnt. Th~y ea.t hoof, pork, fowl and 
al~o Jead a11ill1a1s. Their position in tho society is nne 
of thf' lowest.. The Cha-mar women are the nndwive-s of 
Bast.e.rn BengnJ. M.uc.\is were doubtless originally a 
brunch of the chamars though the;y daim to be a distinct 
ca~Ce o:f a- som~-tvhat higher position. They .. do . not eat 
carrion a.nd th(.>ll' +nuch is comideTed to be Iess d€6ling 
than· chamar:>. See H1fuchi''. 

l2(a.). Dhoba.·-R.I. ·~29~33; 19314:'2:8.,666; 1941-(inc. 
Dhobi)-187~95 (Midnapur, 24•Parganas, Calcutta· arut 
East Bengal) 

The wasllerm.an ca&i-e of Bengal aud Oriss-a· i~ entirely 
di~>tnwt from t-lm-J:. of Bihar. As rogards t.heu origin 
rv:co-rding w tl1e Puur1as, · v1de .S-kanda Pu-rana, where- the 
wa.shurma.11 is stated to he born of the union of a. Dhiba:ra. 
(fisher-mail) father and a l'iYat& mothCT. 1'his is alsO the 
vu~w . of the- .Brn1nna.v:nvart.J.> Puraua. .Aeco-rding . to 
:HrihadAJharma Pumna., t-he lather is a Kanma a.rid the 
mn·thc-r. a "\-~ai."'ytl. lnfant rttarri.age. is th.e- rule. WidOw 
rema.n·1age 1s not allowed in Bm1gai but permitted iu 
Ori:,.~;L _DivOrce is: not allow-ed. Sociul a.nd religious 
olmervanee.~ pres.Gnt no s_peuial fe:a.ture. They are. oorved 
by dograded Dra.lnnans. Their ra.nk in oociety ia low but 
Dhobas consider themselves ~mp&rior to many castes and 
~~~hi: auno.l fh:e~~~nm::li~.sh for Patni, Muehi, Nama~ 
l2(b). Dhcbi,-R,l.233·36; S.l. Ch. XII 

The organisat.inu of Hihat Dhobis is entirely distinct 
from . tho...-w of Bengal u.nd Orissa. .. Among Biha-r Dh(}bis 
iufa.n-t marrHtgeis- the custom. Widol\"8. and divorced 
wo-men may many b-y the .wgai rite. FQr widows the 
prOper person to re-ma.r ry is. the deocMied husba.Od's 
yo1mge~ hrotller. l{ohgiou'~ and soci.al observance.-; prt;'BetJ.t. 
no spec1a.l featt~re .. In maJJ,.y :places, Sipart from the Hindu 
pa.ntheon, ~,:pee1al reflpect is paid to Gn.ri l1huia · Bar am 
Ghosi; o.r Ghos.i P~hain. Th~y are s-erv-ed·. by degraded 
l:>I'nhm~s-. The :>oual podtion · il:' low, a.nd. the Dhobis 
ra-nk w1th JUushahars , BeldM"a, Chaman:, etc. 

1:-:i. Doai.-R.I.\!38-9; 1931~1 1073j 1941~3,742 (Bogra, 
Hooghly, Howrah) 

.Abo Patia Das. A low euitiva.ting caste of East 
Beng<l.l. Probab-ly allied to Hajang(R). Doais ·.of 
f.tangpu_r. h~ve n? Brahm~ws aud they eat pork. Their 
o;;eupahon !S mamly OOann~ pn.la.-n[J,uins and fi'Blting. · In 
Daec~a., Doa-11> h&.ve become. fuHv Hnldllised In DaCil.<l. 

~ha0t1t vn~~~h~a~~~w Tt~lr d~~lY;~u~sh~nl~h~{eoh::r"v~!! 
~~st~oia ~~~~~dtma:l~l;P~~i}i;~bliu~{i~trf:t.w~st Bengal, the 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































